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Rare Poison Kills
Mo n t r e a l  (c p ) — a  union 
official said F riday  night a few 
conductors on Canadian Pacific 
Railway com m uter trains have 
threatened to hold study ses­
sions if they a re  forced to 
speak French to passengers.
J .  I. H arris, general chair­
m an of the Atlantic and E ast­
ern regions of the Brotherhood 
of Railway. Trainm en, said in 
an interview the dispute stem s 
from the actions of M ontreal 
law yer M a rc , Briere.
Mr. Briere has been conduct­
ing a  cam paign to get ticket 
collectors on the Dorion-Mont- 
rea l suburban route tp ask for 
his ticket in French.
His cam paign becam e public 
last week when he was thrown 
off a train  for his continued re ­
fusal to hand over his ticket be­
cause it was not requested in 
French.
The ticket collectors recently 
capitulated and began asking 
for his ticket in French. Mr. 
Briere said he is satisfied now.
• Outgoing Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce president A. ,V 
R. Bennett handed over the 
gavel F riday to incoming
C QF C GAVEL PASSES ON
president K. F . H arding, ing, Mr. Bennett and R. J .
while the two 1967 vice-presi- Stranks. The installation of
dents looked on. F rom  the officers took place at the Kel-
left Gordon Hirtle, Mr. Hard- owna Aquatic building in the
(Courier Photo)
City P ark . The oath of office 
' was . adm infstered' by County 
Court Judge A. D. C. Wash­
ington of Penticton.
TOKYO (CP) — A Chinese I 
m ilitary unit has storm ed a 
hideout of m ilitary officers op­
posed to Communist Chairm an 
Mao Tse - tung and arrested  
‘•scores’’ of the officers, a J a ­
panese newspaper reported to­
day.
11 appeared to be the first re ­
port of violence within China’s 
2,500,000-man People’s Libera­
tion Army over Mao’s purge of 
his opponents.
Peking radio reixjrtcd earlier 
that an ’’acute and compli­
cated” struggle involving a 
small but influential group of 
anti-Maoists has built up within' 
the army.
Other JapaiH'so ri'iw rts said 
President Liu Shao-elii, the top 
anti-Mao leader, recently de­
manded before the Communist 
central cominitte a retraction 
of his "self-criticism ” , widely 
publicized last December.
The reixirls said the demand
could indicate that Liu was con­
fident of m aintaining his power 
and that he had launched a 
counter-attack against Mao and 
Defence M inister Lin Paio. 
HAPPENED IN LANCHOW
'The Peking cotresponecnt of 
Mainichi Shimbun siaid the of­
ficers w ere arrested  last Tues­
day in Lanchow, a city of more 
than 150,000 700 m iles west of 
Peking on the Yellow River.
The correspondent quoted a 
wall ixister in Peking and signed 
by the 750th Lantzu Regiment. 
The regim ent is stationed in 
Lanchow.
The poster said the captured 
officers were ’’black m ilitary 
elemenl.s” loyal to Gen. lJu  
Chih-chien, ousted by Mao’s 
supiw rlers as director of the 
m ilitary  revolution ccinm ittee 
and No. 2 man in charge of 
ideological m atters in the army.
The officers’ docum ents were 
reixirted confiscated.
Bonner Says Mayor Campbell 
Can Look At Police Report
Attorney-General Robert Ron- 
ner said in Victoria Mayor Tom 
Camiibell is welcome to a copy 
of the M urray police report if 
he wants it.
Itouner said hi' has two or 
three coiiies of the secret re|)ort 
into internal affairs of the Van­
couver )>ollee departm ent wliich 
were sept to him liy the Van­
couver polu e commission for 
safelieeping.
Itonner eoniinented a f t e r 
('ampl)eli, a.'i ciiairm an, altrupt- 
ly adjourned hi.s fir.it police 
commi.'sion meeting and .‘ talked 
out wlien the other commis; lon­
ers refused him a copy of the 
report unless he luom lsed , not 
to make it put>bc,
q'oday the new m ayor was 
still trying to get in toueh with 
the nttarney-general to take him 
up on the offer. It was learned 
that llonner left by ear for Wil­
liam s Lake for a second visit 
in his Cariboo constituency.
Campbell sent a telegram  to 
Honner's office in Victoria and 
said he presum ed it w'ould bo 
relayed to Williams Lake.
'I'he telegram  said; ’’Have 
been advised by i)ollee commis­
sion you are in possession of all 
copies of the M urray ri'port. 
Reiiuest that you suiiply me, as 
chairm an of the iioliee eommis- 
Mon. a eoi>y of the ri'port," 
Wliile having ilifficullv getting 
jhold of the attorney-general, 
( ’amiiliell was still in , a gay 
1 mood when he entered a s|iecial 
ineeting of city council at !);’J(i 
a.m.
"Good m orning,” he said to 
I the assi'inbled alderm en, ’’I’m 
still not in Jail.”
Ills gayness was at lea;-t part- 
;l,v due to telegram s that had 
arrived at his office from citi­
zens Mijiporting his stand on 
i making ills own decision,
Of Dope
SYDNEY, A ustralia (Reuters) 
Police and custom s officials in 
Sydney, Washington and Lon 
don today claim ed to have 
sm ashed an international multi- 
million dollar dope - smuggling 
ring by raids here and in the 
United States.
Six men and a woman w ere 
held in dawn raids today on 12 
Sydney homes.
Police seized documents and 
printing equipm ent and charged 
two of the men with presenting 
forged passports.
The Sydney a r r e s t  s were 
linked with jiolii ) action in the 
U.S. this week, whore eight jier- 
sons were arrested  in Miami, 
Honolulu and New York.
Three of them , form er Aus­
tra lian  ixilicemen Jam es Wesley 
Egan, 29, Bryan John Hill, 22 
and Roy Lawrenoe Peake, 24, 
have been eiiargcd with sm ug­
gling millions of dollars worth 
of heroin into the U.S.
'The international oiierntlon 
was described by U.S. authori 
ties as a “ regular milk ru n ” on 
which couriers concealed heroin 
in corsets they wore.
U.S. Attorney Robert M orgcj- 
thau said the ring bought heroin 
from a Chliie.se source In Hong 
Kong at $1,()00 a kilogram anc. 
sold It to wholesalers in New 
York at $1,000 an ounce, or
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Al­
vin Altop, 17, is “doing as well 
as can be expected” with the 
life-saving kidney he received 
last month from  the body of a 
young traffic victim.
Officials a t Children’s Hos­
pital said the boy _ is listed in 
satisfactory condition, but no 
longer is under intensive care 
and is allowed to walk and eat 
regular m eals. '
A month ago, before the trans- 
"jSlant. doctors held little hope 
for Altop’s survival. A victim  of 
progressive kidney failure, he 
was in critical condition.
But Dec. 23, doctors tran s­
planted a kidney from  the bodv 
of Nancy Hancock, a nine-year- 
old Columbus g irl killed in a 
, , ,  . , traffic  a c c i d  e n t, and began
about $34,000 a kilogram. A kilo- vveeks of waiting to see if the
gram  equals 2 .2  pounds, kidney would work.
M orgenthau said the Austral- transp lan t team  was es-
ian ring m em bers smuggled theLgj^^ially ^^g sam e one tha t
heroin into the U.S. in sm all j^g^jg g successful kidney trans-
TORONTO (CP) — A blood 
(Jlot which form ed over a stab 
wound to the h eart of a Toronto 
bus driver kept him alive until 
he reached hospital for trea t­
ment, says one of six doctors 
who operated on him.
Dr. R upert W a r r e n ,  who 
worked with five other doctors 
on 10 stab wounds suffered by 
Norman Partington, 40, said 
Friday the clot “ slowed the 
blood flow and gained M r. P a r­
tington enough tim e to arrive  at 
the hospital w here he could be 
treated.
“ If the clot had not form ed, 
he would have died before a r­
rival.” ■
Mr. Partington was Improved 
but “ still in serious danger of 
death .”
He was stabbed while driving 
his bus in North Toronto early 
Wednesday.
, A young Summerland woman 
and her nine-year-old son are  
dead following attacks of sus­
pected botulinus—a rare.'tfethal 
type of food poisoning.
The wonian’s husband is re ­
covering in the Sum m erland 
hospital.
If botulinus is proved to be 
the cause of death, this will be 
the first time in 15 years th a t 
someone in the Okanagan has 
died from the illness.
’The last reported case of botu­
linus was in the Grand Forks 
area  10 years ago., ; _
Sum m erland police identified 
the dead woman as Dorothy 
Hollinger, about 32, and her 
son Todd.
The father of the fam ily.
Frederick  Gordon Hollinger, 35, 
is “doing w ell” ; officials a t the  
Sum m erland hospital said t(> 
day,
Mrs. Holilnger was discover­
ed dead in her home on North 
P rairie  Road Friday. Her son 
and husband were both in bed 
unconscious.
Both w ere taken to the Sum-: 
m erland hospital. The boy was 
transferred  to the Penticton 
General Hospital where he died 
Friday night.
Police said tiday the Hollin- 
gers called a doctor before los­
ing consciousness. The doctor 
surhmbned police but. Mrs. Hol­
linger was already dead when 
they arrived.
Bahama Rule
quantities. He said they usea 
fraudulent passports and m ade 
frequent trips.
The a rrests  were the clim ax 
of a year-long investigation by 
U.S., A ustralian and British au­
thorities into an, alleged n ar­
cotic ring headquartered in Syd­
ney.
An A ustralian o f f i c e r  said 
U.S. governm ent investigators 
claimed the ring had shipped a ’ 
least $.5,000,000 worth of heroin 
into the U.S. during the jiast 
year.
Some of the sm ugglers flew 
to l i O n d o n  on their way to New 
York and British customs h a t 
co-operatd with U.S. authori­
ties, he added.
Officials in Sydney said the 
narcotics were obtained in ports 
such as Hong Kong and Singa­
pore and brought to Sydney for 
worldwide distribution.
A hstrlian federal |>olico and 
customs men. working bchina 
the scenes in Sydney to gain in 
formation f o r  weeks, were 
granted 12 search w arrants liy 
a ihagistrate this week. Frida,'' 
night they were given the ordci 
to move,
plant last June on Linden Loeh- 
ner, 11, of L ancaster.
Altop, the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Robinson, had suffered 
kidney failui'e before and hac" 
been in hospital several time-i 
He was last adm itted four 
weeks before the transp lan t and 
had been using an artiRcial kid­
ney.
NASSAU (AP) — Lynden O 
Pindling was askqd today to 
form a new governm ent, th ‘’.s 
becoming the B aham as’ first 
Negro chief executive. The 15 
year-old leader of the P rogres­
sive L iberal party  will succeed 
Dr. Roland Symonette as pre­
mier.
Goybrnor. Sir- Ralph G rey said 
Pindling “ is the m em ber of the 
House of Assembly who is best 
able to command the confidence 
of a m ajority  of the  m em bers 
of that cham ber.”
Pindling’s party  m ade a sur 
prising showing in the elections 
which resulted in an 13-18 
House of Assembly stalem ate 
with the long-entrenched United 
Baham ian party.
A Labor party  assem blym an 
Randol Faw kes, threw, his sup- 
I,x)rt to Pindling, giving the Ne­
gro leader a 19-18 m argin.
Four vials of anti-bqtulinus 
toxin sera  were sent from the 
provincial departm ent of health 
in Penticton but arrived too la te  
to save the child.
Public health officials are 
conducting tests to establish the 
cause of death. Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, South Okanagan m edi­
cal health officer, said today.
Botulinus food poisoning is the 
prim e suspect. Dr. Clarke said, 
This type of food poisoning is 
usually caused by im properly 
home preserved fru it or vege­
tables, the doctor said.
Botulinus is one of the m ost 
toxic poisons known, far ra re r
The botulinus organism  is a 
memiber of the tetanus fam ily, 
Dr. Clarke said.
The m edical health officer 
said there has hot,been a botu­
linus death in the Valley for the 
past 15 years.
Fish roe can also be respon­
sible for the illness. In the 
Grand Forks case, the botulinus 
was traced  to home-preserved 
beans.
An ea rlie r report tha t the 
Sum m erland fam ily had become 
ill after a m eal in a Penticton 
restau ran t has been checked by 
police and health officials, and
and m ore lethal than sam onella. Hound to be incorrect.
Viet Cong Losses Up 
As U.S. Pushes On
Boy, Those Years Fly B y . .  
Man Could Be A Lot Older
t'AMHRlDGE, Mns.'i. (A P > - 
Miiii may be older than h ' 
think.s by i.umi' HOO.OOO years 
Bryan l ’attcr;;on, a paliHintol- 
ogisl at H arvard lliiivi'rslly, an 
noiinccd the di-a'ovcry I'ridnv 
Battcr.soii :a ld  lie cnmc upon -i 
fo.ssili/cd chunk of nn up'HU' 
arm  Ikiuc while walking uca. 
Lake Rudolph in Kenya.
“ 1 f o un d  It about 4 |).m. o n  
a hot a f t e r n o o n  l y i n g  on ' he  
M i r f a e e , ” h e  s a i d .  “ 1 . saw thi s  
t h i n g  and said ’h o - h u m ,  n n c t h e i  
dniiiTi kniii'klc t h i n g . ’ ”
Tel Aviv Bomb 
Hits Soccer Fan
TEL AVIV (neuters) — A 
mine exploded today during a 
soccer m atch at the village of 
Dlshon, near the Lebanese bor­
der, killing one Israeli youth 
and injuring two others.
During a m atch between the 
homo team , llaixiel Dishon, and 
M^cctibi Rosh Pina a spectator 
stopped on the antl-pcrsonnel 
mine and was killed.
m
A few hundred steps haler ” a 
light, went on inside my head 
I’atlei'soii .‘ aiil, “ and 1 thought, 
'by God, this must be it,’ ”
It was. Special m easurem ent v 
bowed the Imni' was alxui’ 
2,.500,(1(10 years old—give or take 
'200 ,(K)0 years.
Up to now, scientists have 
proof of man existing alxi it 
1,700,000 years ago. It is basKi 
on the (li.'.eovery of iiian-liki' 
fragm ents in 'ranzania fevcral 
\e a rs  ago by African paleoiitol 
ogist Louis l/'akey .
Rutland KGE 
Manager Dies
Fred Blcnsdalc, m anager of 
the Rutland branch of the Kel­
owna Growers Exchange, died 
suddenly today aliout 0 a.m . as 
the result of a heart attack. Mr. 
Bleasdale, who came here .some 
years ago was originally from 
Sum m erland, where a lirother, 
Charles John Bleasdale is also 
a packinghouse manager.
He leaves a wife resident in 
Rutland, a daughter, Lynn, 
ireseiitly in training at the Van 
('Oliver General llospitiil as 
.X-tay teehnieian, and three 
m arried daughters, two in Ver­
non and one in KnmliK)|is.
SAIGON (AP)—Sharp fight­
ing flared up and down Soath 
Vietnam today and the big 
American drive in the Iron 
Triangle p u s h e d  Communist 
losses bcyod 4.50, men.
The U.S. and South V ietna­
mese Commands listed ma.iii 
small clashes and these other 
developments;
—A Norwegian motorship and 
a U.S. Navy minesweeping 
boat collided in a river 3o 
miles southeast of Saigon and 
the navy boat sank with the 
loss of three of her seven- 
m an crew.
—U.S. B-r)2 heavy bom bers 
struck at a suspected concen­
tration of North Vietnamese 
troops less than a mile south 
of the dem ilitarized -zone. 
—Bad weather continued lO
ham per U.S. a ir raids over 
the North but pilots attacked 
coastal targets and reported 
putting 54 junks and barges 
out of action.
A South Vietnamese m ilitary 
spokesman said two battalions 
of Viet Cong—a force estim ated 
at 400 men—over-ran a m ilitary 
ITost 325 miles northeast of Sai­
gon and the defending platoen 
of 30 m ilitiam en pulled out.
The spokesman said the mili­
tiamen “dispersed” and he hn<l 
no report on casualties. At last 
report, the post was still hi 
Communist hands.
Elsewhere, however. S o u t h  
Vietnamese troops reported kill­
ing 38 enemy troops in four 
small clashes ranging from .54 
miles southwest of Saigon to 275 
miles northeast of the capital.
Parents And Seven Children 
Killed In Philadelphia Fire
FOCAL POINT
Wilh a war rajting a few 
miles away, M adam e Ky, 
wife of the South Vietnamese 
prem ier, found tim e to be 
the centre of attraetion  when 
;.he attended a social func­
tion in Saigon during . the 
week.
riHLADKLPlHA (AP) — A 
m a n ,  h i s  w i l e  a n d  s e v e n  of  
t h e i r  12 c h i l d r e n  d i e d  t o d a y  
w h e n  f i r e  s w e p t  t h e i r  n a r r o w  
t h r e i ' - s t o r e y  h o m e  in t h e  n o r t h  
P h i l a d e l p h i a  . s ec t ion  o f  t h e  c i t y .
Police said when they arrived 
flames were pouring out of 
overy o|K'iiing. One iKilieeman 
;iaid” (l:uiies were even coming 
out the eriiek.'i "
Neighbors said Ihe flames en­
gulfed the house so (lulekly the 
victims were trapped on the
second and third floors. Three 
children escaped by leajiing 
from windows in the upper 
floors.
The victim s were John Drum, 
41, a truck driver, his wife, 
Dolly, 39, and their children, 
Danielle, 16, Mary, 14, Kitty, 7, 
Leo, .5, Francis 4, Donna, 2, and 
one still unidentilied.
Leaiiing to s a f e t y  were 
'Ihercsa, 17, William, 10, and 
Daniel, 8 .
RASH OF CENTENNIAL GOOFS
Stricken Ship Hanging On 
To Precarious Hold On Reef
AGANA, Guam (AP> Tlie 
P m i f i c  1 ' n r  F « ‘ 1 L i n e s  f r e i g h t e r  
G i l i m  P' r . i i  , o n e  h o l f t  l l i ' l ' e d  
open t 'V .1 I nlle |i Ml ns ilh a
tiUiKi I . c l u n g  pi  c> .11 l o i r  I,'' o n  a  ,
coi  .il 11 i ' ( t . - l . i '  , I h i c a ' . c n i n g  t o  | 
s h e  i i i l o  i h .  ,1
I III I ,< n Iv I i 1. '  >o I t . i i ' l c
1 . i i i l is ,c. l  I h e  (i 1 D' lUi 1 I I I  ti .1 111 
Jus t  i n i l ' i i t e  l l . i l t M i ,  , \  h o l e
7 i )  ( ce l  l o n g  . l O i t  3 0  ( c e l  h i g h  
U.I n m  111- N "  I I. M I ' hc j
( i T I g t U c r ,  « l ' h  Uie «l<j «'( II t u g ,  I 
l o n p c i l  to t h e  i  o ’ , i l  I -  l o  h
( . c o l  g c  t  I I n i c l i  h ,  \  n  I p i c '  I -  
( t e r t  . ( P . i ,  , i i . '  1 F a - t  l,in< ■ 
»i«i,|  o n e  o(  i t i e  78 c r e w  wn*
• h g t i t l '  i n p i i c . l  T h e  ‘u v  p l '  cii  
g 1 i I 11 u 1, h .. I I N . i 1; I . : ;  I ", 
I S f  1 c  1 «• p  o  I t e  i l  . . i s  ,11U l i i c
t a n k e r ,  w h o . ' c  l>ow w a s  s o m e ­
w h a t  l u m i ' l r d .
I h i r e  i i a w  i n g c  p u s h e d  t he  
G u a m  B e a t  o n  t o  t h e  t e r f ,  T i n  
l o w  I ’c g  h i g h  i n t o  i h c  a i l  . o i d  
t i l e  N o ,  I i o n l  .5 h o l d s  M i b -  
i i n  l g ' d  T h e  l a i c  o f  I h c  1 0  'I, ' ,1' .
toll  ( I  e  I g h t c  1 d e p e n d -  ■ on
w l n l l i c i  Ihe e n g i i i c  l o o m  Imip.  
h e a d  h o l d s , ”  s . i i d  G m e l c h  ' I f  
It d o e s ,  t h c i e  p. a ,I h a m  e  to sal -  
\ . i ) ,c h c i
( <>t l.U M.\K
I f  t h e  1 n l M i c a d  g i \  e>. o i  i f  t i n  
■ l u p  s l i p '  o f !  P  ' u m  I ; ; a m  , ) t  ; .  h , . !  w  i ”  • 1.1 c h  s . n K , ‘  .11 1 
G o , (  l i h  H e  s a i d  t h e  m  o o  U e i  K
an . I  I 111" I . sip d e l  ' w c |  c , d ; c , l d '
.III;■ I w ,P( 1 ,., Ii . ’, . 1 : l.< I” iw
s I O ' ,  1 , |l,t* I a  . h .
N E W S  IN  A  A A IN U T E
Reds Quit Women's Basketball Joust
T O K Y O  ( A I M — All  s e v e n  C o m m i i n i - d  c o i i n t i i c a  h a v e  w i t h -  
d i i i w i i  f i o i i i  t h e  i Mi b t ic i i l l . s - t r o i i b l cd  w o i l d  w o m e n ' s  v o l l c v -
bt i l l  ( l iH l i u i l o r i s l up s  .■u b e d u l e d  f o r  J n i m n .  . Inn .  2 1 -2 8 , t h e  
. I n p n n  V o l l n b a l l  A s ' o c l n t i o n  s a i d  S a l u i d a . t ' ,  T l i p  h a \ c s  
o i i l y  f on t  i io i i -C o in i i i u i i P  I ( o u i l l i u s  I h c  t ' n i l c d  M a p , ,
Mi i i lh  K o i i . i ,  I ’c i i i  a n d  h o  1 . l a p . u i  m  t in'  f i e ld
Four Children Die in Cleveland Blaze
' 1 I'A I d  A M  I ( ' l im ' M ’ 5n ,o !i, m .' b m M , n .  " a
s w e p t  t iy t i r e  k i l l i n g  toi i i  i h d u i c i i  in o n e  l . i n . t l '  1 m  i II 
p c i , ' o n  w i l l "  h u l l ,  I h c  i j i l l d i c i i .  i n n g i n g  iii a g e  ( i m n  t l o e e  
t o  e i g h t .  M i f f o c n t c d ,  T w e n t y  (a i so i i ' i  l e n p c d  f io i i i  t h e  t t u c e -
•torev building
Pair Repeat Ski Championship Double
W l ' N i  il  .N,  Sw, It , ' ci  l . i nd  ' , \ 1 ‘ ' .!< .Ill I l . o id i  l - .oi \  , u i d
1 , 0  I f i . i m s  i f  T i a i i . c  i i j c a ' c d  t i n  it g r m d  w o i l d  i l . a : , , -  
pion-diipi  C o . , t i de  t iKlav t o  p l a i ' i i i g  fii I a n d  ' c r o n d  in t h e  
l . c b i i h o i n  ■knni ,  i l . i ’ - n  fu t i. a n n  i ' . ' . ‘ n!i:!l i ,c c f n
,  ,1 I I  I !  t h e  I . 1  .  I I
Just Trust Murhy's Law •  •
OTTAW’A K’P) — Mui'i.hy’s 
Law IS plaguing centennial 
planners.
T h e  l a w .  .Minply  s t a t e d ,  is  
t h a t  if n u v t h l n g  cii i i  go w i o n g ,  
II wi l l
A ‘ Cl let, of  i i l c n t  M j c e n s ,  
fo. i i i i  r i i b b o  c a K c s  a n d  g l a i -  
n ig  g .d f c i ,  in t h e  in: I t w o  
wc c i ,  p i (  .igC' , a  , sca i  of 
M m  pip-  M. ' idnc
I I .ill i . i i i .o 1 .11 n Mil h a - .  
t . i i d  l o  j i l . in l o r  e ' . c p v  c ' . c n -  
t u a b l y  Imt  t i n s  is  j u s t  a - , k i n g  
f or  ll,
.’d l n p h v  s l . n w  .‘ c e m s  t o  
i Im U c o n  a n y  i d . i u u c d  l i u t o a n
i l l  ’  I  V  i  V '
I In- l i a s  I hc  c a ' C  VVednes-  
d n c  i i igh l  i l h i u i g  c e l c b i  a t i o f i s  
of t h e  l a ? n d  l . i i t lK la v  o f  S i r  
.!■ b n  A M a i d o i u d d  h e r e
i iw M  R n oon
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speeche.s was dominated 
by the huge "Sir .fohn A, Me- 
ijonald” on a banner across 
lustrum ,
’l i r e  a p e  1 l i n g  w a s  i ) u r «  
Mi l l  p h y ,
rcleviMon ' p a r r i e d  the 
(Jiiem 's reiile'linial m cisn„e 
and I’lline Ministei Peat .•oil's 
,-|H-ci h to  I h e  n.ation N e w  
' l.M-
1 c \  Cl lio o n e  I i i l icd 111
crowd t h a t  .'.bowed u p  on 
I’ailiam ent Hill.
'Ihey saw' the Queen on ■ 
1 1  e  e  n and nm one
l h a n  a  c o u j J e  of v.iuls 
I o ildn 1 In ai Mr. Pcai-
Y c a i
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'I t ic l i l y  l i d k e d  a  i row d  o f  
L' l 'Xi i n t o  l u i Mi i g  S3 a  t u k c i  
f or  II p i n "  a t  i n i a w n ' r  I ' c n -  
| c i , ( i i  a  I ( I III I c . I l i c  t d d  I d i l l  III
f"' a 11' ■ 11 „
It  t u r n e d  o u t  U> b e  I h o  
t o u g h e s t  j i l a c e  In G a n a d a  t o  
g e t  a  d r i n k  o n  N e w  Y c a r ’i.
I ' lve.
O n e  w i c k e t  wn,s ne t  n . s i de  
f o r  t h e  t i a l e  o f  b a r  t i c k e t s .
T h a t  m e a n t  1,506 p e o p l e  h a d  m o s t  
t o  " t i u i d  In l i n e  If t h e y  w a n t r ' d  s i x i n  
a d r i n k ,  w l i i e h  w a s  s e r i ' e d  - t  
ft c o u p l e  o f  o t h e r  w i c k e t s
T l i o ' c  w h o  go t  o n e  f o u n d  
till '• co i i l i ln ' t  t a k e  11 I n t o  t h e  
d a n c i i l g  a n a .  I l i a t  d l i l l i ' l  
r i i f t l l c r  m u c h  b e r a u r e  t h e  
Hoi ind s y s t e m  k e p t  f a i l t n g  a n d  
w i t h  It, t h e  m u s i c .
T h e  i i l v  I n t e r  a l i e n a t e d  Al-  
d c i m a n  f ' h a r k . l t e  W h t t t n n .  t h e  
foi m c r  m a y o r ,  l i y  d e i  l d l n g  
i ipoi i  a  f o a m  r u l d t e r  e a k c  f o r  
.a ' . i ; inoi  c i t i z e n ’.s p a r t y .
Oiilv Morpliv''t la w  Coiild 
.i.iount foi a foaia lu tk a i 
1 .1 r c .
' I ' h e n  t h e r e  w a s  t h e  ( ’e i i l e n -  
n l a l  I May .  p r o d u c t  o f  a  c o m ­
m i t t e e  o f  f i v e  a u t h o r s  c o m -  
m i t i s l o n e d  b y  I h e  f e d e r a l  c e n ­
t e n n i a l  r o m r n h s f i i on .
' D i e  o n e  p a r i  c i l t l c i i  eu jo .ye i l  
u p s e t  t h e  a u t h o r  i z- 
i Ki ns lb l e ,
R o t r e r t . ' o n  D a v l e t i ’ M T i i e  In 
a  11112 O n t a r i o  c I i i i . mi ku i i  h a d  
t h e m  l a u g h i i i g .  I t  f e a t u r e d  i 
1 ,'. f o o t  U n i o n  . l a c k ,  a  ( i i l l i l -  
e a l  K l m i f l e a t l o n  o f  t h e  l i au-  
p i i e  a n d  a n  h i l a r i o u s  c o n n e c ­
t i o n  lietwren h y g l r n o  and th j 
e v i l s  of l i q u o r ,
'file m i f f e d  playwrlglit s a lt 
b e  m e a n t  t h e  a f f n e  I n  
g e n t l e  r a t h e r  t h a n  s a t i r i c a l .  
T h a t ’s M u r i * y ’B I m w .
(E d 's Note: Ve», we did 
notice Miirphy’a l.aw had been 
al woik on our head ln i.)
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NAMES IN NEWS
To Open In Vernon Soon
Mrs P at Jordan, minister 
without portfolio in the provin-, 
d a l cabinet, said Friday m , 
Vernon a new industry will setx: 
He in the Vernon area. The in­
dustry, a culvert tnanufactur- 
ing company, will be developed 
under the federal Area Develop­
ment Act, and will be operated
bv T i m b e r  P reserves Industries
Ltd. The plant is slated to opra 
at the end of February , and will 
employ 12 people.
The West Germ an illustrated: 
magazine Stern stuck to its de­
cision Friday night to print t h e : 
complete and unchanged serial-! 
ization of WUliam M anchester’s 
The Death of a President.
Author John Steinbeck reports | 
in . Garden City. N .Y .,.,from ; 
South Vietnam on what he term s | 
a mysterious sabotage of enemy ; 
ammunition, which causes guns 
to explode when fired. He says 
it is causing panic in Viet Cong 
, ra n k s .. ■ : .
Sir Winston Churchill’s doc­
tor, Lord M oran, and the Brit- 
i.<h' Medical Association appar­
ently ended their quarrel^ F ri­
day in London over Moran s in- 
. timate revelations of the .w ar­
time leader’s • last years. The
Red, Even In The Eyes; 
—An Opinion Of China
Pearson Pays
vival, 1940-1965. It detailed 
Churchill's behavior during his 
last illnesses and offended doc- 
BMA said 84-vear-old . M o ran : tprs who said Moran broke the 
dropped his libel action against I  m cdicar profession s code 
the association, which was con- confidenc . __^ ^ ---------
P rim e M inister Ian Smtih of
Rhodesia has reaffirm ed his. 
personal allegiance to Queen 
Elizabeth as Q ueen,of Rhodesia. 
In a radio interview Friday 
night. Smith said; ” I am  grate­
ful tha t whenever I take my 
oath, and this has applied to 
me all through my life, I take 
it to the Queen of Rhodesia, not 
the Queen of B ritain .”
Robert NLvon, the new On­
tario Liberal leader, said F ri­
day he believes P rem ier John 
Robarts of Ontario is preparing 
for. a move into federal politics. 
He said the only thing that 
could change Mr. R obart’s plan 
is a government defeat in the 
provincial election expected this 
year.
United States plans to quad­
ruple capacity of the Grand 
Coulee Dam is further proof of 
the benefits of the Golumbia 
River T reaty , Resources Minis­
te r Ray Williston .said Friday in 
, Victoria. He was commenting
sidorin* i
S h i . l - . “ e s r g S o T o r '”s S :  ing.cn e . r l i c . F r i d , .  ,da,, c a p ..
The youthful Red G uards 
have become an im portant 
factor in China’s upheaval.
In this artic le ,’ an  Ita lian  
journalist, ju st out of China, 
gives a T are  glim pse of 
some of the things th a t mo­
tive the movement.
Written for The AP 
By ALESSANDRO CASELLA
China has literally turned 
red.
In Canton red flags hang from 
every house. The arcades have 
been painted red. Quotations 
from  Mao Tse-tung appear in 
red in every shop window, on 
every wall, in every sam pan; 
they are  glued to the windshield 
of every car and hang from  the 
handlebars’ of every , bicycle. 
Sorhe quotations hanging from 
high buildings are  60 fee t high.
Others, fixed to people’s lapels, 
measure, only an inch.
The stree ts of Canton were 
thronged \yith people, as 500,- 
000 Red G uards, coming from 
all p arts  of China, had flooded 
the city. AH. had arrived by 
tra in  and 50,000 of them  had 
gathered around the station. It 
syas closed to all other traffic.
At the 'b u s  stops—the buses 
had b e  e n supplem ented by 
trucks—Red G uards waited pa­
tiently for their turn in queues 
up to 300 yards long. Although 
the streets w ere overcrowded 
there w as no pushing or shout­
ing.
BEHAVE WELL
Any appearance of disorder 
was due only to the m ultitude of 
people in the streets and on 
closer observation, the m ain 
im pression derived w as one oi
l o r d  MORAN 
quarrel ends As Pickets Shut Algoma
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Buel 
Ray W ortham, young America: 
tourist given a three-year sen 
lence on currency and thett 
charges, was freed on bail to- 
day from a Leningrad, prison 
The U.S. em bassy said the 
25-vear-old form er arm y office: 
fi-om North Little Rock, Ark , 
would rem ain free on bail uinil
the -------- - . „
the Ru.ssian Suprem e . Court
Wortham has been in prison 
since he was arrested  on -he 
Finnish border Oct. 1 tOgethei 
with a travelling companion, 
Craddock M: Gilmour of Sab 
Lake City. Utah. •,
Gilmour was accused of cur 
rency offences, was fined l.WC 
rubles iSl.U'i) and returned p- 
the U.S after the tr ia l. ' ',
said the onlv
city of the dam  is to be in­
creased from 2 ,00.0 ,000  kilowatts 
to 9,200,000 kilowatts during the 
next 20 years. The increase 
would take advantage of w ater 
storage in B.C. created  by the 
international treaty .
“ Yes, we have our financial 
difficulties—but so docs every 
educational institution,” . Dean- 
Andy Soles told some 450. stu­
dents at F rid ay ’s opening of 
the new 53,000,000 campus of 
Selkirk College. The college, on 
which planning began four 
years ago, stands on high 
ground overlooking the conflu­
ence of the Columbia and Koote­
nay Rivers here.
Ont.,
SAULT STE. M ARIE, Ont. 
(C P)—Friday was the last pay­
day at Algoma Steel Corp. Ltd. 
and it le ft 8,000  w orkers and 
their fam ilies faced with the 
bleak prospect of trying to live 
on unemployment insurance.
Algoma shut down its opera­
tions Dec. 18 after 80 bricklay­
ers. m em bers of the In terna­
tional Association of Brickla.y- 
ers, Masons and P laste re rs , left 
(heir jobs and two railway 
unions refused to cross their 
-picket lines. '
The company' and all three 
unions are separated by a. seem­
ingly - unbridgeable gap, John 
D. Speranzini, provincial con­
ciliation officer, F riday  said ne­
gotiations have been completely 
broken off, with no settlem ent
area  of settlem ent.”
He said he was returning to 
T oronto : to talk  to the m inister 
of ,labor and the director of con­
ciliation services. He plans to 
make one rhofe a ttem pt to re s ­
cue negotiations.
F E E L  PINCH
W orkers at Algoma’s plants in 
the Sault and Wawa are  begin­
ning to feel the pinch. The av­
erage weekly wage in  Sault 
Ste. M arie is 5110 a week and 
the cost of living is proportion­
ate.
One' w orker, who averaged 
$100 a week a t the plant, will 
have to think in terrns of $36 a 
week—the am ount he will get in 
unem ploym ent insurance.
“ After buying food for my 
family, I should have about $6
la rv.ucui i Tiip cinbas.W' n . i
Rus n ^  c^ the bail was
Ru.ssian S “ p r ^ '^   ̂ ; that Wortham guarantee that lu
hears /J .^ w  appear at the Supreme
sentence, at the emk of tin. i „  hearing. He has ' been
month or early  m February , . i he will be allowed to
He was released by the Len Uggtify
ingrad  city court, on bail of 20  - already was free
noo rubles ($2 2 .2 2 2 1 colleeted in j Moeii telephoned the news 
a public. subscription by citi l the ' Moscow em bassy this
zcns: of his home town. ' ! m orning.-■.
Wortham was sentenced to. This was believed ■ to be th
In Carrying Place,
Laura Wheler, seven years . . , , | ...........  ̂ , _ ___________
older than'-.Canada and one. of !''"M r Speranzini said the two ^ "'oek left. I ’m lucky, I_ don’t
groups adjourned their talks be­
cause ‘‘there appears to be no
three years in a labor camp 
:D e c r2 i after pleading guilty to 
changing m oney on the black 
m arket, and stealing a statue 
of a bear from  a Leningrad 
hotel. . ,
The em bassy said W ortham 
and Harlan Mocn, U.S. consul'at 
officer, who attended the ball 
hearing, would arrive by tra ir  
in Moscow Sunday morning, 
and Worthai'n would stay in the 
embassy until the Supreme 
Court m eets to consider his ao 
peal. .
first time that a foreigner has 
been released from  a Soviet ja J
eastern  O ntario’s oldest resi 
dents, died Thursday. But not 
before she completed her one 
great ambition of recent years 
—to see centennial year. Mrs. 
Weller would have been 107 on 
April 14. She died of pneumonia 
in the old farm house five miles 
south of Trenton, and in which 
oil lam ps are  still used.
Im m igration M inister M arch-
and indicated in the Commons 
F riday tha t the federal govern­
m ent will not assist school pro­
gram s for the training of imifiiz 
g ran t children in the English
on bail after being seTitencTd--language. Replying to Andrew
Gilmour was given bail for two 
weeks before the tria l, after be 
! ing kept in  jail for two months.
Appeal documents, were being 
forwarded to the Supretne Court 
headquarters in Moscow, fron'. 
Leningrad Monday or Tue'sda/. 
the em bassy was told.
Under Soviet law an appeal 
hearing m ust take place withm 
20 days of the documents reach- 




Alter Wall Street Meetings
VICTORIA 'C P '—- P rem ieriand  development project that 
Bcimctt m ade a trip to Florida Would surpass the U.S. Sea 
last weekend afler financial dis- Lab” experim ents off California 
cussions in New York. | and frenchman .lacque Cpstea.i
Brewin (NDF-Greenwood), Mr. 
M archand said he did not think 
there was any federal responsi­
bility in the field of language 
training in the schools, even for 
im m igrants.
P rim e M inister Wiison and 
Foreign S e c r e t a r y  George 
Brown of Britain will be receiv­
ed, in audience by Pope Paul 
Tuesday, before they leave for 
[home after talks with. Italian 
I  leaders on the possibility of 
British entry into the European 
Economic Community. Wilson 
and Brown will fly to Rome 
Sunday.
The |)rom icr was scheduled to 
return to his office here Monda.z 
after floating a $.50,000,000 loaii 
on Wall S treet,, but his office 
and cabinet ministers here 
said this wei'k they had no 
kiiowledge of his current where 
about s.
Mr, Bennett flew down Iasi 
weekend to a Miami resort and 
attended a discussion and ban­
quet atleiuled by persons int u- 
ested in developing the Contin 
ental Shelf.
habitation projects under the 
M editerranean Sea.
Dr. Piccai'd helped his father 
the late Auguste P iccard, design 
the bathyscape Trieste in which 
he dived, under a U.S. Ntvy 
contract, to 37,800 feet — 7,15 
miles — to the Pacific Ixittom 
near Guam, the lowest known 
point in the world’s sea.s, Jan  
30, 1960. ,
Since then, he also ha.s de­
signed a 40-passenger "tourist 
.■nibmarine” with a cruising
, , I depth of 2 ,200  feet
But il could not be coiifirm-'d p,(.|,iioi' Bennett 
immediately whether the discus-
adinittcct
, , , , , t h a t  t h e  C o n t i n e n t a l  S h e l f  c a . )
s u m s  i n v o l v e d  t h e  ( o n t i n e n t n i  w h i c h  w a s  i m m e d i -
S h e l f  o f f  B r i t i . ' h  C o l u m b i a ,  coii- ( i i , , | , n t ed  b \ '  O t t a w a ,  wa- '
I n i l  uf  vGuel i  B.C,^ c a l i i n c t  ‘' ' ‘l u m  j p y  a  s e c r e t  l e t t e r  t h a t '  
( d  b y  O r d e r - i n - t  o u n c i l  D e e .  -■ | , ,^,ine m a j o r  d e e i i - w a t e r  r c s e a r e ; i  
T h e  p r e m i e r  h a d  a  p e r s o n a l  I a , | , |  ( j e v e l o ) i m e n t  p r o g r a m  w a s  
l u e e t i n g  in a  P a l m  B e a c h  h o t e l  i l a . j ug  p l a n n e d  of f  tin.'  c o a s t  it 
w i t h  D r .  . l a e q u e s  P i c c a r d ,  f a i n - h p c ,
e d  S w i s s  i n v e n t o r  a n d  o c e a n  i p .  l a i d  t h e  c a b i n e t  o r d c i  
(i jp a j i h c r .  I  w o u l d  c i ' i q i o w c r  h i s  g o s i ' r i u n c n ’
i h , '  1.1 t t l i i c c  ,Msu s D r  I to r e g u l a t e  s u c h  p r o g r a n i . s  bu t  
P i c c a r d  h a s  t ieei i  g l o i i e - t r o t t l n g i  r e f u s e d  to d i s c l o s e  a n y i h i  ig 
t o  t r e  t o  r i i i . a '  f u n d s  f o r  a ma . jo i  i n o r e ,  in. -a.s| ing t h e r e  s h o u l d  I v  
O m i t i n e i i t a t  S h e l f  e s p l o r a t i e u i  a " l i t t l e  m.s t e r v  in p o l i t i c . . '
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
Lo n d o n  k P i o M CountrN ■ Workington o Buuriieiiiuutli 0
The Saint John M inisterial 
.Asociation Friday joined the 
city’s Jewish community and 
the New Brunswick A.ssociation 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People in sending telegram s to 
the CBC protesting the schedul­
ed appearance on its network of 
West G erm an neo-Nazi politi­
cian Artolf von Thadden.
Two charges by the city of 
Ottawa were sworn F’riday 
against 0 . J , Gaffney Ltd. of 
Stratford, Ont., in connection 
with the Heron Road bridge col- 
lap.so that took nine lives. 0 . E, 
Andrew, city construction .safety 
inspector, swore out the charg­
es before a justice of the pence. 
Summonses ordering the com ­
pany to appear in m ag istra te’s
VANCOUVER (CP) 
arm ed bandit took $105 from a 
Household Finance Corp. office 
in a closing-time holdup Friday. 
Police said the m an carried a 
revolver. No a rrests  have been 
made.
APPLICATION MADE 
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
7.000-member Vancouver local 
of the International Woodwork­
ers of America F riday  applied 
to the Labor Relations Board to 
become the bargaining agent for 
50 workers a t the Im peria l Cas­
ket (To. in Vancouver.
POLL ANNOUNCED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
B.C. Federation of Labor an­
nounced Friday it will canvass 
the lu'ovincc’s MLAs and ask 
whether they favor an end to 
injunctions in labor disputes. 
Tlie results will be published 
later, the federation said.
pay any rent. A relative of niine 
who will also be collecting un­
em ploym ent insurance has to 
pay $85 a month for ren t alone. 
“ Where he’ll get the money,
I don’t know;”
This ■worker was laid off 
shortly ! before Christm as, but 
did not let this put a dam per 
on either the Christm as or New 
Y ear’s h o i  i d a y festivities. 
"A fter the holidays were over, 
I really  began to feel it.”
He has some money saved 
and expects to use it to .supple­
m ent his $36 a week. He does 
not think he will need welfare 
or other assistance.
Hundreds of others do.
order and surprisingly - good 
manners, especially in people 
so young.
The main activity of the Red 
Guards, besides the study of 
the works of Mao. is tlie w rit­
ing of posters and the printing 
of leaflets from  simple wax 
stencils,; The production of post­
ers has reached  such a  point 
that the whole city has been 
transferred into a gigantic bul­
letin  board.
These p  0  s t e r  s, all dealing 
with the curren t “ cultural revo­
lution,” obviously do not all ex­
press the sam e opinions. I ■was 
photographing a poster when a 
Red Guard approached me to 
say that I should not take a 
picture of- th a t particu lar poster 
as he did not agree with what 
it said.
To this another Red G uard re­
plied th a t if he did no t like it 
he had only to put up one of his 
own.
Many of the Red Guards 
came from  sm all towns and 
were very  , curious about for­
eigners; On the whole I  found 
them friendly and easy  to talk 
to. 'While, visiting a new settle­
ment I s tarted  a conversation 
with a Red G uard who hap- 
paned to be present. He led roe 
to the school w here he was 
quartered. There I m et about 
20 of his friends and :we spent 
two hours talking.
MOVE BY TRAIN
These guards, 14 to 18 in age, 
were all high school students. 
Some were from Canton, others 
from central China, and two 
came from Peking. Those from 
outside Canton had come by 
train — the Red G uards can 
travel f.'oe. On arriva l they had 
reported to a central reception 
coriimittee. organized by m u­
nicipal authorities. I t provides 
town m aps and ensures that 
they are  fed and housed, gen­
erally in schools and public 
buildings. .
They travelled, they said, in 
groups of two to 300 and had 
come to Canton to .meet otlier 
Red Guards and m ak e ;“ revolu- 
lioiiary connections;” Most of 
them ," had, in. fact, ' simply 
boarded a tra in , arrived in Can­
ton and started to produce 
posters. They said they were 
free to put on them  whatever 
they wanted.
Though they were gay and 
good .hum ored, they seem ed to 
take iheir task  very seriously 
Their aim . they said, was to de­
fend the cen tra l com m ittee of 
the Communist party  and to op­
pose the restoration :of capital­
ism. This they were doing 
through posters.
OTTAWA (CP) — The la te  
Chief Justice  J .  L. Usley of the 
Nova Scotia Suprem e Court was 
described by P rim e M inister 
Pearson today a s  “one of Can­
ada’s tru ly  g rea t public serv­
an ts.”
“ Your husband . . . will be 
long rem em bered for what-^he 
did in w artim e and in peaee-i 
time for our country,” the 
prim e .minister said in aj tclcT 
gram  of condolences to the 
widow of the chief justice who 
died in a Halifax hospital S a tu r-; 
day. -
“My wife joins me in extend­
ing' deepest sym pathy to you 
and yotir fam ily in your, great 
loss.”
The Nova Scotian sa t in P a r­
liam ent for 40 years, and was 
w artim e finance m inister in 
Mackenzie King’s cabinet.
ARREST CHURCH MERIBERS 
VIENNA (API — H ungarian 
authorities w ere reported ’Tues­
day to have arrested  severa l 
form er m em bers of Rom an 
Catholic orders dissolved by the 
C o m m u n i s t  regim e. The 
charges, against them  were not 
immediately known. Most of 
them  were working in factories 
since the governm ent ordered 
their chapters dissolved and 
banned them  from  pursuing 
clerical functions.
TROUT IS IMMIGRANT
The brown tro u t was intro­
duced into North America from 
G erm any and Scotland in^ tbe 
1880s.
if  All Collision R epairs 
if̂  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
Good Estate Planning Helps 
You Keep What You Earn 
For Yourself or Your Family.
' Csiii
PHIL R A V A G E
SUN L IFE  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A W ater St., Kelovriia 
Bus. 7624810 Res. 762-0933
VICTIM IDENTIFIED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Police Friday identified a log­
ger, killed Thur.sdav by a falling 
tree as Rangnr Wlcin of the 
Prince George area. Details of 
the accideht were not available 
nnd spokesmen for the company 
Church L o g g i n g  of Prince 
George, have refused comment.
ALDERMEN AGREE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver city council F riday voted 
9-2 in favor of a plan to estab- 
li.-h a modified ward system in 
the city, with 10 alderm en rep­
resenting lO.ward.s conforming
STARTS MONDAY
Fm m i  BROS.
as"Dct>of*h" TECHNICOLOR*
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
ADULT ENTER.
LAST TIMES TODAY
“T H E  W R O N G  B O X ”
PET E R  SELLERS
7 and 9:0,'i p.m.
JOHN MILLS
PARAMOUNT
T ^ v a l  G a n a d a  o n  tou r p r e se n ts
Canada’s N ational Folk Dance Company
Sponsored by the
B.C. Centennial Committee
“The Canadians came to entertain and they do_it 
gusto and most entertainingly . . .  an eye dazzling show” , 
EveninK Star, Washington, D.C.
“ The show moved along with the zip and bounce of the 
Moiseyev troups . . .  Sure fire entertainm ent not to  be 
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INDUSTRIAL & ROAD EQUIPMENT LTD.
•  ( A K . \ R \  , 8(7 - 12 Avf.  5 .T.. -- Phene 743-2761
•  EDMONTON: ~  .1(6)36 - Iflf. Avr
•  DAWSON CREEK: - -  870'. ?l Hi.
Phone 424 RIOT
— Phone 782 482R










• Leica -  and others
Projectors, Screens, Film, Gadget Bags, 
Lenses and Darkroom Supplies
Phone 762-3050
    ------------------------
Heating & Wiring
Electric Heating -
Car t e r ,  Chro inolox  and  M a r k e l
Gas and Oil Furnaces
All t o p  m a k e s  a n d  mode l s .
Wiring -
H o u s e  W i t i i K ) ,  
l i o n s ,  ( " )P.:>
C o m iT iC r c ia l  I n s t a l l a -  
o (  c i l l e r a l i o n s
Lighting Fixtures
Phone 762-3001
\  \ ' '^ ' \ N '\ \ N  - ^ W W x  \ Vs N V V nx \
,/
Chamber Told
During the centennial year. future. The cham ber is coH'
Canadians should work tow ards 
a better Canada, a more uriited 
Canada, the president of the 
B.C. Chamber of Commerce 
said here Friday.
E. L. Harrison was guest 
.speaker a t the 60th annual 
meeting of the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce.
Man can fulfill his destiny 
only th ro u g h . unification, he 
said. He 0  inted out the role 
the cham ber can play, at the 
local, provincial and Canadian 
levels. ,
He also said women can play 
a part by using their ability to 
strike at the heart , of a p ro ^  
lem and by encouraging their 
husbands to take part in cham- 
, ber activities.
Mr. H arrison said the cham ­
ber serves, protects and builds 
and develops policies for the
cem ed with inflation, govern­
ment re stra in t policies, and la- 
bor-m anagem ent relations.
He advised public-spirited 
people to take action w‘hen 
they have thought a problem 
through, to w rite the ir Mem­
ber of .Parliam ent, M em ber of 
the Legislative Assembly and 
speak to an editor or teacher.
Businessm en should pay 
m ore attention to government 
policy, he said. “As cham ber 
m em bers we dp not do a suffic­
iently satisfactory job in fol­
lowing through on w hat we 
know is good practice.
“ If we think, decide and; 
com m unicate and follow the 
principls outlined, we can have 
a second century which will go 
down in history as the century 
which started  the good life,” 
Mr. H arrison said.
Chamber Groups For 1967
K. F. Harding was installed 
as the 51st president of the Kel­
owna Cham ber of Commerce at 
;he 60th annual dinner m eeting 
held F riday and attended by 
147 people.
Mr. Haiding replaces W. R. 
Bennett. Mr. Bennett rem ains 
on the cham ber executive a.s 
past president.
■ .Judge A . D. C; Washington, of 
Penticton adm inistered the oa.b 
of office to the new president 
and two vice-presidents, Gordon 
Hirtle and R. J. S tranks and 
also to eight directors.
New ; directors are F rank  
Addison, Ronald Alexander, W 
T. J. Biilman. A. H. C arter, C 
W. Gaddes, W. G. Knutson, F 
L. Russell and N, B. Winsby 
M r. Russell and Mr. Winsby ire 
the only new faces o n  the 1967 
executive.
The visitor and ' convention 
cornmittee will be headed thi.s 
year by Mr. Winsby who takes 
over frOm Mr. Addison. Mr. 
Addison will head the industries 
committee. B o t h com m ittees 
will report directly to the presi­
dent.
Administration; rnembership 
and finance will be in the hands 
of Mr. Knutson, and program s
publicity, Mr. Russell. .Mr 
Stranks will be responsible for 
the work of the two com m ittees
Mr. .Gaddes will head the 
agricu lture  com m ittee, taking 
over from L. R. Stephens, who 
received a vote of thanks fo* 
his m any years of service to 
the cham ber, province anc 
country. Mr. A lexander will con­
tinue to be in charge of the 
education com m ittee.
Mr. Bulhtan will move fro.m 
m em bership, to' head of the 
public affairs, com m ittee, dea; 
ing with pollution, downtown 
parking, and regional districts. 
He replaces Tom Capozzi, who 
did not run for office this year
Mr. Carter, form erly ' program  
chairm an, will take over corri- 
m ercial affairs, dealing with 
roads and transportation, plant 
tours and sem inars. These com­
m ittees will be under the digec 
tion of Mr. Hirtle.
Aid W. T. L. Roadhouse wi(l 
represen t the City of Keiown 
on* both the cham ber and .v isho ' 
a n d  convention committees. 
Roger Cottle wiU represen t the 
junior charnber of com m erce on 
the executive and Hector Tur- 
v e y : the Kelowna reta il m er 
chants.
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Growers
Changes in the new govern­
m ent crop insurance program  
w ere announced today by the 
executive of the B.C. F ru it 
G row ers Association.
The changes m ade have been 
sought by growers since the 
program  was first announced 
last vear, according to the 
BCFGA.
Now growers who have a 
large proportion of young trees 
in their orchards and can show 
a definite uptrend in production 
will qualify for a substantiad ad­
justm ent in the ir instirable 
levels.
"This m eans growers in this 
category now will be able to
The Canadian O rder of Forest- CDF. They also participate in
(Courier Photo)
THE CHIEF MARCHING MOTHER
Mrs. R. F . Parkinson, cenr M arch. Pinning the official
tre, has been nam ed the chief m arching m other tag  on Mrs.
m arching m other for the Parkinson is P ercy  Tinkler,
Kinsrhen-sponsored M others’ left, while Ed K rahn watches.
Much behind the scenes ac­
tivity is going on in prepera 
tioh for the m others’ m arch, 
la te r this month.
ers. Court Lady Capri and 
Court Ogopogo, will install new 
slates of officers tonight.
’The installation ceremony 
takes place a t 8  p.m . in Norm ’s 
Downtowner, Leon Ave.
Tom Reeve will be installed 
as cheif ranger of Court Ogo- 
ppgo and Thelm a Jennens will 
be sworn in as president of 
Court Lady Capri.
Aid. J . W. B edford ' will re ­
present the city council at the 
cerem ony.
The foresters plan to m ake 
a  presentation of $500 to the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital dur­
ing the ceremony.
The money is to be used for 
the children’ w ard in the hos­
p ita l’s hew wing. The foresters 
have already  donated $500 to 
the children’s w ard during the 
past year.
Alan Gilroy, a hospital board 
trustee, will accept the donation 
on behalf of the hospitql.
Social activities and fraterna- 
lism  are  the objectives of the
buy additional protection be­
yond the level form erly allow­
ed,” the BCFGA says.
Changes have also been m ade 
in the 53,000 m inimum require­
ment for crop insurance eligi­
bility.
Growers who could not prev i­
ously qualify on their five-year 
average, now may qualify, if 
th e y  can show they have pro­
duced’ $3,000 worth of fruit in 
two of the past five years. They 
also m ay qualify if they have 
had their crops covered by an 
insurance policy in three of the 
past five years, provided the ir 
actual coverage is a t least 
$ 2 ,000 .  ,
The BCFGA executive urged 
all growers to support the crop 
insurance program . The dead­
line for applications is Jan . 31.
The F ru it Growers M utual In­
surance Company in Kelowna is 
handling the insurance.
PatO'Neil 
At Age Of 72
HARDING SAYS
C el e b r a t i on T r o u
Held At Vocational School
Plowing, Sanding In Progress 
On Many Roads Across B.C.
Plowing and sanding was in led  to carry  chains.
progress on many B.C. roads 
today, wilh snow falling,in most 
arca.s of the province.
Officials said the F rase r Can­
yon Highway was wet with 
mixed snow and rain and motor­
ists were cautioned to watch 
for loose rock on the road.
The highway from Cache 
Crock through Kamloops to 
Sicamous was going itlowed 
aiici sanded as was the Rogers 
Pass from Revclstoke to Cal­
gary where up to two inches 
of new snow was rei>orted.
Good winter tiros were re- 
quirecl and motorists were tirg-
Sim ilar conditions were re ­
ported from Hope to Priiice- 
ton and the sam e warning about 
tires and chains was issued.
The road from Princeton to 
Penticton and Highway 97 
through the Okanagan was re­
ported wet with num erous slip­
pery sections w here sanding 
was in progress.
Compact snow covered the 
Kelowna to Beaverdell highway 
while about four inches of fresh 
snow was being plowed from 
the road to Big White ski re- 
1 sort. .
4-H Beef Club 
To Pick Officers
The Kelowna 1-11 Beef Club 
meets at 7;:tO today to elect 
officers for the coming year nnd 
lo eompleto arrangem ents for 
a 1967 steer enlf purehase.
Tli(' meeting will 1m' held in 
the Bi'iivoulin, E lem entary 
School.
Gerald Allan is now itresi- 
dent of the club.
The ettlf pun hase is an iinnual 
ehil) proj(‘et. Each m em ber 
bu>s, rai.-ies, ('xhibits tmd sells 
a calf during the year.
No'Union Rivalry'
At Carpet Factory
President William Schumaker 
of the Kelowna local of the 
International Woodworkers of 
America said today there was 
no tmion rivalry in the signing 
of workers at the Kelowna car­
pet factory.
He term ed incorrect reports 
originating in Vaneotiver that 
the IWA “ beat ou t” the Team- 
stf'rs’ Union in signing nn 
agreem ent with more than 2(1 
workers at the new plant.
Mr. Schum aker said the IWA 
will act on behalf of the work­
ers becnusi' “ there Is no textile 
union in the a rea .”
A study of problem s and pos­
sible solutions of rowdyism and 
defiance of authority a t larger 
celebrations in Kelowna and 
elsewhere, was promised for 
1967 by incoming cham ber of 
com m erce president K. F . 
H ard ing ..
Mr. H arding m ade the sta te­
ment in his inaugural address 
at the installation m eeting in 
the aquatic building in the City 
P ark  Friday.
“ I will ask the public affairs 
conim ittee to investigate the 
establishm ent of a com m ittee 
to study the m a tte r,” he said. 
“ If the com m ittee concurs, we 
will, set up a com m ittee and 
submit its recom m endations in 
resolution form to the B.C. 
cham ber for submission to the 
attorney-general’s departm ent.” 
Mr. H arding w as obviously re ­
ferring to num erous arrests  ancl 
charges laid during R egatta 
celebrations last year.
Mr. Harding described the 
role of the cham ber as “having 
the most vital independent voice 
in Kelowna.” He said the exec­
utive j'cspects the tru st given it
and will guard it w ith every 
facility a t its disposal.
He also promised, the  cham ­
ber would make every effort to 
arrive  a t a satisfactory  found­
ation for the establishm ent of 
a regional college.
Mr. Harding said the 1967 
agriculture com m ittee will en­
deavor to em brace all phases of 
agriculture. Expert speakers on 
curent afairs and problems will 
be. brought to Kelowna for gen- 
neral monthly m eetings. Conti-
The executive, he said, would nued suport will be given pollu-
study the economic opportunity 
program  as outlined by the B.C. 
and Canadian chaiiibers, design­
ed to m easure job opportunities 
in Kelowna and to in itiate plans 
for economic growth.
After the needs of the  com­
m unity are determ ined, and 
job opportunities explored, both 
for the present and future, the 
cham ber will inaugurate the 
recom m ended program s, he 
said.
O ther prom ises he made im 
eluded, continued jo int m eet­
ings with cham ber executives 
in the Valley; accelleration of 
industrial promotion; an active 
drive for m em berships; expan­
sion pf the visitor prcigram.
,M r. Harding com m ented tha t 
1(1 succeed in exjianding the 
visitor season, a m ore active 
role by the “ prim ary beneficiar­
ies” was required.
A trac to r service and m ain­
tenance. course; begins Monday 
ait the B.C. Vocational School 
in Kelowna.
Three one-week courses are  
scheduled. The first will be 
held Monday to F riday; the 
second is scheduled Jan . 23 to 
27 and the th ird  is scheduled 
Jan . 30 to Feb. 3.
E . W. McCannell, an instruc­
tor in m achinery repair a t the 
Dawson Creek Vocational 
School, will instruct the trac ­
tor courses.
the Kelowna cancer cam paign 
the fight against cancer is a 
national objective of the forest- 
At Christm as both courts 
pack ham pers aand toys for the 
needy. '
Other officers being installed 
tonight are;
Court Ogopogo: M aurice
Thorn, vide chief ranger; Joe 
Gregory, recording secretary ;
Ron winch, secre tary -tieasurer,
Ignace Szing, chaplain; Ralph 
Hoy, conductor; Bob Ostep-
chuk, w arden; . Bill Woods, I Patrick  John O’Neil died in 
inner guard; Alfred Steppuhn, Kelowna General Hospital on 
outer guard. G ary Stone is the Jan . 8 , a t the age of 72. He and 
past chief ranger. his wife, M ary, of 1291 B ernard
Court Lady Capri: K erin Ave., had been residen ts of 
Manna, vice president; Joyce- the city since 1948. 
lyn Stone, reco rd in g . sec re ta ry ; Born in Enfield, Nova Scotia, 
Donna H arney, secretary-treas- Mr. O’Neil was educated there 
urer; Audrey Stone, chaplain: and la te r worked as telegraph 
Gwen Dewhurst, conductor; opierator for the Canadian N a 
Yvonne Sonstelie, w arden; tional Railway until leaving to 
Marie Szing, inner guard; join the arm ed foree.s in 1914. 
Gladys Woods, outer guard. He served, overseas for the 
Betty Reeve is the p ast presi- duration of the w a r, then re« 
(jent. turned to  Canada and Edm on­
ton to again work with the CNR 
in 1919. He m arried  his wife in 
Edmonton in 1921.
The couple went to D art­
m outh, Nova Scotia, in 1924 
where M r. O’Neil w orked with 
a radio station until joining 
the Royal Canadian N avy a t 
Halifax in 1940.
He again saw duty until
Chainber Records Profit 
For Operations In 1966
The Kelowna Cham ber otilie Pan Am Wc.st Internation.il
ON THE CORNER...
Commeix'-e ended the year 1966 
with a surplus of $1,401.
'I'Ik' finnneial reiiort was pre­
sented by W, G. Knutson. 'I'he 
cham ber had budgeted for > 
deficit of $it(10, bill th(‘ picture 
was changed by an increase in 
meinlx'r.ship.s, Mr. K n u t s o ti 
said.
The 1966 expenditures nmnunt-
Highwtiy Association.
Some of the la rg e r expendi­
tures in the adm inistration 
cham ber budget were. sala.i 'S 
and st.'iff benefits, $8,938; office 
s e r V i e e s, $2,.')03; stationery 
notices and |Mislage,'$2,394; 1i‘le- 
phone and telepgraph, $1,14,1 
and i n d u s 1 r i e s com m ittee 
$3,346. 'I’lie total budget amount
tion control, parking, traffic 
problems and b etter roads and 
transportation.
The cham ber will continue 
chartered flights to B.C. cen­
tres in a move to know the pro­
vince better.
Mr. Harding said interviews 
began today to fill the position 
of co-ordinator of the visitor 
vacant by the departure for 
Prince George of R. K. Goi'don. 
He said 60 to 70 applications 
had been received, from m any 
parts of the country for the 
position.
The report of retiring presi­
dent W. R. Bennett was re ­
leased and published, a week 
ago. Mr. Bonett F riday , term ed 
the year “ outstanding.” He 
ended his review of the year 
by saying: “ As a friend of my 
father’s, Ma M urray, would say 
‘I t’s been a hell of a year nnd 
th a t’s for dam n sure.
For the first time, the out­
going executive presented its 
president with a gift. Gordon 
Hirtle made the presentation to 
Mr. Bennett “ for an outstand­
ing yea r.” He said Mr. Ben­
nett's qualities of eom petenct 
and perform ance would take 
iiim further in leadershi])
H. J. Stranks presentetl Mrs 
Bennett, “ the womtin behind 
every good m an” with a bou 
fluet of roses.
Hawaii, the land of spirited 
hulas, tasty  luaus and fond 
alohas is the perfect setting for 
special community services, 
too.
M em bers of the E ast Manoa 
Lions club in Honolulu, asststed 
in preparing the Manoa play- 
ground for track  and field
I'd to $41.1,'i2 com pared w l.''i,,,| $;>()'po eom pared’ witii
$34,771 m 19(F). $15,389 in 1965.
The viiytm' and cons'eiition i 
budget aec/uiit' '1 for $19,246 i
usAn F.iidei liy gil l, l la rh a ra . hold tiio hishor> in
D osireka, is aiiiom; 14 \ouiig, iiand." After an awkward
Itiltlsh Columbia woiiieu eilos-. ptuise the judge decided to set-
,11 ax lio.xtesscs to as.'l't at K x-.tle for each iiieiuber holding up 
po 67 in Montreal. Theie wcri- his right hand as they tixik the
I’au gills ehoseii fiom ai-ross loath  of office. Thcic was nc
Cjiiiadii and they will leav(
>,on for a x|„., ial lO-wcek traiii’ 
ing xiuiM' in Montreal.
A (lei ('ndelil of oiK' of the
A new m.'thod oi (oiui'M iig a i C,,nfcdcration live-
111,’”  age wie. obs.’i msI this I p,,. Kelowna district. I t .  Is. 
Week A light colored cat , cov-1  ̂ ;n ijj iclftted to Cliarlrs
c it’d with die t, was '.('en o<) i Xii|t|irr. Mr. Keeb'V is living at
Kidowiiii ’g ii'e l' .A m e’-: ag(> j |(„, Cumii View rest home on
’ siaw l.’d across the ( ai by fin -,p„ , j,,,. ijp.i,
I’i’i 01 lilting I cad ' ( dt'nmore
tile total Expenditures. In 196;, 
tile com m /ttee spi'iit $19,444. In- 
right 1 in lliis  year's  costs wi'ic
salaries :|nd wages $7,161 (co 
o rdm ato r|; adm instration s:il- 
arles $ t.’l69; lirochures an* 
map;:, $3,609; Okaniigtin-Smilka 
mei'ii Tourist Association as.'C's-
Membi'cship d u e s lotallc'i 
$26,666 in 1966, com pared wit'i 
$17,156 the previous year. Gf 
Ihe tolal, $606 was ptiid to the 
Kelowna Hetailers .Association 
City grants totalled $5,,i6(i for 
general pur|H)ses, $7,6(16 for the 
visitor and coiivi'iition coiiiiiii'
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
More than  10 farm ers and the end of hostiUtles then, re- 
orchardists a re  expected to turned to the w est w ith M rs. 
attend each of the three courses O’Neil to settle a t  M undare, 
T ractors, balers, sp rayers Alta., w here they lived until 
and combines will be among coming to  Kelowna in  1948. 
the equipm ent exam ined. Funeral service w as held a t
c . , J. the Church of the Im m aculate
School officials suggest th a t tVednesday w ith the
studente bring their own equip- ^  Anderson of-
ment to work on. But if this fjciating. Burial followed in the 
IS not practical, there will also
be dem onstration equipm ent on , P ray ers  and .rosary w ere 
display a t the school. .,:aid a t D ay’s Chapel of Rem em -
The courses will be held daily j brance the previous evening.
Surviving with his wife are  
six sons. Dr. John, R ay, Keith, 
Edw ard, F rank  and T e rry ; and 
four daughters, M rs. M argare t 
M errim an, Mrs. Sheila M itchell 
and Mrs. Betty Obe a t V ictoria 
and Mrs. Jean  Sim bnetta a t 
Trail.
Also surviving are  36 grand­
children, threb bro thers and 
four sisters. Another son, P at-
frOm 9 a.m . to 4 p.m.
Athletic Aid In Hawaii 
Carried Out By Lions
Gloomy. . .
Gloomy skies nnd intcrniit- 
tont rain  or snow was in store 
for the Kelowna area thi.s week­
end.
The w eatherm an said, how­
ever, tem peratures would re ­
main mild with light southerly 
winds.
Low tonight and high Sunday 
predicted wore 32 nnd 40.
Tem peratures, F riday drop­
ped from a high of 42 to a low 
of 32 overnight.
bearers a t the funeral.
Bighorn Fund 
Buys Land
tcc, tiiul $4,566 for the Industrie, 
(ommeiil from RI. Rev. K. TV. committee.
SeoH, Bi.'iiop of Kixitcnti.i’. eluded ad \c itisu ig , eoiivcntion| In I!M>5, city grants tolnbcd
and special promotions, ente - $13,546, making an increa.se ip 
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1 h e l  e ; a t  l e a s t  o n e  a \  id fi
T a 'lo t Di'iig stoic in Kelowna 1 
III 1)11' a I ellled ' foi the ( lllld- , 
ten who were e.ar Mek. Tlie 
liielyv |)Ureh;c'e led to their 
MolUieal tii|) when tlieii's was 
the winning entry drawn 
M l' flixon l ift '  Iven in Mon
Ml and M l’' F.il I I)l\oll won p ea| liefore but it will tie her
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i l  I . I
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9 a .m ,-12 noon - -  G irls’ gym
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6 p.m. S, M. Simii'.on Ltd.
t.afciv award liaiaiuet.
R o v k ’ Club 
(346 L.awreiieel 
6:36 p m .-16 p.m.--Activilie.s for 
Ixivs aged eigiit to .f(.
E ast Kelowna Hall 
|7 :36 p.in C a r d  iiarty .-.ponsored 
|\ by St. M ary's Guild. 
Itenvoiilln I 'llemenlary Selioot 
(llenvoiilln Road)
7 .3(1 p m  K e i o w  na 111 
Glut) meeting,.
Meniorial .Arena 
(Klli'i St , I 
8 |) m 9’3(i p m  I’ulilic 
ing
O nleiin lii l  Hull \ 
(Memorial Arena)
H :!',(( p Ml I 'ill ill,'  n I , I m g  
/M, , i liolli .5lii i l l . II., ill
Accident Causes 
$ 8 0 0  Damage
A motor vehicle accident, in 
downtown Kelowmi Fi'iday 
caused nl least $860 dam age.
Car.s involved were driven l>y 
Gregory Brian Krel)s, 1864 
Eliiel St., and Mrs. Ollie Turn- 
t)iill, 1019 Borden Ave.
The accident liappened at 
Airlxitt Street tiiid i.eon Aevnur 
al 2:15 p.m. Friday.
events for the first annual L ick , died in 1963.
junior cham p track and field | The six sons acted as pall
meet.
Lions also helped conduct the 
festivities. F irs t, though, these 
inen donned work clothes and 
removed rocks and weeds from 
the field. They also levelled 
the ground. The Lions surveyed 
the land to lay out the field 
dimensions and m ark lines with 
lime.
Another hap)iy out-of-doors I The Okanagan Sim llkam een 
activity in the state of the wild Parks Society announced today 
plum eria nnd orchid also in- that the first purchase of land 
volvcd Lions and Uicir services, a t Vaseux Lake for bighorn 
A sum of $200 was used by ■‘̂ kcep winter range has been 
the Aiea Lions Club to buy 200  ^omiilcted. The land piirehnso 
cubic yards of top soil for tlie being kept open to pro-
Aiea High School athletic field.
Approximately 220 man-hours 
were spent in the spreading and 
levelling of the soil.
Lion track  events, however, 
are not limited to Hawaii.
Joppa, M aryland Lions |)i'oved 
Iheir Lions’ style by completing 
a “ family a ffa ir” recently when 
the Joppntowne club sixmsored 
a family field day, Tlie event 
consisted of track and field 
events for all ages.
A|)proximately 2,000 people 
palieipated In the rollicking 
activities tluit ensued, VVnlle at 
Ihe e \( 'n t, the crowds consum­
ed more than 260 gtdlons of ice 
cream , 4,500 cups of soda and 
160 ixainds of hot dogs, all free 
of charge,
T w e I V e tropiiies and 33 
nudals were presented to the 
winners of the field events.
vide for the acquisition of 
m ore iiroperty in the area  to 
add to the projiosed park  nnd 
wildlife reserve,
Thi.s initial purchase w as com­
pleted well ahead of schedtilo 
when a donation of $3,600 was 
received from a Coatd. .family 
who wish to rem ain anonym ous. 
The family have a sum m er 
home in the Okanagan Valley 
and have been Interested in tho 
band of California bighorns a t 
Vaseux Lake for m any years.
Other donations a re  being 
received from m any parts of 
Canada nnd the United States 
and the society ho|>es this dem ­
onstration of public taiiKii't will 
influence the provincial govern- 
mejijt to co-operate in the pro­
gram  of park (hivelopment pro­
posed by the society. A brief 
sent to Victoria before Christ­
mas has been acknowledg.cd 
and Is iM’liig studied iiy goverib 
ment officials.
ii.r .,,11.Cl,'.
A ■!> < U»sh
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16 a 111 F* iiiMiii . I m . i ’ ii I . 
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Itadinlninn Hall 
( Ga - . t o i i  an,l lii, h t c r i
2 p  III 5 j, 111 B . idmi i i UM,  r i i i b
Rllvrrllp A rrhrra Club 
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Be i  f
WE'RE OFF TO EXPO 67
tail
Mr nral Mi*. F.arl DIvon. 
l e f t ,  o f  K n m l o o | ) c ,  vsf’H ’ in 
I’l, 1,0 , nil f- I ida , I,I ill , ( 11’ .III 
a l l  e-<ia l l : ' r  p a i d  t r i p  ‘n  l. '>| , '> 
6 J n  •  Dixoni won the llipA
III a  ICC, ' III  1 oiile. ' i t  s i a i n s o r e d  
i , \  t i , c  K c l o w i i n  l l e i a i l  M e r -  
( l i .oi ' iv A:  ■ o c i a t i o n .  ' I h c  p , , r -  
( l i a n t  « < h i i ' ( ( T i a ‘ • l i o i ' i i u i g
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(In ir trip lo I'.xpD aoiiictiine 
in .Inlv.
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GUEST
A  certain minister made a trip to 
Hong Kong. As a typical tourist, he
bad his camera slung over his shoul­
der. One day as he was out walking 
he saw a poor Chinese girl whose face 
was pressed against the glass of a 
bakery window. In exhaustion and 
hunger, the little girl had fallen asleep 
just outside of the window behind 
which were stacked large loaves of 
bread.
The minister saw the opportunity 
for an unusual picture. He quickly 
, photographed the scene— the loaves 
of bread in the background, the tired 
and emaciated girl asleep in the fore­
ground. Upon his arrival at home he 
took great pride in showing this un­
usual. picture and telling the uriusual 
story until someone stopped him in 
the midst of his story and said, “Tell 
me what did you do about it?”
. “W hat d id  1 d o  abou t w h at?”
“The little girl against the bakery
window.”
Rather red-faced and ashamedly 
the minister had to answer, “It dawn­
ed upon me that I hadn’t  done a 
'thing. I could have gone into that 
store and bought the little girl more 
bread thaii she had ever had to eat 
before, but didn’t think of that. I just 
went right on taking more pictures.” 
How much like life —  so engrossed 
in ourselves that we fail to see the 
opportunities. We merrily eontinue 
on our way. If we but stop to listen 
we hear from almost everyone what 
is wrong with our nation. Our city, our 
churches, but what do we do about it? 
We are ready to criticize, to tear apart, 
but we don’t want to become involved. 
We, are just as guilty as the minister 
who was so engrossed in his picture
taking expedition that he didn’t do 
anything about the little girl. He 
could have!
This is a unique year for us as 
Canadians —  a Centennial Year —  
yet what are you doing about it?
Proclamations ..and encouragements , 
have been sent to the ' churches of 
o u r communities by government 
officials to do our utmost to_ make ■ 
this the year when the spiritual impact 
upon our nation might be the greatest 
experienced in pur history!
The word 6f God says: “I exhort 
therefore, that, first bf all, supplica­
tions, prayers, intercessions and giving 
of thanks, be made for all men; for 
kings, and for all that are in authority; 
that we (may lead a quiet and peace­
able life in all godliness and honesty.
For this is good and acceptable in the 
sight of God our saviour.” 1 Timothy 
2:1-3 . Dp we do this? God has and 
wiir continue to bless our nation if we 
w ill ask Him to. ,
Let us continue in our prayers of 
thanksgiving for here again we realize 
how good God has been. - Let us also 
ask God to help us be the kind of a 
citizen that is willing to so something 
for our nation rather than wanting our 
nation to give “handouts” .
Instead of being a critic, instead of 
being an uninterested bystander, may
1 encourage you to LONDON VcP)—The story bo-
— take the challenge upon yourself to in i795 when three lumber-
let man, God, and bur nation, know jacks steered their canoe into a
that ybu are grateful for the privilege cove on one of the many islandt.
O f  being a Canadian and that you are off Nova S co tia -an d  saw the
doing spmething about it! 1 will!




LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Sinnon
By ART GRAY
Simon F rase r, after shaking 
bands with those 1,200 Indian 
braves, found this was only the 
beginning. “These people have 
m any chiefs and great m en, 
and all are  great orators, w ith 
extrem ely handsome delivery” 
he wrote in his journal.
I t  would seem that perhaps 
our handshaking, orating politi­
cians are indigenous F ra se r  
w as well received and w rote 
th a t "they showed us every 
possible attention and supplied 
as much as they could. I n am ­
ed the large river that flows ii\ 
here  from the east 'Thompson’s 
R iver,’ thinking that David 
Thompson and our friends from  
F o rt des P ra iriss  may be en­
cam ped at the source of i t .” He 
w asn’t, of course, he was a t 
the  source of the Columbia 
R iver, but did not recognize it 
as siich, for it was flowing 
northw ard, and then eastw ard . 
The bend .southward again, into 
Arrow Lakes was a t tha t tim e 
undiscovered, and a blank spot 
on m aps of that day.
The assurnption that the riv er 
discovered by F raser w as 
"Thom pson’s River” w as a 
na tu ra l one. The Simon F ra se r  
journal continues: “The next
there is a regu lar footpath in­
dented, by frequent travel, upon 
the very rocks, and besides 
this, steps like a ladder on the 
shrowds of a ship, made of poles . 
hanging to one another and 
crossed at intervals by twigs, 
suspended from  the top to the 
foot of the precipice and fa s te n - . 
ed a t both ends to stones and 
trees. ’These were safe and con­
venient passage to the natives, 
but we were often in immenent 
danger when we had to  follow 
them .”
W ednesday, June 28, 1808, the 
d iary  continues: “After much 
trouble both by land and w ater, 
some of the Achinoe nation 
cam e out to m eet ysi. with as 
m uch kindness as if we had 
been lost relations. About 4 
p.m. we cam e to a camp con­
taining about 150. souls. Here 
we understood that tlie river 
w as navigable from this place 
to  the sea.”
Fraseii' and his party had com­
pleted their passage through the 
terrib le  canyons of what was 
to be called "F ra se r’s R iver.” 
“On the morning of June 30 we 
cam e to a cam p of about 400 
souls,” he wrote. “Here we saw 
a m an from the Sea. He told us 
it was so near that we Would 
see it on the morrow. The In-
THE DICE ARE USUALLY SLIGHTLY LOADED
l^ust For Pirate s Treasure
Islan d
m orning, after a .night of sing- dians of this place were ex-
ing and dancing, we obtained trem ely , disagreeable to us
two rriore wooden canoes the • through their curiosity.” They
g rea t chief himself, with a little  continued with a strong current
fellow who said he would never ^ tn e  miles to where the 
leave us, becam e our guides, river expanded into a lake, 
and our whole party  continued 
by w ater.
“ During the next four days we 
continued by w ater, though 
oftqn forced to carry  over rocky 
shoulders. The Indians we m et 
w ere friendly and helpful, even 
, carrying our Canoes around bad  
rapids when they feared we 
m ight endanger ourselves by 
trying to run them. On the 
m orning of June 25 the Chief
H ere they saw seals, and a 
large river coming in from the 
left and a round mountain ahead 
which the natives called“ Stre- 
m otch” . H ere they also saw 
seals in the river.
have
1480 Sutherland A ve .,  
Kelowna.
signs of treasu re  that 
lured m en ever since.
Pushing through tangled ni- 
dergrow th the lum ber jacks 
cam e to a clearing—and a rriag- 
nificent oak, whose branches 
had been lopped to about fo ir 
feet in length. One bough had
rope or chain m arks. At the foot 
of the tree  was a cross-shaped 
depression b v e r  g r  o \v n with 
grass and weeds.
"The island—it’s now known, ot 
course, as Oak Island—had clas­
sical signs of buried treasure  
and the three e x c ite d , lum ber­
jacks were the first of ma.iy 
diggers to strain  at the heart­
breaking quest. As recently as 
1959, four men died from fumes 
while'^ working in a- shaft.
The la test repo rt on the 
“ money pit” appears in Hans 
Roden’s T reasure Seekers, a 
survey of treasu re  and its sees:- 
ers through the ages, translated  
from G erm an by Francis R'>- 
garth-Gaute and publishexi here 
by H arrap.
Roden says a new attem pt on 
the Oak Island m ystery is nn
of Cumshins returned hom e. He 
is the g reatest chief we have 
seen. Little Fellow and the re s t 
of his people continued with us. 
After we had gone a - consider- 
.able distance the Indians order­
ed us ashore. We were obliged 
to leave the canoes and ca rry  
up am ongst loose stones in the 
face of a steep hill, over a nar­
row i'idge between two preci­
pices. N ear the top the ascent 
becam e perfectly perpendicu­
lar. One of the Indians clim bed
SUNSET CAMP
They cam ped at sunset on the 
right hand side of the river. 
The size of the trees caused 
F ra se r to comment “The trees, 
rem arkably  large, cedars ; of
likely for some tim e becau.ic to the sum rhit and with a long
“ according to the local fisher- drew  us up, one a fte r the
men the P ira te s ’ Curse .habgs other. We continued our course, 
over the treasure , and anyone op and down, among hills' and 
who tries to recover it r is ’xs and  ̂along s te e p :
Here’s the scene; A group of men 
are sitting around at dinner; business 
talk fills the air, along 'with the in­
evitable good-natured jibes and wise­
cracks that abound wherever men 
gather.
They finish their meals, light up and 
lean back for an address by a mem­
ber or a visitor, usually dealing with 
a little-known facet of the community. 
The next day they go back to their 
stores, offices and jobs.
T o the outsider, the above is about 
all the Kelowna Lions Club docs; 
meets, talks and goes home.
Fellowship, conversation and per­
haps business contacts— that, to most 
Kclownians, is about the extent of the 
activities of the club.
But shift the scene now: A blind 
man, who would otherwise spend an 
evening in dark lonclinces can  ̂ find 
new pleasures with a recorded “talk­
ing book.” A gift fronv the Lions. A 
boy who might never otherwise Inwe 
an opportunity to play in organized 
sports, finds the almost-anonymous 
hand of the Lions Club guiding a 
minor hockey program in Kelowna. A 
frustrated medical researcher gets ex­
citing wonl that he may qualily for 
a grant for work with crippled child­
ren. Again, the men at the luncheon 
table have come through for the good 
of the Communi ty  and the nation.
This year, Lions International is 
observing its 50th anniversary —  50 
years of dedication and service to 
thousands of cities and towns in 
Canada and other lands..
In Kelowna and Rutland, the clubs 
are relatively young, but already they 
.have compiled a record of service to 
make any associated organization 
envious. The list is seemingly end­
less; glasses for the poor-of-vision in 
India —  barrels of them . . . park 
projects in the Kelowna district . . . 
a television set to brighten the life 
of a senior citizen . . . all have en­
joyed, a little more from life due in 
part to behind-the-scenes work by 
friends and neighbors of every Kol- 
owniail— friends and neighbors who 
just happen to be members of the 
Lions Clubs of Kclownii or Rutland.
A recent publication honoring the 
golden anniversary of the international 
club contained these words from one 
of the members of the board of direc­
tors: “As Lions, we realize we have 
an obligation to our forefathers to 
repay what we take from civilization 
. . .  every day, throughout the world, 
Lions fulfill this obligation by con­
tributing services which arc beneficial 
to society . . . ”
In this issue of The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, this newspaper, along with 
the businessmen of the community 
acknowledges this special ileht.
i n
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Ja n . 14, 1967 . . .
T h e  Japanese m ilitary 
com m and iri M anchuria an­
nounced appointm ent of a 
p u p p e t  government 35 
years ago today—in 1932— 
and form ed the state of 
Manchukuo, to which they 
la te r  appointed a descend­
ant of the Manchu empe­
rors- as ruler. Japan  had 
been in partial control ot 
this Chinese province for a 
generation but in 1931 the 
Japanese  arm y occupied all 
the stra teg ic  cities. The 
League of Nations accepted 
a r e iw t  unfavorable to the 
Japanese  move, so Japan  
left the world body.
1604-King Jam es 1 of 
England i n s t r u c t e d  his 
bishops to p r e p a r e  the
Authorized 'Version of the 
Bible.
1907 — An earthquake 
killed 1,402 people a t King­
ston, Jam aica .
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty years ago today—in 
, 1917—G erm an forces occu­
pied V a d e n i, .Rom ania, 
com m anding the Braila-G- 
latz railw ay; the Japanese 
battle  cru iser Tsukuba blew 
up in harbor, killing 153 
crew m em bers; Italy cap­
tured two Austrian subm a­
rines.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—Canadian air­
men arrived in Uangixin to 
reinforee the Burm a g ar­
rison; an enemy subm arine 
.sank the P  a n a m a n i a n 
tanker Norness 100 miles 
from New York.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
'You're Not 
-  Then You' Know
Bygone Days
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOI.NER
What is hyjwchondria? My 
si.ster says 1 have it because I 
go to the doctor when 1 have
imins. If 1 have it, what causes ago our IH-inonth-old son
il and can it be c u re d .—MUb. „ Koi iron down on his
iiow much is used just, by a per­
son’s breathing.
D ear Dr. Molner; T h r e e
death .”
“ Scholars and historians , r e ­
lieve tha t the treasu re  did not, 
as is often claim ed, once belo ig  
to the p ira te  William Kidd, nor 
to the notorious Blackbeard, >ut 
was buried by the Vikings or 
the Incas.
“There is another theory the t 
it m ight have been the property 
of the King of F rance  brought 
over during the French revolu­
tion. but there is no way )f 
settling these argum ents until 
the m ystery of Oak Island is 
finally solved.
“ It sefi-ms incredible that with 
modern techniques it should not 
be possible to sink a shaft of 
sufficient size and depth m 
reach the treasu re  a t las t.” 
E lsew here in the v o 1 u n c 
Roden discusses, a t length tne 
treasure of Capt. Kidd, the buc'- 
cnneer who roam ed the seven 
seas 300 years ago and was 
finally hanged.
In a yarn  redolent with hie 
fam iliar ingredients of- pirc-e 
s to rie s -m a p s , treasure islands 
and old coffer.s—Roden savs 
Japanese s c h o l a r  Masahmo 
N agashim a found the treasure  
on an island in the E ast China 
sea, m arked by a priniil've 
drawing of a goat (kid) which 
the p irate used as a signature 
That was in 19.52.
Later in the same year 
“ newspaiiers reiiorted that he 
Japanese police were looki ig 
for M asahiro Nnga.shlma, who 
was alleged to have disappeaied 
without trace  along with .he 
ireasure. . . .”
declivities of mountains, where 
hanging rocks and projecting 
cliffs m ade the passage so 
small as to render it difficult 
for even one person to  pass 
sideways a t times.
GREAT SERVICE
’’The Indians were of the 
greatest service to us on these 
dangerous occasions. In places 
where we were obliged to hand 
our guns from one to another 
and where, the greatest eaution 
was needed for us to pass even 
singly, the Indians went through 
boldly with loads.’)
Continuing further in his jour­
nal he wrote “We had to pass 
where no human being should 
venture, yet in these places
Hiker's Happy 
- N o t  For Long
ROTORUA, N.Z. (CP) -  A 
hitchhiker near Tauixi, in the 
centre of New Zealand’s North 
Island, was pleased when a 
passing car stopped for him-- 
but not for long. The ca r drove 
him to a jxilice station. The 
driver was a con.stable who r sc- 
ogiiized Ihe hitchhiker as wanted 
for failing to appear in court 
on an obscene langtiage charge.
10 YEARS AGO 
.laniiiiry 19.')7 
Rutland will In- the tir.st district to 
rocpivi' piped-m telcvi.sion. ’Ihe Black 
Knight Television Co.. will sup)ily the 
wired televison reception from an am ­
plifier to l>e set on the tot) of Black 
Mountain. Once the ealile Is brought 
into Rutland, te. hmeal tests and adjust­
ments will lie made before I'xtending to 
Kelowna.
20 YEARS AGO 
Jnnnnry 1917 
Herb CniHi/zl, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
P . CajHizzi lias tieeii H'cogm.'cd for his 
prowess a.s a foottiall t'layer t>v tho 
tendering of a $-l,(HM) contract from tha 
team  .secretary of the New Yoik Giants 
of the National Football l.eagui-. Herb 
is in hl» last year of Arts at UBC and 
Is the outstnndm g ('layer of the Thunder- 
bii d s . ^ ________ ______________________
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R. P. Maclyean 
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Publlshwl every afternoon except Sun­
days nnd holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, B C , by Thomson B.C. News­
papers IJm lterl.
Authorlred as Second Class Mall by 
the Post Office D epartm ent. O ttaw a, 
ami for tiaym ent of postage tn cash. 
Memtser Audit Bureau of Circulsflon. 
M( mt«*( ot The ('iooxii.sii l ’r< ss 
TtiP Caa»dlWi '» e*elu»tvety •«»
lilted to the use for re(iot'ticntlor' ol all 
News rli$(»filrhe* credited tn It or lh« 
A-MHtftfed P rc 's  or R e u t e r ? .  In this 
I i and a i.o  the local news publb tx tl 
therrin  -Ml itgtils ot reputilic.dion of 
iiH iia l d ixpauhcs hejein a r t  also ra- 
»f 1 \ed .
30 YEARS AGO 
Jiinunry 19:i7
Hon: Grote Stirling, MB for Yale rid- 
itig, ridurned from a vi.-it to England 
to attend the oi'cning of parliam ent at 
Ottawa, He wa.s aeeoinpanleiL'lly hl.s 
bride, the form er Miss Jean ('ready of 
Clifton. They were m ariied  on Dee. 29 
last in Clifton I’argsh Church, the Dean 
af Bristol officiating.
40 YEARS A(iO 
January  19'27
'I'he balance of la.st y ear’.s tobacco 
.'rop. two earload-i, was shii'iied out to 
the Const. In all, O. R. Brener has 
Ixiught from local grm icrs this season 
.some 60,000 (lounds of toliacco which will 
nvernge 22 cents (ter (xiund. Thi.s has 
nil liecn (laid excei't for 10 per cent of 
each grower,‘I account, retained uidil 
final .settlement.
50 YEARS AGO 
January  1917 
'Die Westbank F a rm ers’ Institute held 
their nnruiftl ineeting in the school house. 
W. B. Gore was m tlie cliair and officera 
elected for the (-n-.uing .scar are: i<iesl- 
deiit. W, B ('.ore; \ Ice-presldent. G. M. 
Steel, srcrctar> -tten*urer, M Russell; 
directors, .\  Jo-isl\ n. J Duiu an, ,\. 
DoW'in. Auditor. Mi. I.a-t.
60 YEARS AGO 
January  1907
A:i !i,e 1 ,.' . - (- I . o.  .i:;.i . .' v
e o m i r t i  ( ue  llKiT w e r e  e l e i  ie.1 le-  m .-In-
mivt ioi i  T t i e v  a i e -  i u h m u . D W.  tui l l i .  i -  
,Mnd. jddi iiiien. N’o! Ui Waid, F, M
P. ii I tiiOil, t ':  VC II li.iPui '..iilh
U'.i.,! 1 \* i.ii,: ‘.I ; i:.,)-e  I
I! F l)(ll.i ',; y, 'IhDiuas
t.aiss.tn »
- - I 1nvpochondria is excessive be­
lief that OIK! has some Illness 
or other. In extrem e cases it 
liecomes a m atter of emotional 
illness and requires (isyehiatric 
treatm ent.
It is much more common in 
sm aller degree, though, and 
many folks are lid'cled hy|io- 
I'hondriaes because they are a 
bit more averagely worried 
alMiut health. They go racing to 
the doctor with small aches or 
jiains or minor synqitoms which 
other folks would ignore.
1 sui'pose that for every li.VjHi- 
chondriac there is another |ier- 
f,on who IS jm.t the opi'osite, 
and (nits o(f going to the doc­
tor when he really should go.
If, rei'catedly, you lind tlii* 
doi tor telling you that there 's 
nothing really wrong with you, 
then It’s tune to sus|iect your­
self of thnikini; about your: elf 
too niu< h and worrying.
Shifting your interest to m ak­
ing other peoi'le ha|>|iy instead
aw­
li I' li luq'l' m i ii 
of Y’oi lying that something ­
ful \s  hapi'ening to you is alsiut 
a s  close as I can in ine to ti l l i ng  
you what to do aliout it.
Deal I ) i . Moluc  I ; , \ i  e l i g l i t -  
e d  e u i K i l e s  <>u t h e  d l i i i i e i  t a t i l e  
( i , r  l o n g  l a  M o d  , h a i m f u l  " 1
i i a v e  l -eel l  t o l d  t h a t  ' b e  i d e s  
l l i c k e i m g  ou a  p e i - o n ' s  e,\ * • . 
they al.‘<i u '• up al l  t l w  ox.sgeo 
in a c l i e . f d  r o o m  N.W.
No to both 1 andles bm n w ith 
a p.'cm and lU, kei milv
,( I a 111 I < ,'e .i.i'l a
Im-cfe oieniin that there somu 
1 II, u.-iltioii of n il .
B o, rare  (or any Urt.m to I.e • a u  i n U i !  t h a t  t t i e  o s ' g i n  
u ,.!,:d 1- : .1 M l . M  n if ' o'lI w i d  -  a l l  a  l i g h t  | . « i n i  '  o o  
< ouldn I biaivie shoitage .,1 
OX)gen on Ih* r»nftles. Think
face nnd su.stained a third-de­
gree burn. Bis face was left 
badly sctirred. What lesults 
should we ex|>eet from a |ila:dic 
surgeon'.’ Should we consult oiu' 
now' nr when he I.', older.' Mow 
m ay we check the (lualifieations 
of a (ilastie surgeon'.’ — MRS. 
W.S.
I’d com.ult a plastic surgeon 
now. I f  he chooses to delay, that 
is easily arranged. He can esti­
m ate the jirobable rei.ults alter 
he sees the child.
The basic method of cheeking 
the (|uahficiitions of any spe­
cialist -surg,eon or other—is to 
find out whether he is “ board 
eerlitii'd '' misuuiig that he has 
had the reiiuued training and 
passeit on e \ a i i U u a t i o u  by ex- 
(lert: in hr :peelall.\.
But a s  I h i i ' i '  said before. Ihe
• l i u p h  . t m e t h o d  IS t o  a k y o u r  
r e g . l l l a i  l i h , ' • l e i . u i  to lefei , \ o u  
t n  a  s p e e i a l r  t w h o ' . e ,  i i u a h f i e a -  
t l o l M  he a l l  e n d , '• k l l o W s .
D'-ar Dr. Molner: My nieee j.* 
17 and m ' n - . t i u a t e -  only four 
time-, a  y e a r ,  Her h i n t  is not 
( l e M - l o p i d  Mie V.iill't g.o tO II 
doilor. B l e a - e  t e l l  me w h a t  
e . n i  e  llil- and wh.it to do fur 
11 MRS, I.'/.,
I '.1 . l l  | e  I I I .  n ( ■ e. ' i l  her III t h e
tei n ai e I iiinuion. tint al 17 
mo-t gills li.ue '011611  ilie'.n. 
An endoeiuie gland i.iohleni
• mil.I e n -  i l v  lie invob . d ; Ilv 
Old)' nnsw i r it that the giil mm I 
. . .ei- a p h ’. • l e l . ' i n  t o  d e t e i n u n e
hi ' le r he h.'i a I'h'Uid iilar 
I . . ll I : 1,1 ' 1, Ih u h. 11- 
aii enUe, I l i e ' 1. I'  I ,ll 1 1 t d !'
N . t e  m  M m  
a g i l e  v . p h  V. h . d  
a '  M.I' .  o ( l uu ,l e  , l e  ' •  t i ,  . » -
,u I ill g.-. . . i  1 . ' a
O.e.n he» ma'- la-
m m e  . a i l m e n t s ,  t i o w e x e r .
l . F  1 f . i l lv
Mill W e l e  t n ld
Im.tirie dmn |, 
a I 1 l e  ll '  . 1(1 P h  M e . i n  a l l  d  
I I C M I i tH'd foi
High Risk Floor 
Passes A Test
HALIFAX (GBI -  'I'he High 
Risk I ’loor at. Grace Maternity 
Ilosjiital here has passed ds 
trial (M'l'lod with honors.
The floor provides special la- 
ellities and care  for exjiectanl 
m others with health eomplle.i 
tions.
“ It has Ireeii very suceess- 
fill,” says Dr. GniT Tujipec 
chief of hospital staff.
Six hand-|)ieked nurses give 
round-tlie-elock attention to |>a 
tients, aliout 20 of whom car. 
be handled at one time in the 
unit.
Many women lose tludr babies 
because they liai'c not tlinl 
p ro |« r pre natal care. Dr. fup
jioc sa\')i,
“ Fog instaneo. they may liav? 
a heart coiidttion or dialiet s 
Here they may come in for ex 
pert care, iierhap.s three or fo.ii 
month;, befr.re the baf.v Is due 
TTie Salvation Aimv hosiatnt 
Is a l 'o  making its knowleitgr 
iu-ailalile to n u r s e s f r o . n  
llirougliout Nova S.-otia, It i»i 
ollcj iiu; I i.sl-gi .'uhuilc r oiii 'i s 
III o h  .n il leal iiNi ing and. U1 
till' ' P h U l g ,  w i l l  g U ' C  ' oill ' (  
gioiip- i,f nni.-es in caic of the 
la  w Ih.i n.
BIBIF BPIFF
"Niiw unto him th.ii is alile to 
»to eMcedlni; jitmnd.inllv n tioir 
all llial wr .i-k or tlilntk, arroril 
I Ilf III ifir (lower 41i*( » orketh In
IIS.” EphesUns 3:70.
' D i e  atolitv of  G . x l  to d o  is 
tm.i'ed o n l v  l>.' our en * B’lng-
I;( • • 1.1 ■ ll !■ I ' W I  ’ lio, it f a I ’ ll it 
I- i n i | . , ,  i b l e  t o  p u  i r  e H i m  
“ Y e  h f l i e  n o t .  Ik", m o e  \ e  # k 
n o t  ”  J
AIR GROWS PURER
LONDON (CBI -  Radioac­
tive contamlnati'in of the .lir 
over Britain fell by m ore tlitin 
60 per cent in 1965 destiite 
F'rench tind (.'hinesi' nuciear 
tests. 'I'he degrt'e of eouttmiina- 
tioii ha.s fallen tdcadily since 
1963.
five fathoms in circumference 
and piroportionately high. Mos­
quitoes are  in clouds and we 
had little or nothing to eat. \Ve 
em barked at four the next 
morning and by 8 a.m. arrived  . 
a t a large village.”
The Indians of the lower 
river, unlike those of the upper 
reaches of the stream , were 
generally unfriendly and diffi­
cult, according to F ra se r’s 
Journal. Finally they cam e in 
sight of what he called a “a 
Gulph or Bay of the Sea, which 
the Indians called ‘Pashilroe’.” 
Shortly after this, in an at-, 
tem pt to visit the village of 
M usquiam, the party was at­
tacked, and narrowly escaped 
destruction. “ It was clear that 
we could expect nothing but 
difficulties and danger, so I 
gave up my design .to view the 
main ocean. This was a great 
disappointment. Wo were ' n- 
able to determ ine the longit. 'e 
of the riv e r’s moiith. The ’■'ti- 
, tude is 49 degrees nearly, w' 'e  
the Columbia is 46 degrees .10 
minutes. This is therefore not 
the Columbia.”
It had been a trem endous 
achievem ent, but to him and to 
his men it seemed a fruitless, 
arduous task , still unfini.shcd. 
They turned to face a w earying 
return journey. ’^Through the 
next three days we wore con­
stantly harassed and pursued 
by the unfriendly Indians, yet 
M'ilhout coming to o[iert w ar­
fare .” Tho return journey 
through the canyon aiipalied tho 
men and they wanted to leave 
tho liver and head north over- 
lapd, through unknown country, 
but F raser rejeeted the idea and 
persuadeil them, reluetantly, to 
face the canyon again. Though 
they had to travel upstream , 
eliiiib the caiiyoii laddei'S nnd 
fight the current of the river 
all the way when in their boats, 
they made the return trip  to 
Fort George in 34 days, one lesn 
than it took them to make tho 
epie journey down.
Little flid they realize that In 
the befi of the river they tra ­
velled lay gold In sueh quanti­
ties that many thousands of men 
would eoine there to wash for 
gold three-quarters of a century 
later, ill the sand bars of Frn.s- 
ei''; River.
Next week: Simon F ra se r , 
I ’iirt HI.




o n l y  b e . - i i  k e p t  In 
i l . l e ’ t h a t  t h e  w i n t e r
Ciinadn 
o f  1671
D f f i e i a l  w e a t h e r  r e c o r d s  h a v e  
fo r  a b o u t  Ihti y e a r : ; ,  b u t  it is j'O'.: 
win,  t h e  s h o r t e s t  e v e r  k n o w n .  O f  e o i i i : e  C a m i i t a  in t ho : , e  d a y a  
m e a n t  l i t t h '  m o r e  t h a n  ( j n e b e c ,  b u t  p i o l . a t . l y  tin- c o n d i t i o n s  
d e s e i i l j e d  a | ' p l i e d  t o  w h a t  is n o w  e l e d e l l i  ( ' . ' i l i ada.
T h e  f l i s t  l i e e / i ' - i i p  t o o k  |iliii i' oil . I t i i i i i i i ry 11, a n d  t h e  s p r i n g  
t h a w  t i eg a i i  on  M a r c h  M T h e r e  w a . n - a l l v  o n l y  t w o  m o n t h s  
of  c o l d  w e a t l a - r .  T h e .  w; i s  not  a t .h - . Mi i g  to t h e  i n h a l . l t a n t s  
' I' lK-v l o i i n t e d  o n  c o l d  wi -a t l u- i  t.. f.<*-p Umi i  MM' l ' hes  o f  fo<aI 
f i o m  s p o i l i n g  'The  w i n t e r  of  1671 v.a.s ; o  m i l d  t ha t  m a n v  p e m . l o  
n e a r l y  s t a r v i - d ,  T l m y  h a r v e s t e d  t l iei i  g i a m  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  t iy 
<)(’lol)(*r fuul  t l i f ' i i i  in <■**<'! p l i t cr r . ,  In N ' l v r m l M ’i t l i c y
k l l h  d a n d  p i c s e r v c d  a-, m m  h w i l d  I ’ . ' i n i e  JC t he y  c o  i ld:  m o o s e ,  
d e e r ,  d u c k s ,  p a t i i d g i s s  a n d  ( o h  t h e s e  e i e  t ic li inq .p l t c i j  
l in t t l  t h c v  c o n l d  m o w  o r  ki l l  f l ' i - ' h  food  a g a i n .
F . a r l v  C a n a d i a n s  h a d  s o n n -  int ' - i  c ' t i n g ,  m e t h o d s  o f  foi ( - -  
c . ' i ' t i n g  t h e  w e a t l u T ,  .A I ' opn l r t r  d e v i c e  vs’to to lt* c p  a l ee i  h in  
a  l , o t l j e  ot  w a t e i  , If t h e  i M- a th m w e n  .il»ont t o l c h a n g e  t h e  
Ici i ll w o u l d  m o \ ' i '  a i o n n d  m t i ' . e l \  , . i g i t a t ing .  t h e  w . ' d ' t ,  I'.\(ll
It t l i e i e  V. e r e  g o i n g  t o  t.<- l i igli  w i n d - ,  tie- Ii-<m li w o u l d  l>" a< t p.  c ,  
a n d  It w o u l d  a l m o  t h a \ e  c o m  n l ' m n -  t.i l m c  a t t i nmt i  i ■ t i a  m
C a t s  w<' i c  a l s o  g o m l  w e a t l i e r  t o i ' ' e m  ti-i s. If It v. ' cre  g i dr ig  
t o  I . am l l i r v  w o u l d  M i e e / e .  ol  ‘ It oil t i e  d o . . l ' t - | ,  l o n i l i l l l g  ’ l a i r  
f i l l  Ol  w l i l ' k e i s  O l .  a t  h i o t .  t h a t  m  w h a t  t ie e a i l ) '  C a n a d i a m r  






E V I  N T S  O N  . l A M  A R V  I I :
1 . I ; ......... . a n d  . l . c q m '  ' o i i . l  o | , ' , o m -  l a  f n i  t i . e ' '  g
I, ,,i,, . o n  •111' : ■! 1 11 le Bl '  '-I a n d  a g i  <■< U to
I.i ing 6o I . .n- ll I lo  ( I ' l i iada a-, i ol*,ni I ■
■Jhe C o m i  . i ny  of N '  W l i . m . e  11 am.( ' - l  i < d il- li a m g
right*! t o  thr- C o m p a n y  of H a l i i l a n t ' i ,  ( o m . n . l l n  of  
( ( d o n u t s  m  ( n n n d a  
h ' i r > t  p . o c  o f  l l a l i f a x  H( - i » l d
'11,111 w . i e  >oi i ( . u"  i i . i t  III N’. w I ll nil I. 1. I.'-II 111#
( p a i  a l e  ■ 1 l l . a ds  q u o  tloll
B i l r n e  l , d w m d  I n l a n d  1 >i o h i l a i  m n  A i l  n i h d  v a l i d  Iry 
th f Ruprfm* Cdurt.
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The Slarks of a  Chrlstiao lllUSTRATED SUNDAY SCUOOL lESSOM
Scripture—^Lnke 6:12-26.
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB, Blilt., JA N . H ,  19CT TA G B 1
DiaribwttJ b f  Ki«r Eratum
After spending a night .n 
p rayer, Jesus calls the dis 
cipics together and picks 12 
of them to become His 
Apostles.—L uke '6:12-19.
Poverty, hunger, sorrow and 
being hated are opportunities 
for God to bestow special 
blessings and build m oral 
character.—Luke 6:20-26.
When unjustly dealt with, 
Christians should respond 
with love and m aintain an 
attitude of eager helpfulness 
toward others.-i-Luke 6:26-30.
We m ust tre a t others as God 
trea ts  us, if we would be, 
‘‘sons of the Most High.’,’ — 
Luke 6:31-36.
GOLDEN TEXT iLuke 6:46.
MINISTER FORMS UNION
Clergy To Comb at Pettiness
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-r-Rev 
Lester Kinsolving has little pa­
tience with what he calls inju.v 
tice and pettiness in his church 
and has organized a c le rg y ' 
union to change things.
T h e  39 - year - old Episcopal 
(Anglican) priest, the son of a 
bishop, is one of a hew breed 
of clergym en who work outside 
the traditional job of shepherd­
ing a flock in' am assigned par 
ish.
Kinsolving shies away from 
the word "union” in describ  
ing his recently incorporated 
■ Association of Episcopal Clergy
•’R ather,” he . ays in an in ter­
view, “ it is a vocational assoc- 
ation modelled after tl^e Ameri­
can , B ar Association or the 
Am erican Association of Uni- 
versary  Professors.”
He writes a weekly religious 
column for the, San Francisco 
. Chronicle, works as a reporter 
for the new spaper, cam paigns 
for reform s in California’s abor­
tion laws and is president of the 
hew priests’ association.
‘‘There a re  m any causes for 
the association to fight for,” he 
says, “ because, the church is 
analogous to a large corpora­
tion with 10,000 graduate execu­
tives and no personnel depart­
m ent.”
In his view, injustices rang*' 
from the adm inistration of the 
pension fund for widows to s a l ­
aries paid clergym en.
"Widows of p riests are  pa.d 
one . millionth of the fund’s to­
ta l assets per m onth,” the priesl 
say s .T h e  fund. Kinsolving says 
totals $160,000,000 and pension 
ers "receive an average-of $153 
a m onth.”
'The church pension fund ir 
operated in a m anner approveo 
by the general church conven­
tion,” says Bishop John E 
Hines, leader of the church’s 
clergymen. “ Some church insti­
tutions are  subject to cfiti 
cism by people who think they 
can run them  better.”
Bishop Hines has described 
Kinsolving’s association as “ out­
side the nature of the church ”
Kinsolving also wants pensions 
for fem ale relatives who serve 
as housekeepers for priests.
“ ’These w o m  e h, in many 
cases., devote their lives to a 
clergym an and are  just left out 
in the cold w'hen he d ies,” be 
said.
The association also is cam ­
paigning for higher pay for 
priests.
‘“The $4,000 m inim um  salary  is 
below the salary  floor for fed­
eral anti - poverty program  par
ticipation,” Kinsolving s a y s .  
“ We also want unernployment 
insurance for clergym en be­
cause if an Episcopal priest i.s 
without a church or a job in 
the church adrriinistration, he is 
on his own.”
BACKED PIK E
KinsOlving himself is in that 
situation. He supports himself, 
his wife and three young chii 
dren by his newspaper work 
and by writing m agazine a r­
ticles. ,
Ond of his association’s first 
major disputes involved its de­
fence Of Bishop Jam es A. Pike 
of California against heresy 
charges a t the House of Bishops 
meeting last sum m er in  Whee’- 
ing, W.'Va.
Kinsolving called the church 
committee hearing “ a drum  
head court.” He said Bishop 
Pike had only 10 m inutes to tell 
his: side. Bishop P ike was re­
buked in a com m ittee recorn- 
meiidation to  the House of Bis’-:- 
ops but was not tried for heresy.
Another association pro ject s 
a home for alcoholic Episcopal 
clergymen, Kinsolving says.
‘‘The home is the firs t of its 
kind for the Episcopal Church,” 
he says. “ A priest in trouble in 
our church had no place to go 
before this home was estao-





(R ichter St, and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNPAY SERVICES
Holy Commimion — 8 a.m. 
Sung E ucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11a .m. 
2nd, 4th and. 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray er on 
a lternate  Sundays a t ’ 
these hours)
Evening P ray e r — 7:30 p.m.





1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to S tew art Brothers 
N nrseries"
Rev. J . H. Jam es. P asto r
9:50 a.m .—
Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 




Com er B ernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 1967- 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
ComO LetrtJs Worship 
The Lord 
The Rev. Edw ard Krempin, 
P as to r
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
Corner of E thel & Stockweli 
P asto r: Rev. J .  H. Enns 
Sunday School -  10:00 a.m . 
W orship Service . 11:60 a.m . 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
“ You Are Welcome” !
lished. We Jiave ieceived ca’ls 
from troubled priests as far 
away as the east coast.” ,
T h e  home, in San Francisco, 
currently  is helping six priests.
“ One goal we have is to cre­
ate conditions where a priest 
has the freedom  to express his 
personal convictions in sermons 
to his congregation. With the 
present lack of freedom , priests 
a re  leaving the  parochial m i” 
istry  to work in schodls, adm in­
istration and in special projects 
such as civil rights. ,
“ Within the last two; year 
the num ber of priests holding 
positions other than with con 
gregations has risen  from 25 per 
cent to 40 per cent.”
The association began last 
M arch when several m inisters 
m et a n d  discussed such a 
priests’ “ union.” '
‘T h e  association is growing 
slowly,” Kinsolving says. “We 
have 150 m em bers from all 
oyer the United S tates, repr<^- 
seating 23 dioceses,” 
Kinsolving’s last parochial pc- 
was in Salinas, Galif. He left it 
last July to, work full tim e .m 
abortion law  reform , a t the sug­
gestion of Bishop Pike, who was 
then his superior. Bishop Pixp 




C om er R ichter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow,
Rev. E. S. Flem ing
M illard Foster,
Music D irector
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 1967
Moriiing Wprship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
‘‘Worship: Word and Deed”
Installation , of P resident 
and Officers of U nited. 
Church Women a tT l:0 0  a.m.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m . 




Branch o f ’The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue a t  B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room 
Tuesday to F riday , 2-4 p.m .
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA. B.C^ 
Rev. Alvlh C. Hamill, B.A., B.D;, P a s to r
SUNDAY, JANUARY 15, 1967 
9:45 a.m .—Church School: K indergarten to Adult 
Bible Class.
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service. Serm on:
“A dod-P Ieasing  People’'
(N ursery and Mission Band)
7:30 p.m .—Inspirational Hour. Sermion;
; , “Fore Me to Live is . . . ?”
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m . — Bible Study and P ra y e r
VATICAN CITY (AP)—A pro-im ents needed for a common 
visional com m ittee of 22 Prot- Bible for all Christians, 
estant and Roman Catholic bib- The o:<|)crt.s m u  uere this 
lical scholars has begun a w e e k  f o r  informal conversations 
study of translation require-1 and an exchange of reports.
Believers, Non-Believers 
Developing Common Bond
NEW YORK (AP) — A new 
and surpri.sing colloquy is de­
veloping today between scholars 
of classically contradictory ixisi- 
tlons — those who believe in 
God and those who don’t.
At a half-dozen U.S. sem inar­
ies and universities in recent 
months, believers and non-be­
lievers have met for firsthand 
exam inations of each o ther’s 
views and reasons for them.
Concerning Christian - M arxist 
conversation, Rev. John Court­
ney M urray, a noted Roman 
Catholic theologian, call It “ a 
very tricky, b u t necessary 
thing.”
After a scs.sion last spring be­
tween Jesuit theology students 
at St. M ary’s College in Kansas 
nnd m em bers of tlie American 
E thical Union, Jam es K. Horn- 
, back, a leader of the St. Louis 
E thical Cultuie Society, told the 
Jesuits: ‘‘You’re not nearly so 
Bqunre as I expected.”
A sem inarian, Bert Thelen, re­
m arked; “ I think all of us felt 
nt times that we W e r e  united 
in a common faith In something, 
a com m itm ent to humanity nnd 
to tru th .”
FOUNI) D ll'F U ’n  TIES
N evertheless, the new con­
tacts have brought out keen dif­
ficulties of communication, evim 
over such simple term s as “ ath­
eist” to describe a non-believer.
“What God am I supposed to 
be not believing in?” asks Rich­
ard Gambino, a New York eth­
ical culture m em ber. “ I have a 
moral position, but it’s not built 
around a theological question.
Rev. Eam onn O’Dohcrty, rec­
tor of St. Columban’s Catho­
lic Sem inary, Milton, Mass., 
notes in the Boston Pilot that 
Christians usually give non-be­
lievers “ a purely negative title.” 
“ We do not think of them in 
any ixisitive way . . . the atheist 
finds this attitude hard to un­
derstand. He does not think of 
himself mainly as an atheist 
. . He bases his life, not on
un-thelsm, but on w hatever posi­
tive philosophy he has adopted.” 
Much of tho Imiietus for the 
recent m eetings has resulted 
from eneyelicals of the late 
Pope John and Pope Paul, as 
well as declarations of the sec­
ond V.atlcan ^ ’ouncil, which 
urged dialogue Xvith non-believ­
ers.
Last year Pojio Paul set up 
the Vatican secre ta ria t for non­
believers, headed by Cardinal 
Franz Koenig of Vienna, to fos 
(er such talks. Sim ilar steps 
also wei-e urged by a Protestant 
Orthodox world conference In 
Ci'ueva las'. July.
Anglicans Show Concern 
Over Church Discipline
Augustin Cardinal Bea, G er­
man-born biblical scholar who 
heads the V atican’s Christian 
unity secretariat, told the gath­
ering of 10 Pro testan ts and 12 
Caholics they are involved in 
“a work tha t is basic and v ita l 
to the future of Christianity 
Translation and distribution of 
the Bible.”
He urged a sharing of infor­
mation and CO - prdination of 
studies.
“ It does not seem  an exag­
geration to say th a t the pos­
sibility. of our co-operation is 
one of the most im ixirtant de- 
velopm e n t s in contem porary 
Christian history,” said the ca r­
dinal.
The meeting was in conjunc­
tion with a visit to Rome by 
leaders of the United Bible So­
cieties, under the chairm anship 
of Dr. Laton Holmgren, general 
secretary of the Am erican Bible 
Society.
RESPONDED GLADLY
Dr. Holmgren told the c a r­
dinal the society was glad to 
respond “ to the new overtures 
of your gi'cat church . . . for 
consultation and co-operation” 
In preparing scriptual tran sla ­
tions for use by all Chi'istlans.
Pope Paul recently authorized 
Catholic scholars to go ahead 
with plans foi‘ joint study with 
Protestants, following a sugges­
tion of the Vatican ecum enical 
council. Last fall ho nanied 
Rev. Walter Abbott, New York 
Jesuit, lo co-ordinate the Catho- 
lle side nnd made him a spe­
cial assistant, to Cardinal Bea.
Father Abbott rc|)orted to the 
com m ute on a worldwide .sur­
vey among Catiiolic bishops to 
learn the bishops’ views and 
jilnns on common Bible work.
'I'he group discussed proce­
dures to be followed In joint 
local projects.
It also heard roiiorts on ex­
perim ents In various couotries, 
especially on new Interfalth 
translations being drawn u]> In 
I'reneh-spenkln'g Euroi>e.
'ntltO N TO  <(’P)- Bi-lmiis >f 
Ihr A ngliranC hureh  of C';mada 
luive voU'eil eonct'in over d '” I- 
miom. from I'huich dlseli'llne 
nnd luaetii'o  arising out >1 
“ eeum enieal enthiiMaMn "
Tlie rhm ch  has pla.ved an Im- 
ixulanl role in bringing alHiiit a 
relaxation of teu'-ions that for 
c n tu n e :  keiil I'bri.stianity h-
vided, they say,
B u t  l l i ' -y e m p t i a s i . ' e  t h a t  n.'- 
g o t i a t i o n s  \ Mt h  o i l i e r  e b m e u e s  
i n i M'  i i iU' in a m t  (ul l  e o i i o o n n n ' n  
iis i l i i ' i r  n t ) ) i ‘* ' t l \ »• a n d  u n t i l  Itu.s 
o, . i t u t u i n l  . i n g l n  a n  el .  i .nut  
l a i n  ■tinol . t  o l ’ - e i v e  ( . i n o u i ' . . '  
t « «  - a n . I  l e g n l a t i o u s
l u  . . . n n e .  l i o n  m i tb m a n  in . ' .  '  
of  , \ i u ; b .  .on-  loi . l  n . . n - A o r l n  a n ­
il,, ..( P l - t i o p  li;i'. e-
nf l i i i i . , ' . t  l l i a l  Aiu ' l l .  . .n . b n  .,v
mu', a. i I'pl inv itati..n•• t.> o-n 
in - e i v n t ' s  In o ' l v ' i  
n . i . s  pi . o  i-.e.j ' . liat 1,
' h .  ! , i l  I ' l  I i. 1. tl
, : -I., n l b . . .  s
01*
li( liisllilp MVS- o 
llnU ttie 111-tin . p in
m arn .v t;.' i".s(nt le 
M.i: ell I. I ' I ■ < ll! • .1
1,-. !l,< l!..o'all t i.ii
the problems invoKi'd in thi* 
difficult question. However, the 
liisliops feel that the Instruetl.'r 
doe;, not really succeed in meet, 
trig the Anglican viewixunt,
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP)—When 
Rev. William Wright arrived v 
this country from  Northern Ire 
land in the 19th century he 
rta rted  a rem arkable  tradition 
of fam ily service to the Anglican 
Church in Canada.
• Thus fa r three generations of 
Wrights have served in the.m in­
istry, Seven other persons con­
nected with the fam ily ‘*y 
m arriage have also been active 
in the church. - 
Church records shovv William 
served in the diocese of Ontau:. 
a t Newboro and Athens,, vil 
lages in Leeds County. His two 
sons both eiitei'cd the priest­
hood. Rev. S. B. Gillard Wright 
served at M aitland, ;Ont., and 
later founded the parish of the 
Church of tho Comforter in Tor­
onto. John wa.s rector of St 
Jam es at Kemptvillc, Ont., and 
later a t St. Luke’s in Kingston 
G illard’s son becam e Canon 
R. B. DcBIois Wright, now rec-' 
tor of Christ Church in Belle­
ville, Ont. John had two sons 
and they too entered the m in­
istry. One is Canon Josciih De- 
Pencicr W right, rector of St. 
C uthbert’s in Toronto, nnd tne 
other is Most Rev. William 
Imckridge W right of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., Archbishop of \l 
gomn and M etropolitan of the 
Province of Ontario.
Others who joined tho Wright 
tradition throilgh m arringe are;
Most Rev. Adam U rias De- 
Pencler, late Arehbl.shop of B rit­
ish Columbia; Canon Theo Do 
Pencler of New Wcstminstei 
B.C.; tho late Rev. Theodore 
D ePencicr of St. Gorge’s, Osh 
awa, Ont.; the late Rev. 'rheo- 
|)hiltis DoBlois of Prince Fx). 
ward Island; Rev. n io m a s  Des 
Brisscy of P .E .I., Audrey Dc­
BIois, for 30 years head of a 
g irls’ school in Kangarn, India 
who becam e a deaconess, and 
Rev. R. C, Cotton of the Eplseo 
liallan O rder of the Holy (jro.ss 
New York City.
There arc  Indications the tra  
ditlon will contlnne. Among ’lu. 
1(1 great-griindehildren are  some 






Rev. F , H. Golightly, B.Ai 
Orghnist—M rs. Jean  Gibson 
M anse Phone 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443 
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 1967 
9:30 a .m .—Junior, Inter, 
and Senior Depts. of the 
Sunday Church School 
11:00 a .m .--P rim ary , 
K indergarten and Nursery 
Depts. of Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Church S e rv ic e -  
Exchange of M inisters with 
Winfield-Oyama Charge 
Speaker a t St. P au l’s, Mr. 
J im  Wannop of Winfield. 




Rev. John WoUenberg, 
Pastor 
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 1967
9:50—Sunday School Hour: 
There’s a class for YOU!
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
‘‘A Marvelous Change”
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration 
“So High a Calling”
Monday, Thursday, 7:30
Teacher ’IVaining course for 
all age groups of the 
Sunday School.




Corner of Black Mountain 
and Valleyvlew Road 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a.m . . Sunday School
11:00 a.m .     Worship
7:00 p.m . ___  Evangelistic
THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. —Youth and Adult 
Revival Service
You arc  welcome to this 
friendly Pentecostal 
Assembly of Canada Chureh
P asto r; Rev. M. W. Beatty 
Tuesday - Friday,







Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m .
Worship -___   11:00 a.m .
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
Gertsmar. Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
tb i p a t .
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Sophia Loren's 
Wish Denied
HOME (AP) -  A d o c t o r  n t -  
Ic ' i i d ing  I b i l i a n  n c t r c M s  S o p h i a  
1 . 0 1  o n  t ' onf i r i iUKl  t o d a y  t h a t  .-■he 
lo.st in m i s c a t  r i a g c  1h« c h i l d  Sihc 
( 'X | i o c t cd  in  May. v 
D r ,  H u g o  C a r d o n c  e n d e d  
I h n e  ( l a y s  of  u n c o n f i r m e d  i<". 
p o l l s  a n d  f i |K-ct i l idion b y  i.-uMiing 
a  s t / i t e n i e n i .  H e  s a i d ,  ’" r i i e  jT i i -  
ei  a l  C o n d i t i on  o f  t h e  p a t i e n t  Is | 
m o l e  t h a n  s a l n d . i c t o i y . ”  I
It w a c  t h e  f o u i t l i  i i i iM'i i i  r i a g e  
; i j ffci  e d  b \  t h e  a e t r e ; . ' . ,  
f i l ie h a s  ‘. a i d  l e p e a l e d l y  I b i d  
• h e  w . i n l '  n o t h i n g  m o r e  in l i fe  
III.Ml a c h i l d  n n d  t h a t  e o m p i i i e < l
u i i b  ' I n  jov of  o i o i h r r l i o o d  a l l  
In 1 l a n i e ,  b e . o i t y  a n d  foi t u n e  
l ue . i l l  i o t h l l l g
.S.WlNtiS I'l* FROM 196'i
OTI'AWA iCI’i Pe i ' - on . ' i l  s a v -
11 !■ .11 I o- i ts  1!1 t h e  I b a t  t . ' l  e d
b a n k n  tobi l le*!  $U; .20: ’.«XM),iK)0 a t  
t h e  e n d  o( N o v e m b e r .  I ' o n i p a r e d  
w i t h  SIO V.0,(K)0(¥)d nt t h e  e n d  of  
lOeiolKT »iid SO.WlJ.hhO.OW) a t  
Ni . \  .ill l . i ' t  v e a r ,  t h e  f i n a i  ee  
d e p a i  t n i e i i t ’" t w n k  i n - o e e t l o n  
j n i a n e n  r e i n  i te*l  I h u i M l . t y .
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
meets every fir.st nnd third 





B ernard  & Vineland St.
P asto r:
Rev. John Dj Stoesz 
1404 Vlnclnncl Street 
' Phono 762-81.54 
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 1967 
Welcome to tho following 
scrvice.s;
Sunday School for all—
9:45 a.m.
Worship Service .   lllOt)
Theme; "The Biblical 
Definition of Sin” 
Evening Service 7; 15
Theme; “ ’I’he Biblical 
Teaching on b'orglveness” 
Note; The Dedlctttion Service 
of our new church will be 
held on Sunday, Jan . 29th, at 
2:30 p.m. Open Hoti.se and 






Rev. P . A. Wiebe, 
P astor 
Phone 762-5499' 
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 1967 
Sunday School —  9:45 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m. 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
Tuesday, 7; 30 p.m .
Bible Study and P ray er 
F riday — 7;00 p.m. 
Pioneer G irls’ Club
This is your Invitation 
to Attend
Cnrncr R ichter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School 10:00 n.m.
Worship Service . 11:00 n.nrt. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
P ray er Meeting 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.
YF.. Tttes. 7:30 p.m.
A Cordial Welcome To All
I IRS I i .ir i  lH RAN  
CIIUR Cil
I'llic Churcli of th\- 
l.utlu 'tan lloui I
R lrh lcr and Diivlc 
l„ II. l.isUr. Pasior 
I'honc 7(i?'OT.'.l
'11^0 L u t h e r a n  H o u r  
8 00 a m CKOV
Sunitny SchiKil nnd 
Bitdc ( lass 9 L5 a m 
Engll.sh Worship Scr\ic«
9 U. a ip .
G erm an Worship SetAlce
11 Od a m
I . V L H Y B O D V  (\ l . L C t f M M
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASS()ClA’l i:i) (iOSlM'L CIIDlU’lll.S  Ol- CANADA
Stilllngflcct Hd, off Gul.‘,achiin 
Pastor — Rev. I). W. Ilogmnn
9:4.5 a .tp .—Sunday School 
1I;U() a ,m ,"H c d c m p tlo n  Through libs Blood”
7;L5 p.m. Mi;i;uon,'iry meeting with Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Sehroeder, 'Hie E\'angellcal Alliance Mission, 
India
’j ’lie;.., (1:30 Youth Fellowship at the Homes 
Wed,, 7:30 Famll.v Bible Stiuly imd I’layei Meeting 
YOU AHF. WF.LCOMl'; AT OUlt SF.HVK’ES
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
2912 I n il Street — Phone 762-4908 
I’aMor: Rev. E.. (1. Bradley
9; 4.5 a  III, F/imily Sunday Scliool
11 (H) ;im , VViiiUiip and Mini‘>tiy S 'uvlre
1) (Ki a 111 '"Die Judgment ■ Will You Be ’llie re?”
' Wed . 7,3!) p.m. I’laveT and P.tble Study 
Ft id.'i y,
V) a m “ I'r.-i'er Ti»ue” , 7 3h p ni, Yoolti and Fam ily Night 
A Voui la m ib  Will f . n j o y  Thu la im ly  Church A
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sntherland 
M inister: Rev. S. R . Thompson, B.A..
Church: 762-0624 ■ M anse: 762-3194
O rganist Choir D irector
M rs. W. Anderson M r. D. Glover
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 1967
9:45 a .m .—Church School (AU D epartm ents)
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship (N ursery Provided)
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
Meets a t 
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter a t  W ardlaw 
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a .m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m . — P reaching  Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m . — P ray e r M eeting 
“ Everyone Welcome”
The Christian Missionary
^  1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pasto r: J .  M. Sehroeder — 762-4621 
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—̂ Family Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Evangel
W ednesday — 2 p.m . and 7:45 p.m . — P ra y e r Services 
’Thursday, 6:30 p.m . — Christian Service Brigade 
Friday, 7 p.m. — Pioneer Girls and 
■Youth Fellowship
Saturday 5:30 p.m. — FeUowship Supper
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to. High School)
SUNDAY, JANUARY 15, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School nnd Bible Class 
11:00 a.m . and 7:15 p.m. — Church Services 
Special Guest Speaker 
Rev. Alf Bayne of Pacific Coast Chldlren’s Mission
WHERE YOU FIND G OD, FAITH  
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and Mrs. II. McDonald
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Hollnetn Meeting
7:00 p .m .—Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m .—Wednesday P rayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 n.m. Radio Broadcnat 
“ Hongs of Salvation”
T in : PKNTFCOSTAL A SSLM BU FS OF CANADA
1150 Bi'lRTRAM ST.
Phone - Dial 702-0682
Pastor 
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.Seattle
WE W EU 'O M E YOU
TO EVANGEL 
In the H eart of the City with the City at H eait
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Virgin Islands — S t  Thomas,
{Guadalupe and M artinque — 
{and on to Venezuela, San Juan  
{and Porto Rico. She then flew
P lan s are  already u n d erw ay , Mrs. R. M. F ab ri; catering back to Jam aica , returning 
for the Centennial Ball sponsor-j Mrs., D orrahce Bowers; publi ’ * *’ *—
i j  1—  * i - ~  IJ<Nir>«>vltoi A i t v l -  e*i*xf TLTvc V  T C im a r < ^ *  m e
W OM EN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS  
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ANN LANDERS
One Menu Is 
The Entire
^  by the Junior Hospital Auxi­
liary. The Ball will be held in 
the Kelowna Aquatic on Febru­
a ry  10, and the ever popular 
floor show, in which the m em ­
bers of the Auxiliary take p art, 
will depict different eras of the 
century. Convener of the ball 
is M rs. H. J .  Henshaw; co­
convener M rs. J .  R. T arves; 
secre tary , M rs. L. N evrem ent; 
en terta inm ent M rs, H. A. Pettr 
m a n ; Table decorations M rs. 
Louis Ram pone; hall decora­
tions M rs. Edw ard Law rence; 
tickets M rs. A. L. Snooks; 
flowers, favors and prizes.
-  . . .
SPECIAL MIXTURE
The long blouse has taken feau creation, a N avy side
over to the detrim ent of the arm  dress with one side fit-,
skirt. Here is a Jacques Tif-, ted; the o ther is a caftan  with
rhinestone trim m ing. The 
showing was p art of the Amer­
ican Designers’ Series.
Contract Bridge Club Prograrns 
1967  Teams Of Four Event
The 'Kelowna Bridge Club I setti and R. V. Thom as; third. 
Monthly M aster Point gam e in tie between Mrs. D. L. Purcell
W ednesday, Jan u ary  18, will 
consist of a team s of four move­
m ent to open up the 1967 pro­
gram  of m ajor events now '>e- 
ing planned. All m em bers are 
asked to m ake up their team  
prior to play tim e, if possible 
Single players or pairs recjuir 
ing team  p artners should attend 
early  to as.sist team  completion 
Visitors welcomed to the '.uc 
by Vice P residennt Jesse F  rd 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mc­
Kenzie of Calgary, Jack Small 
of North Vancouver and H. A. 
Cham berlain, J . R.- Ruhl, and 
Joseph Rossetti of Kelowna.
In the Olympiad pre-run on 
W ednesday last, a 17 table as­
sem bly played in two section, 
and resulted in some close 
finishes. \
RED SECTION j
N-S—F irst. Mrs. Drivid Allan 
and Mrs. Vivian Hermlston; 
Pecondn, Mr. nnd Mr.s. V. N 
Andreev; third. Mr. nnd Mrs 
Orin Ro.sengrcn; fourth. Mrs. J 
W. Arthibald and J. A. M"- 
Pherson.
E-W—Fir.st. Mrs. W. J . Ma*- 
kenzie and Mr.s. J. D. Mo 
Clymont; .second, Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Hugh(ss-Oames; third, 
Mr.s. R. II. Bowman nnd Mrs 
Ethel Wiimol; fcinrth, Mr.s. D 
C. Unwin Simson and G, N. 
Ileffernnn,
GREEN SECTION 
N-S—First. Mr. nnd Mrs. ’1 
R. Crosby; second, Jost'ph Ros-
Here's Formula 
To Beat Colds
TORONTO (CI'i -A one-poundj 
t o b a c c o  tin, toi let  p a p e r ,  a ]»bn | 
of Wood a l c o h o l  ;md a b o o k  ol  | 
m. a l che . s  c a n  p r o v i d e an.*' 
hiintei', sn ow . ' ho i ' r  or, e a r  driv* r 
with a p o r t a l i l e  b e a t e r  that  e.m 
e a v c  bis bb '  in ;i n i n. hap .
T hat's  till' advice of R. A 
Bnlkwill, a d i'irie l ton'' ter (vitn 
the Ontario lands and fores'.'- 
dcpnrtm eiii.
Put till' p a p e r  in the tin, | iour  
th(‘ a l e o l i o l  o v e r  t i le I r :-iie, li 
lowing It to . soak,  nnd tighie'i 
the c a p .
Remove the lid, ligiit it, ano 
It will burn f o u r  to i\ hours 
The iienter can Ix.- kept in a
(ineksai'ii or ear Hunk, read* 
nr any em ergency.
But (lou t forget tlie matehi s, 
*nys Mr. Balkuili.
and William Hepperle, and 
H arold Begg and Jack  Small.
E-W—F irst, Mrs. E . C. Aylen 
and M rs. A. C. Lander; second 
Mr. and M rs .. W. T . . L. Road 
house; th ird , Mr. “ and Mrs, 
Edw ard Smith.
WRITING OUT BIBLE
The centennial p r o  j e c t  of 
Bethel Pentecostal Chtirch, Ot­
taw a, is a complete handwrit­
ten' Bible, with the handwriting 
of 1,189 people.
D ear Ann L anders; F o r the 
past several years I bave been 
working as a p rac tica l ^
have had a ra re  opportunity to 
observe w hat goes on in  dozens 
of Am erican faniilies and it is 
pretty  sad.
If you could see the perfectly 
good food th a t is dum ped daily 
into garbage disposers and trash  
pails, it w ould 'm ake you sick. 
There w ere four children in the 
la s t place I  worked. I had to 
cook four d ifferent dishes for 
dinner alm ost every night be­
cause Willie ddin’t  Tike roast 
beef.Tillie didn’t like liver, Mil­
lie couldn’t  stand m eat loaf and 
Gilly had to have something dif­
feren t than the others.
When I was a child we, ate 
w hat w as on the table or we 
went without. Nobody put in 
special o rders like a t  a re s tau r­
ant. Arid nothing y /a s  thrown 
out. My m other used to  say, 
“You’d b e tte r ea t it tonight, 
kids, or you’ll see it again to­
m orrow.” ;
Please p rin t th is le tte r, Ann. 
I t  m ight give some Americtan 
m others som ething to think 
a b o u t,— M R S .  EY EFU L.
D ear M rs. Eyeful; Finicky 
ea te rs a re /m a d e  . not born- — 
and m others who, ca ter to the 
gastronom ic whim s of their chil­
dren do them  no favor.
There should be one m enue 
for the entire fam ily and if Til- 
lie or Willie don’t  Tvant w hat is 
put before them , le t them  ea t 
b read  and butter.
D ear Ann L anders: !  like the 
way you pu t down the cheap­
skates, m eddlers, pests, nags 
and blabberm ouths; One group 
you haven’t hit for a long tim e 
is the m eanest of all and I  wish 
you’d go after them  again. I 
refer to  selfish children who 
won’t w ant the ir widowed father 
to rem arry , for f in an c ia l, re a ­
sons.
city, M rs. F . J . S i ard; cos­
tum es, M rs. H. G. T russ: and 
program s M rs. J . P . Curell. 
Tickets will be on sale on Tues­
day.
Leaving Sunday for a m onth’s 
holiday visiting friends, in 
Southern California is M rs. R. 
S. Willis, who will be joined 
there  by her husband in a few 
weeks tim e.
Mr. and M rs. W. W. S te w a rt, 
and their daughter, Jennifer are  ; 
enjoying a three weeks’ vaca-1 
tion in Hawaii
home from  there by a ir via Nas­
sau. M rs. Spleiter was accom­
panied on the trip  by Mrs. Chris 
W raith of Salmon Arm.
money toe children try  like 
crazy to push him off on some 
nice woman who will take care 
of him in his old age. If dad 
has a little cash or own some 
property they tell him  to , be 
careful,because every woman in 
town is after his money.
I am, 58, and have ben going 
with a wonderful widower who 
is 63. I shouldn’t  say I am  go­
ing w ith him  because we never 
go anyplace. He’ comes to my 
place alm ost eve.fy night for 
home-cooked m eals and we 
watch TV together. He says, he 
can’t  take m e out in public be­
cause his children wouldn’t  like 
it.- /
I am  very fond of this m an 
and he is very fond of me. We 
could have a good life together 
but he h as  m ade it plain, .that 
he will never rem arry  because 
his children are  against it. I 
don’t  go ;with anyone else be­
cause he has asked m e not to 
and I ’d hate to make him angry.
Don’t  you feel this m an is 
stupid to  allow his children to 
run h is , life?—MRS. ALONE 
TOGETHER.
A ssn. Plans 
Evening M eeting
T h e  irionthly ineeting of Dis­
tr ic t 1, Girl Guide Association 
was held a t toe home of Mrs. 
G eorge Trim ble on January  9th, 
With 13 m em bers present.
M rs. A rthur Hughes-Games 
conducted toe business m eeting, 
a fte r which plans were m ade for 
the Annual Meeting of the G irl 
Guide Association. Instead of the 
usual Saturday luncheon, a Des- 
se r t and Coffee P a rty  will be 
held in toe evening, and it is 
hoped th a t m ore parents w ill'be 
able to attend this evening 
meeting.
’The annual m eeting will take 
place in the Anglican P arish  
H all on W ednesday, F ebruary  
1st, a t  7:30 p.m. All paren ts of 
Brownies, Guides and Sea Ran­
gers, and any in terested  persons ! 
a re  invited to attend. i
The next m eeting will be held | 
on F eb ru ary  13th; a t the hom e of i 
M rs. Jam es Dukelow a t  450 
Royal Ave.
T w o  rinks from the Kelowna 
Ladies’ Curling Club, who are 
taking p a rt in toe Bonspiel at 
Lumby this weekend are  skip 
Mrs. P e te r Ratel, third Mrs. 
Hal, B ernrot, second M rs. Nan­
cy McKenzie, lead Mrs., R. L. 
Orsi; and skip M rs . H. C. , A ug-1 
‘ust, th ird  M rs. Ron Weeks, sec- { 
ond M rs. H. R. Long and lead 










M rs. Margaret^, Spleiter re ­
turned Monday from a delight­
ful 26-day vacation. She first 
flew to Jam aica , w here she 
enjoyed a week visiting differ­
ent p arts  of the Island, then on 
D ecem ber 26, em barked on the 
S.S. Antilles cruising first to 
Curocao, then b n  through the
MIXING
BOWLS
'"11—-'T'r? For all 
leading 
N m akes of




.'>94 B ernard 2-3039
D ear Mirs. He’s not stpuid. 
YOU are. The m an has told 
you th a t m arriage  is pu t, yet 
you cook for him alm ost every 
night, allow him to burn out 
your TV tube, and you don’t 
go w ith anyone else because he 
m ight get angry. I ’d say he is 
p re tty  darned  srrtart.
Confidential to At the Top But 
Lonely: People can get through 
grief and sorrow alone if they 
m ust, bu t joy m ust be shared. 
I have never known a loner who 
w as happy. 'Ihis, m y friend is 
YOUR problem.
STUDY NORSE TRADITION
PHONE ON THE ROAD
G erm an telephone operators 
wiU call ahead to colleagues to 
stop a m otorist driving alon? 
the  autobahns to , take a call
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. P h .  762-4007
M ore than 150 students a t toe 
U niversity  of North Dakota take 
, Scandinavian studies, a pro-]
It never fails. If Dad has no gram  begun 75 years ago.




Special care for 
convale.scent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .

















DOUBLE YOUR INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS -  SAFELY
Why bo c o n t e n t  w i th  3 %  o r  3 'i i n i e r o s t  o n  y o u r  
s a v i n g s  w h e n  you  c a n  e a r n  7 %  co n i p o un c l e r l  s e r n i -  
n n n u a l l y .  I n v e s t n i a n t s  of  $bOO o r  m o r e  a ro  wi thcl raw-  
nblo a n y t i m e  n n d  a r e  s e c u r e d  by firr.t m o r t g . i g e s  
on ly ,  r e g i s t e r e d  in i n v e s t o r ’s  n a m e  n t  G o v e r n m e n t  
I a n d  K eg l s t r y  o f f i c e s .  T h e r e  Is no  s a f e r  I n v e r d rn e n t  
than a  f i r s t  m o r t g a g e  a n d  no other company pro- 
v ld e t  tho addod security of government registered  
mortgage assignm ents to Individual investors.
f u f l h o r  m m l  m W h  n a n i #  «n*l  I a
T R A N S -C A N A D A
JOINT M O R TG A G ES C O R PO R A TIO N  LTD.
“ C A N A D A ' S  O R I U I N A l .  M O R T U A U t  I N V I S I M t N T  P I  A N "  
Otrhs BMe . 71fl Gr.*nville street. Vanf inivrr. 11 C OflS 
(Asrefl under edm inntritK ur e<i <*e.r J9 tm lhnn) 
K r i o n n a  Ofl lct  — 14)M WAter  Bt. — “6? ftfiift
A s l < K l « t « ( l  C o m p * >'>«•« • 
r W A N S  CANAT' A S A V I N G S  A I M U S T  C n a P .  .
1 P A N S  C A N A D A  M O H i G A G t  ( D H P
I n r e t t m m I  C o r r > n * n f  m  n  C » n » H * )
The Harrison Hotel
GALA WEEKENDS
ONl.Y J.ii (ifir pfir;,ni\ eompleto.*
Calypso Carnival -  February 3-5  
Holiday in W pico -  March 10-12
or (ijp.P'.'r' tn( tudf's .l.TooirnorMfi'oe
/ x.'-i, ri ,'i. I'yiiu/nir’I (00.1's,
i \ rI  ff i ) , l.i‘* 'i.
HONEYMOONS
1 h o  M, i r  f i M u i ' ' ,  I h o  j i r - r f i - r  I s p f i t  f n r  h e m g  . i s  
uuifl rt!» yijii liKr or .IS .IS yiiu leel,
1 ' ; r ,  r r  ■ , , 11 , 1 h l r .  . SI ,  I <•( O,  i l . i l K  i l l g
l l ,  ;  ’ ■ /  I I ,  ' I  ( •  r  ' l ‘ ,  ,1 I I I  I I ' ,  I  I T  ) ) .  , . , n '  ‘  j l O ,  | . 1 |  
. 1 . 1 , 1 ), h i  > TJ | , o i l ,. , :i l i . i ' i . ' t y  f . D l y  ‘L r i s  ( l o r  
fnilj.’o l‘ Oi ' 11 is 11),
: 0 , ,; I,.( - 11, ,i ,(•, Hi. nil I In;, )»>r.
Includes: T niglds’ ronni, 'i dollriniis rne.ils, 
d . t i i i i n n  i t n d  e n t f i  h n n i i K ' n l  n i K l i t l y ,  s a u i i - 
r n i n g  i n  t h o . W c i l  i . m i h , ,  .i l i c . i l i i i i M i t ,
1 )'. l l l l l l ' S  III  f , n i l  HI  .1 I III l l l ' K I CS ' , ! : ! ) .
roi'/'iiiv : ..gv 
Th# M«nAqer.
THE HARRISON Holel
H a r r l t o n  H o t  S p r i n g * ,  11. C .
P / c . D . e  s r n d  I t i r  / n / m v / f . f j  ( i i / d n r s :
( I HilNLYWunN Mli . iAl th HuUOAV 
1 I f i U I ‘, A A u l l . i I i F .  J VSllMMi!' .
When You Call M.L.S.
Store, Home
Grocery store with , all new 
equipment, showing good re ­
turns and increasing. Located 
in an excellent district. Situr 
ated on 1% acres of level 
land with some assorted fruit 





•' /'"•’W.S, X .'.Ui'Di-J
l i i s f i
MID-WEEK HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL
I W(iri(1;iy i m l i l  - TI i i i i ' . n. ry rifiOi 
ON L Y j  lH pi ' i  p c i wi i i ,  i luul i l i ;  Oi ( i i p , i i i r y
;ci Id
Casa Loma
A  beautiful new well built 
home with 14 x 26 living 
room (w. to w. carpet). 
Built-in oven and range. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathroom i 




,gn  i d t
tl
New Listing
A ttractive, fully Innclscapcd 
home on Lam bert Avenue in 
Glenmoro. Three bedrooms 
on the main floor and one 
pai'lly finished on the lower 
floor. Living room with 
planter, vahii.ee and Indirect 
lighting, , featuring an a ttra c ­
tive brick fireplace, adjoin­
ing (lining room, tastefully 
Resigned kitchen, large 4 
piece vanity. Attached c a r­
port, 'n ils home Is fully land­
scaped on a t)2’ liy 166’ view 
lot with 6 cherry trees. 'I’hls 
liome Is only 'J'ii years old. 
ri'lced  at $111,100.(10 wilh 
'M^Ojl.llll down,
6‘v tf  inorlRnge.
M.L.S. No. A-7Z93
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
J . C. Hoover Realty LUl.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-.5o:i0
OkanaKiin investm fiila Ltd.
2.52 B e r n a r d  Ave. 
P h o n o  762-2;i:i2
I lo h rr t  H. Wllfion Realty  Ltd.
512 B e r n a r d  A v e .
P h o n e  762-2146
O kanaean  Realty l. ld.
.5,51 B e r n a r d  A v e .
P h o n e  76;i-,5514
Rohl. M. .lohnalon
l i f r t l  I ' . I . i l e
55:'  I ' .crii i iMl 5 ' e .  
Phi . i , . .  762-2.816
roUlnann M a r U a t e  A arnry
1628 f ’. an d o sv  St  . K e h i vv na  
P h o n e  762 2712
Royal Triiat Company
R e a l  F . ' d a t o  D e p t .
2.52 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  
P h o n e  7(;2-.5200
Oeroin Realty
S o u t h g a l e  S h u i i p m g  C e n t r e  
-  762-(B27 
W i n f i e l d  S h o p p i n g  C e n t r o  
l l l g h w a v  97 ~  760-:’.226
Lnplon ARenelea Lid.
P h o n e  /62  4400 
S h o p s  C a p r i
  - ' \
Clllf I'erry  Real F.slale Lid.
1 i:i5 I' . l l ls SI ^ P h o n e  762-;’M(i
(.iiarlea (iaddra A Son Lid. 
Ural I'xliile
,51i Bc i  h . o d  A - e.
Phniie 76::-2;’7V
U a r r i i l h e r a  A M e l k l e  l . l d .
l i e n !  I' .M.' ilc 
261 I h r n . i t d  A v e .  
P h o n e  762-21 ?7
In lerio r  Ajcenele* Ltd.
26(1 B e r n a r d  A v e .
P h o n o  762-2(175
Midvallry Rrally  Ltd.
ISu t lnn r i ,  B  C.  7(l.5-.5l.5fl 
B o x  429 19(1 R u t l a n d  Rd.
ReKHlla ( Ilv Realty i-td.
H e a l  K s i a t e ,  I n s u r a n c e ,  
27(1 B e r n a r d  A v e .  
P h o n o  762-2729
O rd ia id  ( Ilv Rrally  Lid.
( '  t ; ,  M e p - a l l e
5 7 : 1  l l i - r n a i d  A \ e .  
P h o n e  7(i; ' -:)l l4
K r i i i w n a  R r a l l y  L i d .
H e a l  l i k t i d e  C u k l o m  B u i l t  
l l o i ne H -  I n a u i i m e r  
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First School Teacher Rides 
Back And Forth On Horseback
On Jan u ary  18. 1967, M rs. Wil- 
'  liam  Dalziel W alker of Okana­
gan Mission will be celebrating 
her ninetieth birthday. She was 
bom  in the Shetland Islands, 
the eldest child of M r. and Mrs. 
Gifford R. Thomson of “ Loch 
end” , Shetland. In  April, 1892, 
the family arrived a t Okanagan 
Mission, having bought 20 acres 
from  G. G. McKay. There was 
then no Kelowna, no buidlings, 
no wharf, just the settlem ent at 
Okanagan M ission and soon to 
be known as Benvoulin. How­
ever, the townsite of Kelowna 
was to be laid  out in August 
in tha t year.
Mrs. W alker was the first 
school teacher at what is noW 
Ellison, and she used to ride 
: out to W helan's Hater !Bul- 
m an 's) where she boarded. Be­
fore the first schoolhouse was 
built on land given by George 
\yhelan, she taught in a little 
room  in the Joseph Christien
house (still standing on a knoll 
near the southern end of the 
Kelowna A irport). She teUs a 
story of going up to Kamloops t o , 
write exams for her teacher’s 
certificate. F o r the return trip, 
Joe Harwood canne up to Kam­
loops with team  and wagon to 
pick up the party . When they 
got near Falkland a raging for­
est fire was burning — it made 
the narrow road alm ost im pass­
able . — flam es were every- ] 
where, and trees falling right 
and left, and the horses were' 
in a terrified state. The party  
spent the night a t the home of 
Col. W arren just this side of 
Falkland. L ater they learned 
that cattle ru stlers  had been up 
to O’Keefe’s, stolen cattle, and 
then set the forest bn fire, to 
cover their tracks. The Brfitsh 
Columbia G azette of July 29, 
1897, contains the nam e of Doro­
thea M. Thomson as being 
granted a teaching certificate.
In October, 1904, she m arried 
the late William Dalziel Walker,
•.‘.ho had arrived in the Okana­
gan 10 years earlier. They built 
and lived in the house near the 
Eldorado Road Elem entary 
School. It is interesting to note 
that the lot 167 purchased by the 
late W. D. Walker and the late 1 
W. D. Hobson; was part of the!
Oblate Mission holdings. Whenj ... .
the actual F ather Pandosy Mis- f
sion was sold, the Post Office brate her 90th birthday
Mrs. W. D. Walker of Okan-
f
established in 1872 was no longer 
needed in tha t locality and Was 
moved a few miles farther 
fouth. "fhus Mrs. , W alker’s pos­
tal address has. not changed in 
oyer 70 years.
In 1911 Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
moved to their laketobre pro­
perty, adding to-a nucleus nam ­
ed ’’P arson ’s P leasure” by the 
late Archdeacon Greene. Life 
was very leisurely in those days 
—picnics; riding parties, paper 
chases, coyote hunts, cricket 
gam es, were the sports enjoy­
ed. between sessions of clearing 
jiand .plantnig trees, e tc .T h e re  
were many stories of entertain­
ing. 'The Okanagan Mission 
seemed to have a large popula­
tion of young bachelors. Unfor­
tunately, during the first World 
War a good many of them  join­
ed up and never returned..
her 90th 
Wednesday, Jan . 18, will be 
long rem enibered ' for her 
garden which was acclaim ed 
for years as the best in this 
Valley of gardens. In the. 
1930s and I94Us, it was one of 
the showplaces of the Valley 
and hundreds of garden loyers 
visited it every year.
Years, however, take their 
toll and Mrs. Walker even­
tually had to abandon her 
g rea t love. The loss was more 
than her’s; it was the Val­
ley’s.
Something, however, is left. 
Allan P ain ter of Okanagan 
Mission, captured some of 
the garden’s beauty in words. 
His description appears in 
the American magazine The 
Garden Beautiful in July 1939. 
He wrote as follows:
ithere are two gardens 
Parson’s ' P leasure that might 
each, satisfy a Grbckford of 
[clergy (it that is the proper 
; iioun of assem bly), and a brief 
walk would take you to still a 
third,' in the- grounds of the 
Eldorado Arms Hotel, which 
[were designed and laid out by 
the same hand, as further 
evidence of, an incurable habit 
i of horticulture.
DOWN THE ROAD
Down a straigh t road towards 
! Okanagan Lake you come to the 
gate on the edge of a wood of 
birch, alder and vine maple, 
undergrown with snowberry, 
wild rose and Solomon’s seal; 
a little way along the shady 
drive there is a pool fringed 
by iris a n d ie rn , where a bridge, 
spans the stream , and through 
the trees you get a first tanta-
beaks
Meconopsis baileyi is treated  
strickly as a biennial; with 
fresh seed, sown each year, 
though an occasional plant 
might carry, on; too m any 
people hurried to grow it and 
gave up too soon in the Valley; 
it can stand a little drought 
a t green of the wood, but there [better than sun d r  stagnant 
is still the creek.
torn to rags by their darting from its choking tangle of bush
and stumps and down-logs, and
lizing , glimpse of loveliness, 
lost again as you go on towards 
It reminds me so much of an ' the house and the older garden
M rs. W alker was honored by | English garden.” The speaker | that surrounds it 
School D istrict 23, when in 1961 j will be English, of course, of- Although it is the creek that 
they nam ed an E lem entary i fering sincerely the . u ltim ale 1 rnost visitors — and there are
School on P a re t Road, Okana­
gan Mission after her. P resent 
at the opening ceremony were 
several of her old pupils, 
nam ely: Mrs. A. MacDonnell 
(Minnie W helan), Mrs. A. L; 
Cross (Nellie Whelan), Mrs. 
Duncan T utt (Nellie H ereron), 
J . J . Conroy, Thomas Carney 
and Miss May , Conroy. Mrs; 
Walker is the oldest living 
school teacher in the area, hav­
ing taught at both the Ellison 
and Benvoulin Schools. Her, late  
husband was a school trustee 
for the Okanagan Mission School 
for 33 y e a r s . .
She has many relatives liv­
ing here: Mrs. H. C. M allam; 
Mrs. U . B. D. Lysons; Louise; 
E thel; J . S. (Jo ck ); Mrs. Rex.' 
Hardie. A sister. Mrs. G . B. 
Ford died in 1937 and a brother. 
Wilbur, died in 1934. M r. 
’>Valker died in 1953.
There are  three children, Wil­
liam  John Dalziel of Victoria; 
Mrs. P. Innes Pocock of Mon­
trea l; and Mrs. Terence Bligh 
Upton Of Okanagan Mission and 
there are  seven grandchidlren.
. M rs. W alker will be a t home 
to her m any friends a t the home 
Of her daughter, Mrs. T. B. 
Upton, E ldorado Road, Okana­
gan Mission, on Wednesday. 
January  18th from 3 - 6 and 
again la ter iri the evening. , '
p ra ise ;; and after hearing the i hundreds each year — come to 
sarne words spoken a num ber of i ggg, this o th e r ' garden has a
A short stroll along the lake 
brings you to a wicket gate, 
and once inside your first reac­
tion will be a deep, involuntary 
breath , unless you are  really 
hard-boiled. You stand a few 
steps above the w ater a t the 
lower end of the garden, and be 
it early April or mid-June, the 
firs t impression is of prim ulas 
clustered in hundreds along the 
banks and hanging on the very 
edge of , the stream  where their 
reflection glows in the still 
glides between each m iniature 
fall; with them you might see 
in season drifts of violet 
anemone p u lsa tilla ,. and hepa- 
tica, wood hyacinths, narcissi 
or tulips, m asses of double 
arab is or cerastium  misted, with 
pale pink and blue forget-me- 
nots, with sheets of vivid pholx 
subulata, some of unusually 
deep shade, and white and 
crim son - bodied saxigrages, 
clumps of May-blobs — Caltha 
palustris — and groups of iris , 
trollius and columbine.
MRS. W. D. WALKER
MUSTN’T OVERDO IT
“E ating for two” can be 
taken to excess, says a Russian 
scientist, warning tha t too-Iarge 
babies can harm  their m others 
as well as themselves.
tirries in gardens that appear 
to differ widely in treatm en t 
and lise of m aterial, pne m ight 
well imagine that the Elnglish 
garden is a singularly versatile 
plot, until a t last one doubts 
the very possibility of its exis­
tence; the natural and the true 
conclusion.
And yet such , praise' is spon­
taneous ra ther than casual. It 
discrim inates even though it 
does not clearly, define; for 
while there is no English 
garden to which we can point 
a s 'th e  authentic example; there 
is a genius for gardening which 
has long found its best expres­
sion in England, and a love of 
plants for their own sake ra ther 
than a m ere pride in their dis­
play is its keynote. ,
Planned with loving care and 
a due regard  for natural 
beauty, such , a garden has 
really ho nationality beyond the 
place itm a k e s  its own a n d ‘the 
contours and vistas it enriches, 
ra th e r than effaces. So if I 
begin to describe the creek 
garden a t Parson’s P leasure 
by saying it rem inds me of 
England you’ll understand that 
it does ; not resem ble in the, 
least any other' place that I 
can rem em ber, but that Mrs. 
W. D. Walker, whose work it 
is. is a talented artis t with an 
enviably green thumb and quite 
as logically not English a t all, 
but a Scot from the far Shel- 
lands.
,1 should warn you first that
I water, apparently. Regal lilies 
are planted among two bold 
groups of paeonies on the upper 
terrances, another idea for 
sm aller gardens where other 
lilies or gladioli could be used.
EVERYW HERE
Prim ulas are  everywhere; 
polyanthus, auriculas, cowslips, 
oxlips, the true prim rose Clus­
tered a t a deep berid of the 
creek; groups of P . japonica 
from shell pink to crimson and 
some, an intense wallflower 
red; P . bulleyana, P. beesiana 
and farinosa, ailin aroon, red 
Hugh, and a corner of precious 
doubles. And as m any more. 
Here and there, sitting fatly 
among them with the smug ex­
pression of an oVer-fed poodle, 
are one or two enormous skunk 
cabbages,' not a t all distressed 
for the fate of their low-down 
friend the horse tail, which gets 
short shrift whenever it ap­
pears. ,
A perfect setting, its soil a 
natural seed bed, and the creek
1 admit to being as much ap­
palled as interested while Mrs. 
Walker spoke of her. plans; I 
thought, too, of that other big 
garden.
it is all there now and much 
more to boot, and when Mrs. 
Walker speaks of her plans I 
am still appalled, but I do hope , 
that in 10 more years 1 can 
still be coming to see w hat 
this incurable habit of h o r ti- , 
culture has achieved.
CENTENNIAL IDEA
iO RT LANGLEY JC P )—Vfo 
Rockson, president of the Fort 
Langley Board of T rade , pro­
posed W ednesday that this com­
munity east of Vancouver be 
turned into one big Centennial 
project. Mr. Rockson, who suid 
he would like to see every house 
in the town decorated, m ade fh »  
suggestion in h is  inaugural 
speech.
restful, old-fashioned beauty of 
its own, with wide lawns sloping 
gently to the lake shore, where 
birch and Douglas fir and pop­
lar fram e the wafer and the 
distant hills;, that open yet 
sheltered aspect m akes it' 
doubly attractive, viewed either 
from land or water. I t is oiie 
of the advantages of the country 
over the town that the form er 
nearly always has some special 
picture on perennial loan wait­
ing to be brought into focus and 
add its m easure of beauty with­
out weeding, watering or bed­
ding down for w inter,, if one 
simply has the wits to borrow 
it.
The white house '  with its 
green trim , watched . over by 
a copper maple, nestles com­
fortably into the garden with 
no studied tricks of foundation 
planting, though beds of flowers 
surround it a n d  Virginia 
creeper climbs its walls. Here 
are  bleeding heart, lemon and 
orange day lilies, phlox, lupins, 
delphiniums, with m asses of 
lily of the valley and sweet 
rocket,. which I fear is Hesperis 
m a t r  o n a 1 i s, rem iniscent of 
Smith 'm ino r in the agonies of 
Latin prose composition, though 
the botanist can get away with 
it, a grand plant for shade or 
space-filling amOng shrubs and 
delightful in a vase.
I should like to say m ore of 
this garden with its grass 
walks, its Persian  lilacs and 
forsythia, backed by the cool
Much m ore too, that can be 
ex am in ed . at leisure as you 
walk along the paths. F rom  the 
w aterfall at the upper end the 
cou rse 'o f the creek is roughly 
sickle shaped, curving back 
where handle and blade join 
to round a  high shoulder, and 
divided a t the tip by a little 
island, and so through a gap to 
the lake. ' '
It is no ’’featured” , garden 
with one high tide of beauty, 
but has a continuous in terest 
for expert and tyro alike from  
its earliest priniulas to the 
last Japanese anemone and 
autum n crocus. Herewith are  
some legible items from a 
crowded note book: A yellow 
w ater iris from. Revelstoke pad­
dling in the stream  by the 
island; Salvia verbascifolia and 
Cheiranthus allionii on a  yet 
unfinished slOj^ with nearby 
a fine M ertensia virginica, the 
Virginia cowslip, a fine blue 
with grayish leaves, worth a 
place in any garden.
— who could help m aking such 
a garden?
As to that, I saw it some ten 
years ago, with 200 feet of 
creek bed barely  unravelled
(HRONIC BRONCHITIS
BRONCHIAL COUGH, ASTHMA
Doi y o u  c o u g h , c o u g h , c o u g h  n ig h t a n d  d a y  
b ic o u ia  o f  b ro n c h ia l  ir r ita tio n  c o v i t d  b y  
lig h tly > p o ck * d  p h le g m  in y o u r b ro n c h ia l tu b t iT  
Do y o u  g a s p  fo r  b r e a t h ,  w h e e z e  a r id  co u g h  to  
you find  it  h o r d  fo  d o  y o u r w o rk  o r g e t  y o u r  
p ro p e r  r e i t l  T hen  h ^ r e  i» G O O D  N E W S  f o r  
you from  M n .  G . S c h o fie ld , 7 5  M unro  S tre e t^  
io ro n to i ‘1 h a v e  b e e n  sub 'ieci to  ch ron ic b ro n *  
chitit w h ich  m o d e  m e  c o u g h  o n d  g o s p  f o r  . 
b re a th .  I o l i o  g e t  o ith m o tic  o t to c k i  in d a m p  
w e o th e r . I a m  th o n k fu l to  t o y  I h o v e  fo u n d  iii 
IA 2-M A H  e o p iu le *  q o ic k  o n d  ib tJ i f o c to ry  r e ­
lief fro m  m y lu f fe r ln g . I re c o m m e n d  RAZ»MAH 
C op iu le i t o  m y f r ie n d i ."
You con g e t thU to m e  lolUfactOfy relief. C e l  
RAZ*MAH c o p iu le t  from  your druggiet, I S c  
end $ 1 .6 S . For children g et RAZ-MAH C reye.
PINK
A particularly  good aquilegia 
in : pale pink, and I  would 
cheefully back the Okanagan 
Valley against any country for 
columbine and iris. There are 
seedlings of A. jucunda in blue 
and white, recalling the reason 
for the old nam e colum bine; 
five doves settled a t a pool to 
drink! and somehow the hum ­
ming birds have a better aim 
this year, or else a cool spell 
m eans more honey, because 




M ORT GA G E 
RO ND S
READILY 
U  M ARK ETABLE
HIGH GRADE RETIREMENT INCOME
SECURED BY L O N G T E R M  LEASES 
T O  N A T I O N A L  C O M PA NIES
O K A N A G A N  I N V E S T M E N T S  L I M I T E D
252 BERNARD AVENUE 
KELOWNA, B.C.  
762-2332
E ilM sM  i m
2 9 ) 1  -  3 0 th .A V E N U E  
VERNON , B. C. 
3 4 2 -6 0 6 8
PlttQit ttfiA ma in n |a r 6  tn thii aHirinf.
NAME
STREET OR BOX No.
C IT Y PROV.
FOR THE SECOND YEAR
IN A ROW, WE HAVE 
SOLD MORE M.L.S. 
PROPERTIES THAN 






Our Total M.L.S. Sales for 1966
We know, we don 't  have 5 0  years  of experience.
In fact we are only 3 years old . . . !  We knew w e  
had to w ork  harder. So w e  just keep slugging it 
o u t . . .  no coffee b r e a k s . . .  no tea  b r e a k s . . .  often 
without supper and . . .  late hours!! Hard w ork , 
yes, but we don't mind, w e  are getting used to it.
Another .reason: We have the most complete real 
es ta te  service in the Interior! An insurance,
mortgage and building departm ent.  We feej it is
only common sense, for people to list their
property with us, if they w an t action! Call any of 
our salesmen listed, and see w hat  action you get!
As you  k n o w ,  for  i ho  first  t i m e  t h e  N.H.A.  will  m a k e  l oans  ava i l ab l e  t o  b u y  EXISTING h o m e s ,  a t  a 
l ow  r a t e  of  i n t e r e s t ,  b u t  to go! this  loan you h a v e  to  s e n d  t h e m  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  b l ue  p r i n t s  
(you h a v e  to  s p e n d  a minimuiv,  of  $ 1 , 0 0 0  on i m p r o v e m e n t s ) .  Can you m a k e  y o u r s e l f  b l u e p r i n t s
a c c o r d i n g  to  N.H.A. s p o r i l i c a t i o n s ?  If you  c a n n o t ,  w e  h a v e  a h ighly  qua l i f i ed  m a n  w h o  c a n  (you
h a v e  all h e a r d  of  BILL LUCAS). Jus t  a n o t h e r  e x a m p l e  h o w  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  o u r  s e r v i c e  is!!
2 4 3  Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. an d  1 0 0  Corner Block in Rutland, B.C.
P l i o n o :  7 - 4 9 1 9  K u i o w n a  o r  5 - 6 2 5 0  R u t l a n d  
THE LEADING REAL ESTATE FIRM IN KELOWNA!!
.Vffiliulcd Coiiipunic^:
Kl I O W N A  A < a .N (  Y 
(1064)  LUl.
H  ( W OOD liOLl)IN(;.S
UA.
OKAN Vf;AN I INANTK  
< O R r O R M iO N  l td.

































The w inners of School Dis­
tric t 23 junior volleyball finals 
completed the season without 
a loss in regular season play, 
then went on to take e
junior championships. Centrrd 
E lem entary junior girls de­
feated Bankhead Elementary 
School Tuesday to capture the 
girls volleyball crown. The
Gienmore elem entary school of the two team s are: girls
junior boys also won volley- (top left) back row left to
ball honors, by defeating righ t: P a tty  McLeod, Dawn
Bankhead Junior boys ■ the , E lston, Charlene McConechy,
sam e evening. The m em bers John Clark (coach)' Middle
row left to righ t: P am  Turvey, 
Brenda Melinchuk, W e n d y  
Treadgold, K a  t h Thorburn. 
Front row left to right; Gayle 
Stewart. P a u l a  Thorburn
M arsha 'Bruce, R ita Brunski (coach), Dave E astham , Doug
Absent, Nancy Your (cap- H arding, Doug P arfitt, Miles
tain ). The cham pion junior Ryan, G errard  Wheller, David
boys fright) a re : B ack row Field. Fi’ont row left to right-
left to right, Am Coirrado
photoiT
Lawrie K aiser, John K u su -/ 
moto, Davis Robson (Captain), ■' 




F riday  the 13th was a bad 
day for two Okanagan Mainline 
Junior. Hockey League clubs. 
The Vernon Blades and the 
Kamlops K raft Kings both ap­
peared to have m et the pro­
verbial black cat, as they went 
down to lopsided defeats. The 
Kelowna Buckaroos demoralized 
Vernon 11-1 in Kelowna and 
Penticton rom ped to an easy 8-5 
victory in Penticton against 
Kamloops.
night’s work, as the Bucks out- 
passed, outskated and outplayed 
the visitors. In the other 
OMJHL gam e the .story was 
much the sam e with the PeaCh. 
City crew taking an 8-1 lead 
then watching contentedly as 
Kamloops scored four goals in 
the final period.
Brian F isher arid Butch Dead- 
m arsh were the big guHs for 
the Bucks, each scaring three 
I goals and assisting on two more. 
For Kelowna It was an easy ' The game opened u p , with a
s
By TERRY FESER
Vernon Junior Blades’ coach, Odie Lowe, has been known 
to smile, on occasion. On very few occasions, mind you, but 
it has been known to happen.
Like this fall when the Blades finally put together enough 
of a hoekey gam e to outlast the Buckaroos in the “Friendly 
City” . Or, less than a month ago when Lowe’s club, playing 
six regulars short, knocked over the cheese factory froin 
Kamloops. In overtim e yet!
Mostly, this past season, he has cursed. Walked (ho 
floor. Slam m ed his fists together and gritted his teeth like a 
sabre-tooth tiger biting into turtle-shell soup.
But last night, for the second .tim e thi.s year, he uttered 
not a sound as his Blueshirts turned on about as much steam  
as Keith Boquist’s landlord nnd tlnisly iierformcd cooler than 
a Bobby Curtola taking out Hilda R atgrabcr who won him 
for a date in a pop contest.
He’s given up, is the simvrie conclusion drawn from such 
antics or, un-nnties, whichcr you prefer.
Meanwhile, at the far end of the bench, Kelowna coach, 
Don Culley, i.sn’t quite all smiles cither. Rumor that Pentic­
ton’s Mr. Everything, L arry  Palanio, has quit the Broncos, 
m ay turn the Bucks boss’ lips a bit \ipwards, but it doesn’t 
mean he won’t continue to slap the backs of this city’s 
crew: very low. very hard ancl, Very often.
Despite the 9-1 lead Bucks had going for them in the 
third period of Friday evening’s encounter, Culley harped 
at every red man in sight and would have probal)ly liked to 
toss in a few choice words nt the odd Blade who struggled 
by—-for more than better gate reasons.
Cidley. of course, is |)robal)ly just as much concerned 
with the sudden nosc' dive of the Blades as Lowe is. Win­
ning scores of 11-1 do not a champion make. Competition, 
siwrts fans, does.
Sure, Brian Fisher added five points tn his league-leading 
total and the Buckaroos tried liardcr Hike numb(>r two 
shoidd). Nolxniy will deny that.
But winning by skunk scores no more |irepares Culley’s
cowlxrys for a real tough ecintest, namely, Pentii'ton. than 
txixlng has Cassius Clay if he had to pick up a bazooka ancl 
run to Vietnam tomorrow morning,
At the s ta rt of th(> season il looked like a three-way rai-e 
and Andy Clovechok, coach of the Kraft Kings, had lau'n 
known to ge( alxmt as much as imyhody can out of a collec­
tion of kids nnd they too. weri- e.siiccted to come around 
Rometimc very shortly after the turkey and p\idding break.
Well, the Kraft Kings have certainly impiovcd. But Instead 
of ttirning the Okanagan Junior Hockey League race into a 
four-way scram tile, it only helped put them on a jiar with the
dulled Blades nnd turn the circuit into a haven of haves
■nd have nots.
P icture, if you would, sports fans, the league continuing 
for the rest of the year in the same fashion that has draggl'd 
ll along this far. Yes, KainltMips and Vernon would get to­
gether for some mighty fine meetings and Pentieton and 
Kelowna could renew old rivalries. But how aUiut when the'.' 
hwai) oiii>osition to do luittle',’ What would liappen th e n ’ 
Exactly! 'n>c same thing. /V lug luKlge-ixidge that would pro­
duce some riiileulous seures and, at the same time, lower 
the calibre of hockey iilayed liy laith southern entries in the 
league.
And also ask your:elf, why nnd whose idea it was for 
New W estm inster and Vnneouvcr to make interlocking sched­
ule trips into the valley’.’
Yo), ome iqi with the same answer X'OMI’ETITION.
A hustling Mike Meehan or IliKiuist laisting then guts 
coming hack, can only start to question a “ get moving ’ Mgn 
from Cullev during nn ea .y trek over Vernon or Kandoups. 
“ Who you shouting nt coaeli!” ' will mkiu tie anotliei fam iliar 
cry or. "We won. didn’t we What do we have to do lo 
m ake you hapjiy?”
Again, tn serond-gue: sing (a-luon, the aie wci !■ . when 
the Buek.s are  halfwavs m ro-s the nation on the M emoiial 
Cu|) trail. He knows, as long a- llic OM.tlll. Is In ttie 'liai'e
It’s in. tlie Ihieks an.l tlie H i o i i i m i g h t  ju t a; w e l l  foi lu
Iheir own two-team loop, toss ui a couple of (diite t. witli 
the Ho>bI». play a thiee-gam e louiul iolaii and tlini eik o o i  
the Falmonton Mover or wIioiiK vei else from .'MlM iia  i nn ' ay 
“ we’re numlser one "
Yes. sixitls fans, he rnight l>e li«i>jiy But lie’ll still pmti. 
Oti ni> will he I V er laoh Yes he migdit even lo t 'c  a ' n 
I'lven .slnm ht- fo-ts tUKtlhi'i .and, gilt his t«-eth lie'll coiilinoe 
tlie t*«ek olapptng even a littie lower «inl « Ititle
harder.
And his Hurkx will know It too They’ll know wtieie it's 
coming from and they’ll imdci.stand the meaning And the\ 11 
know too. fhat winning i-n 't cvervthing m that w inmm.; to 
as much as (x.s.il.le iMi't eveivthm g Ihev ii kimw ttia: it o
the aalT thing, a» Umg a.s the gam e’iontinues
free 'wheelirig style of play, 
with rushes both ways. It wasn’t 
until the middle of the firs t 
period the score keepers had to 
s ta rt vzriting, as D eadm arsh 
opened the scoring. From  the 
first, goal to the final whistle it 
was Kelowna all the way.
Other Kelowna goal scorers 
were Drew Kitsch, Mike Darn- 
brough, Mike Meehan, Dave 
Haley and Dave Couves.
Vernon’s only goal came at 
the three minute m ark  of the 
final period, when Tom Serviss 
beat Kelowna netm inder Rex 
Rideout during a scram ble, in 
front of the Buckaroo net.
A PAIR 
In Penticton, Tom Madden 
and Gene Peacosh each scored 
a pair of goals to help the 
Broncos to an easy win. Other 
Penticton scorers were Jim  
O’Neil, Larry Palanio, Ray 
Pico and Ken Conner.
Scoring for Kamloops were 
Don Clovechok and Joe Bedard 
with pairs and Ken Begg with 
a single.
F isher’s five-point outburst in  ̂
creased his lead on the indi­
vidual scoring race, he now has 
73 points. When asked if he 
would break into the magic 100 
circle, F isher’s ' reply was, “ I 
don’t know, but I am sure gi- 
ing to try .” To break the 100 
point m ark F isher would have 
tb average three points per 
game iri the rem aining 10 games 
of the OMJHL sehedulc.
In Penticton, there were no 
records broken, but reliable 
soni'ces have indicated, two 
m em bers of the Penticton 
Broncos will not dress for tho 
Vernon - Penticton contest in 
Vernon this evening. Ray Picco 
has apparently injured a knee, 
and Larry Palanio left the 
Bronco lineuii during the game 
for reasons known only to Pa- 
lanio and Pentictpn coach. Jack 
'I'aggart.
Hex Rideout had the makings 
of a sinitoiit, until Serviss man
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A LOOK AT NHL
Have It
By THE CANADIAN PRESS llini and Syd G allam ore scored
singles. ’
. F ou r goals in less than three Leon G arririger replied, with 
m inutes carried  Trail Smoke three for Cranbrook, R ay Goss
E a te rs  to an 8-6 W estern In ter­
national Hockey League victory 
over Cranbrook Royals in T rail, 
while K im berley D ynam iters 
outclassed Rossland W arriors to 
score an easy 9-3 victory in 
Rossland F riday  night.
In T rail, Dave Rusnell paced 
the w inners with three goals, 
while H arry  Smith, Ken Koshey,
John VanBrunt, Adolph Tam bel- added the other.
scored twice and Ron Houston 
scored a single.
In Rossland, Wally Souter, 
Walt Peacosh and George Tal- 
Ictty scored two each for the 
winners, while singles came 
from Ike Scott, Reo Touzin and 
Dick Vincent.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Chicago Black Hawks have 
so m any things going for theni 
it’s something of a m ystery  whv 
they always seem  to be battlin,g 
for firs t place in the Nationa. 
Hockey League.
Centre Stan M ikita is setting 
a  blazing pace in the individual 
scoring race w ith 53 points, in 
eluding a league - leading 36 
assists; Ken W harram  is sec- 
o n d r -16 points behind Miki*a, 
Bobby Hull is tied for third 
place with four o ther players.
The Hawks a re  getting solid 
netm inding from  Glenn Hall and 
Denis DeJordy and their de­
fence corps is led by P ie rre  Pi
Billy M artin led the W a r r i o r s  | Ipte, one of the league’s star 
with two goals and Al Holmes
Super Ballyhoo Precedes 
That Much-Boosted Contest
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Green |pa,yoff in the history of pro
Bay P ackers and Kansas City 
Chiefs m eet Sunday in the long- 
a w a i t e d ,  much ballyhoocd 
Super Bowl, a gam e tha t likely 
will establish—for alm ost every­
one except the coaches involved 
—which football league is super­
ior.
While fan in terest for this 
first meeting between the 47- 
year - old National Football 
League nnd seven - year - old 
American Football League cen­
tres around t h e  superiority 
(luestion. neither Green Bay 
coach Vtnce l/ombnrdi nor Kan­
sas City coach Hank Slram  
Were viewing it exactly that 
way.
“ I t ’s a big football gam e,” 
said I-ombardi, "but winning or 
losing won’t mean the end of the
team  sports with $1,5,000 going 
to each m em ber of the winning 
team  and $7,600 to each loser.
Tho oddsm akers have made 
the P ackers alm ost a two-touch­
down favorite to grab the jx)t of 
gold.
Harm ony has been the key 
word at the Super Bowl site.
Since (he footballs used in 
the two leagues vary slightl,y— 
tho AFI) ball is supjxisod to be 
oasior to pass; the NFL ball 
easier to kick—the Chiefs will 
use the American League ball 
when they are on offence and 
the Packers will use the Na­
tional League ball when they’re 
attaeking.
I o ..I. . I l l  .a Dia world as far as the P ackers areagc( the only Blade goal. Ride- , ,,„„„„„a .... ru ,., , 1 1 1 1 , .  l.ll concerned — or Kansas Lityout turned aside 2(> shots, while
at the other end, a combined
Ccrry Allen and Don Ingram
effort was iicpiiered with 49
shot:
e ither.”
“ Suneriority of one league 
over the other will bo hard to 
determ ine in one gam e,” Strain
Bcfcrec Mike Durban called ‘' ' “"I ’’ 'o*" ^ " 9 ' '  i'
11 pcnaltic.s during the game, 
six to Kelowna. Two m ajor 
jii'iialtics were handed out for 
fii’liting.
'I’he Buckaroos travel to Kam­
loops this evening to take on 
the eellai'-dwelling Kaml(Mips 
K iafl Kings, Game time l,s 8:;iO,
S U M M A R Y  
I I K S T  r i . u i o i >
1 KelmMia, Deadman-h 
I lime si-teit I 
!! Kelowna, I'i. her
lietter picture than they’ve had, 
“ With the public it probably 
will ‘prove’ th a t,”
T here’s little doubt that the 
viewing public will be the larg ­
est in the history of any sport­
ing event despite the fact there 
probably will be em pty seats In 
93,000 - sent Los Angeles Coli­
seum when the gam e gets un­
der wiiv at 4:0.5, EST.
But, with both NBC and CBS 
11:21 ii'leveing and liroadeasting the 
gam e aeiov'; Ihe United Stqie,';
'louve.s. Deadmai i ll' 11:41 mid t|i,. ( ’BC across C;iiinda,
;i Kelowna, Kitsch the largest Audience in 'qHUts
15:25 iiisiorv is vntiiallv guaranteed,
I'enaltles; jloijtiist 18:07, Also guaranteed is the largest
S l  ( O N D  P E R I O D
1 Kelowna,, Dninliroiigh




I Meehan, b'l h en  12 54
7 Kelowna. F eh er 
'S ihiiiidt. Haley)
8 Kelowna, Haley 
' Ll- liei , SrliilUill)
Kelowna, (’ou\es







BALTIMORE (AP) -  F rank 
Robinson, set fiir eontraet talks 
with Baltim ore Orioles twlay, 
still Is talking about that magic 
$100,000 figure for his services 
in 1967.
‘"rh e re ’s a lot of prestige in­
volved will the $1(K),(K)() eon­
tra e t,” the slugging outfielder 
said. “ People always eonneet 
outstanding athletes with tlint 
figure.”
“ But le; long as I’m satisfied 
with wind I get. I’m not eon- 
eeriieii aiioiit what others are 
paici, or what soiuelMidy got in 
Ihe p a '.t,” said the American 
League’s mo.st valuable player. 
He was paid alKiut $65,000 in 
1966 after being acquired in a 
Irade wilh Cincinnati,
defencemen 
Still, Chicago always seems ’o 
be battling it out with someone 
for first place and this season 
is no exception.
The Hawks, who have nevei 
won a league championshio 
fought it out with Montrcai 
Canadieris for the championship 
last year and M ontrcai clincho', 
it with an 8-3 victory over Ch: 
cago in the next-to-last gam e ol 
the .season.
17iis year, they are  battling 
for first place with New York 
Rangers, the biggest surprise of 
the season.
'Tile Hawks will be trying u 
grab a share of first iilace when 
they m eet tho league - leadiip. 
Rangers in Chicago tonight, m 
other gam es, Boston Bruins 
will meet the Canadiens ii 
Montreal and D e t r  o 11, Red 
Wings will clash with the IMaoK 
Leafs in 'I’oronto, Sunday, Mon*' 
real is nt Bostfin, Toronto is i‘ 
Chicago and New York i'iays i'l 
Detroit,
The Rangers have 45 p o i n t s  
two more than the B 1 :i e « 
Hawks, who have two gam es in 
hand over New York,
The two clubs were tied fe 
first )ilaee before ’rhiirsda*' 
action but the R angers lilanke ' 
Boston 3-0 and the Hiiwks Ins' 
their share of first nlaee by los-! 
tug 4-1 to the fifth-place Red 
Wings,
Bol)by Hull has picked up i,i'. 
IKiints in Chicago’s last twn 
gam es, ineluding five iiolm 
against Detroit in the H aw ks’
G ET THE m o s t : 
FROM  YOUR TV
6-1 victory Wedriesday night. frion has pulled stom ach m u v , 
He has 23 goals, tops in thelcles and Flem ing has a bruised ' 
league. At the halfway point :i ankle, 
the schedule la s t year, Hull had 
32 goals and went on to score a 
record 54.
: The gam e will be New York’s 
second of a five .- gam e road 
trip. ’The R angers’ road record 
so fa r this year is eight vic­
tories, six losses and four ties 
They have won three and tied 
one in seven m eetings with Chi­
cago this year. Two of their 
three wins over the Hawks have 
been shutouts for Ed Giacomuv 
who leads the league with fivT 
New York m ay be. withoul 
Bernie Geoffrion and Reg Fleni 
ing for tonight’s game. Geof-





A Cable liook-iip 
makes TV pictures 
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B v  THE ( ’A N A D I A N  RRES.S
\ 'a iifu u \c r  Cnniick.s and Calif 
I ornia Seals woiind up in a 
15, 4(1; ' ccdiid-pl.'ici' tic in dll' Wc tcni 
ilbickc* League afler eneli 
' po-ird a \ irtoi >■ Kridav iiigbt 
16 43 T h e  Caiiueks defeated *lsduig 
3(15; I,,,. Angi'lr" 6 1. and ('allfiuuia 
D” ' ' ' 1'“ ' k 'm a jo r ' 14:01, T lieat S.in Dicgo at Oakland 7 0. 
htii'Ug 'lu a jo i i ' 14,01; I)ciid-|Tlie wim. gave each 40 |><uut*, 
mai li 14 21. S.-i vi>s 14 .50 j ps |„dund league leading Pml- 
THIRD I‘ERI4>D |laud  and one ahead of the idle
10 VeiUdii, Seiviss Se.'dlle Totem*, who w et e In
'g u e ih iirk , Holdoii) 3 03 ‘c.ond plr.ce until F iidav,
fn Vanenuver, the ra m irk “ 
8'’43) recovered from a three game 
to* mg - tieak  and charged to a 
•VI ,'erond perlixl lead liefoie 
8 10 1.0' A iicclc '’ Noim .lohmoti got
ft 10 '*ai:ccd  uo ,bi|iii-on -((.led .ill
11 Kelowna,  Dcavdmat.-h
' u n a ' - l - t c d  I 
K e l o w n a ,  I ' l ' d i e r
' 1 h u  util  o u g h '
P c u i i i d c  C  I .» 1 k  e  
hio .d: 8 lu, g 1C. hii. k
Mi t h.m lu 19. Deadiuai rli 15 38 foul Ixis Angi le,' Ko.d.s
O IL  mid ( > A S
FURNACES
(Ive yon 
M ORE THAN HEAT
InveRtigate  t he  m o n ey  ■nd 
t im e  s av ing  a dv a n t a g e *  ot 
Airco hea t i n g
E WINTER
I'liim lting an d  l lc a l in -  • I ' 
>27 B rrn u rd  Are, 182-2160
Sclnicr Arncxon
O k u n . i c a n  R c p rc x c n t . i t i v c  
o f  t he  ( O  I'.
The Second of a Series
MecI Ihe ( ' imi idi i i i i  Ortler of I'oresterM
I h c  (  u n a d i a n  O r d e r  o f  l - o r c s t c r s  is :i l . i l c  l i i su r -  
an i ' c  S oc i e t y  - a I ' r a t e r n a l  S oc i e t y  l o i i i idcd in 
IK 7 9  on t i le p r i n c i p l e  t ha t  m a n  is in l i i d h  his  
b r o t h e r ’s ke ep e r ,
It w as  t h i s  spi r i t  o f  t he  i t r o t l i c i h o o d  o f  m a n ,  as 
o l d  as  t he  mos t  anc i en t  i i i s to iv,  th.il i i i s | m c d  t he  
i i n i ’p t i o n  a n d  d i m u l a t e d  t l ic p iow i l i  ot till'. A i  I.
■ ( ’a i i ad i ; i n  Soi i i t y  l l i c  ( :iu,idi: | i i  ( ) i d c r  ol 
r o i c s i e r s ,  I h c  m c m b c i s  ot  ilic ( .m. ' idi .m ( i i d c i  
o l  I o i e s t c i s  I ' o c  ol t h e n  t ime ,  t .d cn l  a n d  kn ow -  
Icdi ’c t o  a i l cv ia l c  d i s l i c s s  ; i i id’ to  i vtci id tile h a n d  
ol  i uo t l i c l  h o o d  lo tlio' .c III iicc*!
I l i c  ( a i i . id i an  O i t i c r  of  l o i c d c i ' .  i nv i t e  ( o i l  t o  
m a k e  i i u | u i i i e s  as  l o  l iow you  m a y  hel | )  o l l i cr4  
,;i< wel l  ;is vo i i r ' c l l  I oi inlot  m. i i i im p i i o n r  
7()1 P ) V )  o r  vviilc l o  Ml bell i ' .  I ' \ i i u  .oil, llic 
|<H (ll r c p r e s e n l a l i V C  ol  l l i c  ( a i i .u l i . in  ( J i d c i  ol  
I d n s l e i s .  '
M a l d i  I t i i l iD,  J a n u a r y  2(1 I ' n p c r  f u r  
Se r i e s  N o .  ,4
N \  \  N N \ N N "s N \  \  N N ^  N NN. X N N NN "sN N nN'n sN N '' N N"*X 'N XV .nx^ N'n X">x X' .̂X . XXX XX X X X XX X NNX'.X X XXX X 'X X
B a i E V E  IT O R  NOT
^^pSf^LtlYoiJSM oy
BECAUSE A RIVAL ARTIST 
COMPtXTED A PAWTINfi OF 
NIWG CHARLES I  of England 
BEFORE SIR PETB2 
FINISHED HIS PORTRAIT 




w h i t e  




By Ripley jg p j In Home Chrome-Plated 
Bu! His Weil Is Gold-Lined
% THEDRAL OF ST.VULFRAN
IH ABBEVILLE, F R A N C E , S U IL T , IN 1 4 0 8  
IN  TH E B E D  O F  TH E  S O M M E  RIV ETS
KESTS OH THOUSANDS 
OF TREE TRUNKS
By WingertHUBERT
t h a t  m a r k e t i n g  a m p  ^
RESEARGH IKi THE BASEAAENT 
IS A SW!‘ 'SllslG  GRCXJP
a i i i
THEIR O F F IC E  
MEW YEAR'S PARTY  




PRINCE G E O R G E ,  B.C. 
(CP)—The taps in George Rid- 
te r ’s home are chrome-Dlated. 
and the well in his back yard 
is lined with gold.
But only the w ater is his.
After gold was discovered in 
his well, others beat hint to the | 
claims office in Quesnpl, 60 
miles souUi of this B.C. central 
interior city.
M ineral rights to his property 
now belong to T abpr Lake Gold 
Mines Ltd., a two - month - old 
Prince George company that 
has staked 98 claim s and four 
placer leases around Mj . Rid-, 
le r’s home, six miles east of] 
Prince George. 1
• ‘‘Even though I don’t have, 
any p art of the company it’s] 
stiil sort of a nice thing,” he ' 
said ’Thursday. “ I think we’ll 
come to some sort of an agree­
m ent.”
Mr. R idler’s gold strike oc­
curred shortly after he moved 
here from V’y’innipeg with his 
wife and two sons about a vear 
ago. He found tha t the well in 
his back yard  w asn’t  producing 
enough w ater so he called a 
drilling company.
‘‘I had a drille r come in to
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sink a second well but lie hit 
hard , rock after only a few 
inches,” he said. The driller 
pulled out the drill bit and 
found the end as bald as a base­
ball bat. , .
" I  can rem em ber saying jok­
ingly. ’M aybe th ere’s gold down 
th ere ’ and the next thing he did 
was pry some yellow stuff out 
of the bit w ith 'his finger.
“We both said ’that looks 
like gold,’ ” he said. And it 
was.
e y s c u T S F  A  Qu k x . 
T E S T  W ITH  TH S TOR. 
I T  v a n i s h e s  AV70 A N O TH ER  V M E - 
CWCCE..
WOvNplP,.




riV S S O T A R S P ^ !^  
 ̂USHT OVER H 6 tt!
IT CDUUP & e  A . <  
\ PAUSE PEApiMGl
I'uu  check : w ith  
P 12. 6 A 5 T 1-A N P !
W H A T 'S
SITUATION
Fowes?
w m r s
KNOiV
SUSPICIONS CONFIRMED
The driller, Floyd Forester of 
P rince George, sent for welder 
Ben Dimler to sharpen his drill 
bit. Mr. D im ler sent a sample 
to a Vancouver engineering 
company, and soon had his sus­
picions confirmed.
WILL VISIT EXPO
OTTAWA (C P )-rP rem ier Sir 
SeewOosagur R a m  goolam of 
, M auritius will attend Expo 67 
' May 4,' his' country’s national 
! holiday. P rim e M inister P.ear- 
json announced Wednesday. He 
! is expected to arrive in Glttawa 
M ay 2.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 






V K Q 1 0 8 3  
^  8 5 4 2  
4»J10  6 4 
WEST EAST
4  K Q 6 5  4  A J109842
a  J '» 5 2  V 7 6
♦  K T 3  ♦ A 1 0 6
dkK Q  A 3
SOUTH 
▲ 7 3  "
» A 4
• ♦ Q J 9
▲ ;A 987S!2
•The bidding:
South W est 
!▲  Dble 
Pass Pass 
P ass Pass 
P ass Dble
P O  W E  HAVE W  
AXES TO CL E AR 1  
t h e s e  T R E E S  OFF 
T H E  R O A D ?
PONT WORRY, CPR, 
SAWYER. WETLUSi 
PR1A\A CORO AND TnRA 









Opening lead—king of spades.
This hand occurred in a rub­
ber bridge garne. The outcome 
was ex traord inary , since declar­
e r succeeded in making six 
clubs doubled with less than 
half the high cards in the deck.
South m ade a light opening 
bid of a  club and West doubled. 
E ventually South becam e de­
c la re r on the bidding shown and 
W est led  the king of spades.
D eclarer ruffed in dummy 
and played a club to the ace. 
He then led the ace and another 
heart, finessing the ten after 
W est had  followed low. This
play paid off exceptionally well 
when South was able to discard 
all his diamonds on the K-Q-8 
of hearts as West helplessly 
followed suit. The only trick 
West m ade w as a trum p.
E ast was incensed by the out­
come, since the opponents had 
succeeded . in m aking a  slam 
despite his two aces and a vul­
nerable takeout double by his 
partner. Nor did he fail to point 
out tha t West could have de­
feated the contract by leading a 
diamond originally, instead of a 
spade.
E ast had a case of sorts in 
contending that. West should 
have led a diamond. W est might 
have reasoned th a t dummy 
would come down with a void in 
spades,' as well as length in 
hearts and clubs, and tha t the 
proper suit to a ttack  was there­
fore diamonds. In all fairness, 
however, this reasoning and the 
lead were much easier to find 
after seeing the dum m y than 
before it.
Tbe real hero of the hand was 
South. He had to finesse the ten 
of hearts to m ake the hand, and 
he proved him self equal to the 
task. ,
D eclarer reasoned th a t West 
was likely to have four hearts 
for the takeout double and that 
they probably included the jack. 
South knew he could not m ake 
the slam  if the  hearts; were di­
vided 3 - 3, and he therefore 
credited West with four of them 
to the jack. The finesse was not 
a sure shot, but the percentages 
heavily favored it.
UI euv iN S
PEt-ICA)N
IF YOU CAF2RY 











Ski Equipm ent —, Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badminton Suppbes 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
Courier Classified
U O N ' l  B E  S A f l S r l E U  
W I T H L E S S  T H A N  = S ™ 2 i£ S
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK GROWTH ER 
Heating Services Ltd.
:S12 P In e h n r sI  C r e s . 1 6 2 -4 r «
E xpert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in .Lipsett Motors 702-4900
YOUR HOROSCOPE
' i s n ’t it about time you gave ME a day off and then 
[ asked to borrow HIS secretary?”
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! (with "The") 
la. With might 
1 j. Kxixirt of 
J Africii 

















2 I  Film on 
, Btognsnt 
' porrl 
29. Christ Ian 
fostlvnl 
31. loKi ge cask 
I for wins
3 3 . Scotch 
[ slder


























7. Ix'ave out 
H. Cry of a 
lamb 
9. Ternr in 
horHcuhoes 




















2 H. I>;ap of a 
' horse 















Y esterday’s planetary re-! 
strictions continue' to a degree. 
In order to m ake Sunday the 
satisfying day it can be, it will 
be im portant to curb emotions, 
to fight off tendencies toward 
restlessness and to exerci.se cau­
tion in all dealings. Take it 
easy!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthda.y, 
your horoscope indicates tha t it 
would be advisable to take ad­
vantage of all opixirtunities to 
advance now, since the stars 
prom ise nn uptrend in employ­
m ent m atte rs  as of May*—pro­
viding, of course, that .you've 
m ade the m ost of chances to 
progress since the first of the 
year, and continue to do so. R e­
m em ber always that, no m atter 
how stim ulating the planetary 
influences, you m ust be cooper­
ative in order to profit by them, 
A further Ix k i s I in occupational 
interests is forecast for Septem­
ber, when you will enter a fine 
cycle which will last for several 
months.
Happy domestic nnd social re­
lationships should enliven naist 
of this new year in .vonr life, 
but m id-year and next Decem­
ber should prove the mo.st In- 
teresting. Rest periods for new 
rom ance lind/or m arriage: Late 
April, late Juno nnd late July.
A child Ixun op this day will 
be unu.sually loyal to family and 
friends; will also be artistically 
Inclined.
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THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
You may be faced with some 
complex situations on Monday, 
but you can solve them  by us­
ing good judgm ent and making 
careful investigation as to their 
cause. Make no hasty decisions 
and don’t jum p to conclusions 
about anything.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is yo6r birthday, 
your horoscope indicate^- that, 
from now, until mid-April, it 
would be advisable to focus 
your attention on long-range 
job and financial program s. 
There are  indications that, by 
putting forth some ex tra  effort, 
you can m ake good gains by 
the ond of Septem ber, but these 
will be relatively small com­
pared with w hat you can 
achieve after late November, 
when you will be governed by 
especially generous influences. 
.So plan your moves in ndvanco 
—and plan them well!
Personal relationships wiU bc 
under good aspects for most of 
the forthcoming year, but don’t 
be overly sensitive in dealing 
with associates. This will be es­
pecially important in June and 
mid-November, when you may 
be under some tension nnd less 
objectivi' in .your thinking than 
you should b<‘. l./ook for slimii- 
iating and social activities and 
opiKulunities to travel in late 
April, June and August; also 
next D ecem lxr.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be unusually intelligent, highl.i 
intuitiv'c and «MKlowe(l wilh ni 
(•xccllcnt memory.







T8E GREAT OMAR- 
A MAN .SUCH AS
y o u  h aYe  n e v e r
BEFORE. MET 
IN YOUR WHOLE 
SHELTEREP LIFE, 
PEAR GIRL...
you HAP IT oK 






WHAT I  SAIP... 
COME. OUT OF 
THE KITCHEN.'
PADC3Y WATCHES 
ALL THE S P O R T S  
SHOWS ON TV
SO TO KEEP FROM
m is s in o  w h en
HE 6 0 E S  FOR A WALK 
WITH M Y BABY  
BROTHER...
S..
„.HE F»UTA PORTABTLE 
LITTLE LEF?OY'S STROLLER
^HAS, 1-14. 
K U H N - ‘
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TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A n  i n s p i r i n g  la lo  of w ife ly  devotion involves comccli.in 
M ilton  B erle  nnd h is n llrac liv e  w ife  R utli. A  nosey 
custom s offic-ial a t  the  R om e a irp o rt .spotted a n  ovcrsupply  
o f choice p rc -C n stro  H a­
v a n a  cigar.H in  h is  lu g ­
gage, nnd  w as alm ut to  
s lap  a  h eavy  d u ty  on h im  
w i)cn  th e  sudden ly  iu -  
Bpired M rs. B erle e x -  
cla im ed , “O h no, you  
d o n ’t. H a lf of those c i­
g a rs  a re  m ine.” W hile 
th e  dubious cu.stoms m an  
#too<l cogitating, s h e  
•prom ptly  .snatched up  
'o n e  of tho  cigars, lit it, 
nnd  Iregan pu ffing  nwny 
a  m ile a mlnvite.
M r. B erle  got h is  c i­
gars; in to  lovsn duty  free. Mi.s. Bm lc w.i 11 L qu ite  uj) lo e .il- 
in g  o r sightaocing for th e  n ex t d.iy or n ,.
There’* a  vray-out little ho?>k on the niai krt c.'tIIn I “The TJn- 
ofacU l Hon>fx'Oi>«’’-«n<I Ix.r.l help miytxxly viio taken it 
■erioualy. Here ere e few typical enlrica (or Uie month of Jen- 
»mrv; Jan. 4: lUware of low flving Im lternini. Jan. 9: I>o eome- 
t!\ u r  artistic toilay. Frame a frtcml, Jan. 1.5; .‘hop burning yxsur 
fan.lle a l  )>oth enrta. You’re becoming A «rip. Jan. 20; Homebody 
niAy riscoffnlia you toiUy.
a • •
ITecoctw* F ilM rt had a  reatty comelwck when h ts fa ther
lhun<!ere<t, "I atinply vlU not h a \e  a of niltie we.ulng hl« 
hair like the Ite.atlra. ’ ' Hut .  1' a i l , "  p .u .tf.l < .iL i l ’briL  ’ \  ovi 
» e« r YOUrtS like Yul IJrjnnec: ‘
o  IWT. h r  B x a n H i C « f .  L r V .n i: r ea tu r a a  I j-ad a-a ta
t'n!
o
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Have A January "Don't Need" Clearance With Want Ads










Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residehce-542-2452 or 542-7755
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND ,STORAGE I CUSTOM HOMES
16. Apts, for Rent
T\VO ROOM BACHELOR suite, 
i partiaUy furnished. S60.00 p e r  
i month, utilities included. 14051 
Edgewood Road, telephone 762- j 
0456. tf
21. Property for Sale
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




RENT A TYPEW RITER 
Special Home R ates 
M anual and E lectric  
ADDING MACHINES 
. also for rent.
TEMPO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
(By the Param ount)
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
planning To Build?
We specialize in complete 
homes. ’
Choice lots.
F re e  estim ates.
Joujan Homes Ltd.
774 Fuller Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE — Im ­
mediate occupancy. R efrigera­
tor and range. B lack Knight TV. 
Close to town, Telephone 762- 
5197. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing unit, monthly rates. Peace 
River Motel. Telephone 762- 





PRECISION r e p a i r
• Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P a rtn e r 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
Watch for orange posts.
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD. ' 
Pain t Specialist
* E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
* The complete paint shop
♦ Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
* Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
• Art supplies,' picture framing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-213,4 
T, Th, S  tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly . 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
bn  main floor, private entrance. 
Suitable for couple. Telephone 
762-4807. tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
partly  furnished, wall-to-wall 
carpet, fireplace arid 4-piece 
bath. Telephone 764-4385 tf
FOR SALE
82 room, modern hotel, situated in the P eace  River ariea, 
with .Maska Highway running through town. Large 
beverage room, cocktail lounge and restau ran t, together 
with banquet room, etc. Large turnover in 'a l l  depart­
m ents of this ,3 storey ielevator) hotel. Call in and dis­
cuss this excellent revenue proposition. Exclusive.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R s a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
C., Shirreff . . .  
F . Manson .
Evenings Phone
 __  2-4907 P. Moubray
. . .  2-3811 J . Klassen .
M, Sager  ........  2-8269
. . . .  3-3028 
   2-3015
WOODWORK
DOORS A I ^  WINDOW 
FR.4MES, STAIR, C.ABINETS, 
.ETC.
For all your woodwork call 
W erner Hamann.
NORTH GLENM ORE' 
VVOODWORK LTD. 
Valley Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
FOR RENT : TWO BEDROOM j 
apartm ent. All services includ-1 
ed. Available Feb. 1, 1967. 
Telephone 764-4246. 141,
1 FURNISHED 2 OR 3 ROOM | 
[basem ent suite. Available F eb .| 
1. Telephone 762-4167 for fu r th e r ' 
‘ information. , 139
17. Rooms for Rent
1 .
A BLESSED EVENT The birth 
of your child is interesting news 
tha t your friends w ant to know. 
I t  is easy to  teO everyone at 
once through a Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth  Notice and the 
ra te  for this service is very 
reasoiiable, only $1.75. A friend­
ly ad-writer will assist you in 
wording a  Birth Notice, just 
telephone 762-4445, ask  for 
Classified.
2. Deaths
6. Card of Thanks
WORDS ARE INADEQUATE 
for our thanks to each and 
everyone who has helped us 
through these days of sorrow 
during the loss of our beloved 
husband and father William 
Cook. Special thanks to Drs. 
Rankine, Ellis and Sherrin. 
Also to the pallbearers, Revr 
erend J . Wannop, all the . staff 
at the Kelowna General Hos­
pital and Day’s Funeral Home. 
Thank you also men of the 
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 
189; AU we can say is “Thank 
you so m uch.’’ ' .
—Mrs. William Cook and 
family. 138
FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
cpoking facilities. All appli­
ances, washing facilities, rum ­
pus room with fireplace avail­
able. Male student or business­
man. Telephone 762-8868- 140
11. Business Personal
EXPERIENCED QUALIFIED 
te a c h e r , will give private tutor­
ing; lessons in my home to 
children from grades one to 
four. Telephone 765-6224. 138
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professionar work with 
reasonable rates 762-2529. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure Free estim ates. Dons 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. , tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room for rent. Gentlem an or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave. . tf
LOOK: 6  BEDROOMS 
Large Family Home -  Okanagan M ission
N ear new home situated on just under 1 acre of land. 
This home has everything your heart desires, including 2 
full bathroom s, large recreation  room and large sun, porch 
over the carport. Plenty of land for 1 or 2 horses, or to 
build a fourplex for revenue. Large NHA M ortgage can 
be assumed. Inquire now. MLS.
ROBERT H: WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215 Or apply 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR QNF 
gentleman, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762 
4775. . tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
m an, non-drinker. N ear Shops 
Capri. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-2120. . tf
M O N K T O N  — William 
, _j George, passed away in 
ifemon <m January  13th, 1%7 at 
the age of 87 years. Funeral 
services will be held from  The 
Gai’den Chapel, 4134 B ernard 
Ave., on Monday, Jan u a ry  16th, 
a t 11:00 a.m ., the Ven. D. S. 
Catchpole officiating. Interm ent 
will follow in the Field of Honor, 
Lakeview M emorial P ark . P re ­
deceased by his wife in 1965. 
Clarke arid Dixon have been 
entrusted with the a rrange­
ments. 168
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
Robert J . MacDonell wishes to 
extend sincere thanks to all the 
friends who assisted Robert 
during his last years and final 
illness. Special thank.s to F a th ­
ers Anderson and Fulkco, Dr. 
McIntosh, the nurses and Staff 
of Kelowna General Hospital, 
Mr. Helmut Grapentin, the 
pallbearers, m em bers of the 
choir and a lta r boys, from his 
brother and sister,
, —John MacDonell and Sister 
M arv E rm entrude 138
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your sc rap ,, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave.' 'Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone C arl Jentsch a t 765-5322.
'tf
TAP OR BATON LESSONS 
starting  in January . Telephone 
Ella Stonnell a t 764-4795 for 
full details. 141
ROOM FOR R E N T  WITH 
cooking facilities, 763 Bernard 
Avenue. Telephone 762-8113.
139
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
rent. Linen supplied. Telephone 
762-2253. tf
18. Room and Board
8. Coming Events
12. Personals
TRAVELLED LADY WISHES 
to  get acquainted with anyone 
interested in the field of w rit­




Special care to elderly and 
. semi-invalids.
MRS. D. BORLASE, R.N., 
1019 Harvey Avenue 
Telephone 762-3710
. T, Th, S tf
ADULT EDUCATION —  SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING ADULT CLASSES
STARTS COURSE SESSIONS F E E
MONDAY, JANUARY 1 6 -
Public Speaking ............... 1-----
Hydraulics ............... - ......... - - ...........
D rapery ........... .......
Soup.s from Foreign Lands 
Charm for Teens i LOi) p.m.)  -----
TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 7 -
Personal Hair Styling  ...........  -
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1 8 -
Cost Accounting - ----------
Maintenance of Packing Mouse 
Refrigeration equipment 
Shifting Pressures in tho Pacific 
Rim Countries .................
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1 9 -
Investing Your Money .........
Centennial Film Program m e -------
Personal Tltiir Stvling
All cotirses are held in the Kelowna Secondary School 
»t7:3fl p.m. miles otherwise indicated, Vacancies exist in idl 
courses except “ Personal Ilair St.vling . I'or further infoi- 
mation please telephone 7()2-IH91. i
Plea.se note the trnit varieties and future marketing 
pro.spects cour.se has Ixam postponed for one week to Ja n ­













ALCOHOl/iCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P O, Box ,587. Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 764-4484, 76'3- 
2410 tf
13. Lo$t and Found
LOST -  "TISSOT" WATCH 
with gold ex|)an.sion bracelet, 
losl  F r i d a y  e\’ening in flio vic- 
inii.v of the Yacht Cluli. the 
Golden Pheasant or Rowcliffe 
Avenue. Reward. Tclcjihone 
762-3735. 139
L.OST — MAN’S PIGSKIN
glove, left hand.' Downtown 
area. Please telephone 762-5340.
138
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
.quiet horne and surroundings 
for care of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new iuanagc- 
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy .Street, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446. wed, Sat. tl
R O O M  AND BOARD FOR 
gentleman, centrally located, 
792 Lawrence Ave. Telephone 
762-8107 for further p a rticu la rs .;
143
BOARD, ROOM AND CARE for 
elderly people in private home._ 
Citv C-’cntre. Telephone 7G‘2-0903.‘
, t f
BOARD AND ROOM AT 19*23 
Arnbrosi Road Telephone 762- 
8561), new home. U










8.30 P M ,
Shnring Pernonnl Experience* 
EVERYONE WELCOME
138
E N f E ir T . '( m ’ . . . CF.NTl.N- 
ni«l Fuhing Derby at ’I'u m.I- 
gold Marine. Si>ei ial p ri/e  giv­
en each month of 1967 for the 
largest trout cauKht m Okana- 
ta n  I.a)ve. Jan u a ry 's  lu i/c . s:’ 
per lt>. and Centennial trig li> 
Enter at Wm TienUg.Ud .C t-.iH 
.Vt8 l.e/in .8 *1' '1 eli-j h.'iu- 16't
260? 1'. I ll , b 1 M>
ALl . 1  N \llf NI S ^ lM T -1! I S I 1 .1) 
m fotnunc a Rrovxrue Pa. k U‘ 
Bankhead Si hool. Please Iw al a 
meetln* on Tuesda.v. Janiiai.* 
17th, at 7:30 p m . m Rikmu 1(1
139
f i ' i  E ~ K  E l  ! o  W  N A A Q 1 ’ A liT t ’ M 
Clut) riu'fttng Hill t»e Jnnii.ity 
ITth at 7;f)0 p :n and on 'an- 
u * i' iShh »' $ w  I ic. lO ‘I'.' 
Ldtiarv Board 1 rj
RESERVE MARCH 15 - - SUN- 
ny\'i\le PTA Centennud Ten and 
Bnke Mile at thi' Workshop.
138
.1 AN,~T4”~01 .iP riM hrD 'A N C lE  
in Norm'.* Hall is postiHuied 'o 
.Ian. 2 8 .___________________ 138
11. Business Personal
B R IC K  W O RK
I OE ANY I'YPE
I'lciv*er P lanleis, Eueplnci's, 
and Block Retaining WDll.s 
Free EstimnteH
T c l .  7 6 2 - 7 7 8 2




Ij It No. 2 Kelowna
i IT' iL.  76.'.-.M2»
1’, Hi. S tf
15. Houses for Rent
TvToilERN 3 IHTDluiOkThome 
in Rutland, full liasement. oil 
h e a t, fireplace, hardwood 
floors. Large garage with work­
shop. SIR) per month. No child­
ren or pels please. Refi'rences 
requirecl. Contact L, Chalmers, 
a t Collinson Mortgage and In­
vestm ents Ltd.. Suite 11. 1(>!!8 
Pandosv St., telephone 762-3713.
138
LAKESHORE HOME FOR 
rent. Large living room. 2 bed­
room;;, lien or 3rd bedroom, 
large kilehen. $150,011 |)er 
monlh. Telephone Cnrruther.* 
and Meikle Ltd., 7(i'2-2127,_ 139
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
to town, oil heal, garage, 
driveway, cement walks. $75,00 
per month, Telephone 763-2!l80.
142
MODERN FURNISHED 2 HED- 
room cabin in Green Bay area. 
We.vlltank. Telephone ’768-5769 
or apply nt Bom herie Beach
le-.orl. If
1-1 r.l.V FURNISHED "l BED 
mom unit, electric heating and 
cooking. ’I'elephone 762-0512 (or 
delails, 142
ONE BEDRDOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Tel> 1 F.leclne heat, no 
;,lep'.. Tclc|ihone 762-0727 foi 
derails, 141
20. Wanted To Rent
lS*r MAY -  3 BEDROOM OR 
2 bedroom with finished base­
ment, I'-z 2 baths, good size 
living rcsim, dining area, ecu- 
trally located, for 3 adults. 
Willing consider 2 or 3 .tear 
lease if suitalrle. Send details 
P.O. Box 238, Kelownti. 138
W I L I O N ' S
B.u khoe and Do,mg, 
B.oem ents, dihllc*. Seweis,
I le loin d ol k 
B ox  ,k'i, Wl '-tlBANK 
ICO plionc 7i‘i8-,'i»>(i9
T-l'h h tf
L L l . V  b  K I N D E K G A H T E N ,  929 
Wnullav-. Am nne, ha-, \a ia n -  
etc* for Uie ‘piiOK term  Tele- 
plwaie 76J-7WO f,,t parlleulaOi
VVF-SToN P A i N ' I l X G  A N D
D    t.K 1 1 . 1 1  Uo-. ‘ ■ t o e
< . 1 ' '  1 I . '  , 1,- i '  . I. . . t s
; b
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM ’̂ BASF.MliN'T 
- uiie, SH.'i (K) per montli w lUi 
heal supplied, 1051 I con Ave 
Availalite immeilialelv Tele 
plione R Ki'inp. 762-263!>, \ln- 
leiioi ,\gelieles Ltd 139
h - I ' R M . S I I K I )  ' t w o  R O O M
oiie, '.elf , ..niauied, on mam 
( . 'ol , 1 en; I a! TeleplKme 76.’
G9I ( o l  lui'liei inloiina'ioh
If
i’)M ' BIsDROOM f'URNI.Mll-.I) 
lip ! an * - nile SoP able foi
w o i k m g  guK  o i  louplc. No
• tnldien, non-iirinkeo. Tele 
phone 767-77.50 140
n v i ) B FI) I {( kVm H u ; L F - r  r) n
t . ' t inei l  f u i i i i  l i ed  l i : i - . emen(  W I '
--.ll. C'.i-.. m Noll -uo'ei'- n; III
\  a ,  a !  a  i : . ’ ! i ,  ' I ' - l -
, tl- i . e ,6.  .*.81, i .;i ,o
1 Acre
- - PLUS a beautiful 3 bed­
room modern home and com- 
plctr' equqim ent for a large 
Poultry Business -room  for 
apiuox. 3.000 hens Variety of 
fruit tree;.. Excclicnt .spot for 
railing chinchilla a;, well! 
i-'ol deiails phone Mis. 
Olivia Woi'sfold ai 2 389.5 
evening;, MLS.
Full Price $ 7 ,6 5 0
,)m t llsti-d till-. Co; y and 
iie.ii 4 loom bungalow, .Siiu- 
ateil in the Siailh of Keiowna 
near .Southgate Shopping 
at ea, Ideal (or rein  ed couple. 
Cidi .l>a- Sic ingcr 2 (‘>874 
evi-ning'. T.XCl,
J.C. Hoover
HI M  I V  1 11)
426 Bei naili A . i rme 
KLLOUNA. BU. 
Ti-leplaiue 767-.5030
The Cheapest W ay To Buy An 
Existing Home
Now-available NHA m ortgage money for existing residen­
tial homes. (71/4'!)..
Exam ple; You buy e.g. a home for $10,600. You undertake 
to m ake repairs or im provem ents for a t least $1,000. If 
your m ortgage is approved at $1 0 ,000 , your monthly pay­
m ent then will be approx. S72.00. ,
Our building department under the m anagem ent of BILL 
LUCAS is ready to provide you with the necessary  plans 
and specifications, which you need in order ,to qualify. An 
extra service you will appreciate. Call now or drop in 
for complete details.
ON A NEW HOUSE STREET — 3 year old, modern, 2 
bedroorn house. Full basem ent. Attached garage. Large 
lot. Good soil. You’lTUke this one, priced righ t a t $15,300., 
Half cash. To view, call Bill Knelier a t 5-5841. MLS.
VIEW PBO'PER’rY — H ere is the buy of the year. Older 
3 bedroom home, situated on 1 acre of view property, kz 
mile from Westbank. M ust be seen to be appreciated.-Full 
price $14,100. Extra lot available for $3,600, For details 
phone 2-4401. Bert Pierson. MLS.
IN MISSION DISTRICT --- Very good property bordering 
Mission creek. House needs some finishing, and should 
qualify under the new NHA scheme. 2 bedroom home, on 
approx. Vz acre of land. For more inform ation, call 
Cornie Peters at 5-6450. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Harry Rist 3-3149 M, 0 , Dick ............. 5-6477
B Pierson ______ 2-4401 F. Couves 2-4721
Vein S later -------- 3-2785 J Fewell, _ _______ 2-7342
Mrs, 0  R o s s____ 2-3556 G, Tucker
G Davis --------- 2-7.537 (Insurance) ____ 2-4919
B Knelier ______ ,5-5841 B, Lucas
C. H. Peters .5-6450 (custom homes) 2-4969
R. J. Bailey ........ 2-8582 J M Vanderwood 2-8217
24 HOUR SERVICE
WE WILL BE REQUIRING A 
2 or 3 bedroom housi; or npt. for 
till' months of July <")d August. I  
Fiirnlsii('d nnd ('lose to city 
centre. Will iray doi>osit nnd can 
supply refercni'es. Please write 
F, Young, Box 1839, I'ort St. 
John, _ ______
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted to ri'iit immediately, 
Reliable tennnti Telephone 763- 
23’24 for details. 143
NEW HOME -  RUTLAND 
Only $ 2 ,0 0 0  D.P.
Situated on a large lot, good sized living room, large 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Double glazed windows throughout, 
electric heat, automatic w asher and dryer hook-up, handy 
storage shed. 'This one is well worth looking into. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. ME lCAI.l-'E
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G. Gaudier 762-2-163, W, Rutherford 762-6279 
P, Ni'iifeld 768-5.58(1
21. Property For Sale
HERE'S A MONEY MAKER
A low priced home cuipph'te with furniture—brings in 
$1(10.(10 per month as a rental and is leased. A country 
hoini' tliat n'lilly )iays its way; jii.M figuri' your lnt('i'e;;t! 
Prii'e includi's furniture. Priced at only $7,()()().()() with 
$4i2()().00 down, Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD, RU’l'LAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-51,57 
Eveiiiiifjs:
Sam Pcai.'iiii J62-76(i7 I'.lsa Baker 76.5-5089
Al lloriung 76,*h509(l AIrm and Bi'th Paltei:;on 76.5-61H0
21. Property for Sale 1 nh 
u.u'r")
RESIDEN'nAL MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE 
' 0 857)
Up to 75% of value — 25 year term .
Contact L. W. Snowsell, Mortgage M anager.
SKYLINE PROPERTIES .
View lots, ju st 6  piinufes from downtown, domestic 
w ater, some kz acre. Priced from $3,250 —- term s a t  7%.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. -
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 763-2257. Geo. M artin 4-4935 
EVENINGS
MUST BE SOLD
Anxious owner says sell this 2 bedroom full basem ent 
home. View location from sundeck. Double c a rp o rt.T w q  
bathroom s, basem ent all roughed in for legal suite or 
family expansion. $17,950. MLS.
DOWNTOWN; Close to the Lake; family home with 3 
large bedrooms, deri, two bathrooms, living room with 
fireplace and formal dining room. ■ Owner transferred . 
M ust sell. $18,900. E.XCLUSIVE.
C O L L I N S O N  :
MORTGAGE AND INVESTMENTS LTD.
R E A L T O R S  : '
SUITE 11, 1638 PANDOSY ST. — 762-3713 
G. R. Funnel! 762-0901 ■ L, W ebster 762-0461
21. Property for Sale
Resort AAotel
On 500’ of beautiful sandy 
beach, just off Trans-Canada 
Highway. 14, deluxe units, 
plus large living quarters 
and office. Only 1 year old, 
with plenty of room for ex­
pansion. Call Art Day 4-4170 
or 2-5544. MLS.
21. Property For Sale
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI: Liirgc li'vi'l building lot, corner 
Gli'nmore S(, iiiid Pacific Avi', H6’xl7.5'. Apartm ent zoned, 
MLS,
CASA l.OMA: Clioice lakevii'W loialioii, vvilh lovely
groiiiid' . Tvvd la'ilroom home, liiigi' living room w ith f i f -  
plai'c. (iiiiiug liiea, eli’ctrjc ('abin<'l kiti'lu'ii, 4-pci>, Pemb. 
Iiadiroom, .'.iiiideck, carport, paver! driveway. Ground 
level eiilialicc to lia'enU'nt, k'ull pllci' $21 ,()•)".O". Ti'im s 
can be airaii||ed. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE PIlONF. 762-27.39
KELOWNA, Bl''.
Nnno V .o r .t  2-;o6H Do.m W m lald , 2CiC.OH
R.i'.s Wmbi'iil 2oi;2() Bill Poei.-cr - . 2 :;;n9 
Br.b V nkcrs 762-4474
with 5 bedroom s; fuU base­
m ent; gas heat; close to 
downtown, schools and shop­
ping. $13,000 with term s. 
Phone Hugh Tail 2-8169, MLS.
The Stone Fireplace
is a very attractive feature 
in this ideal retirem ent home, 
close in. A shaily lot for 
sum m er living; large m aster 
bedroom; carport; utility 
room; some furniture if you 
w'ishi. See George Trimble 2- 
0687. MLS.
2 .51  Acres
In G lenm dre; 811’ frontage on 
the road; domestic w ater for 
one home. Creek runs at re a r  
of pi'operty. Phone us for 
more information. Full price 
$4,950.00. George Silvester 2- 
3516. MLS.
Hardware Business
in a good area ; doing a nice 
volume with excellent oppor­
tunities for expansion. Build­
ing, fi.xtures and guaranteed 
stock of $12,000 all for $32,000 
with good term s. Phone H ar­
vey Pom ronke 2-0742. MLS.
Full Price $ 8 ,2 0 0
New listing;, only 5 mimites 
walk to Safeway; neat, clean 
and tidy 2 bedroom retiri'- 
inent bungalow on a beauti­
ful treed corner lot. Taxes 
$183 gross. Clear title. To 
view, phone Ernie Zeron 2- 
5'2,’i2 anytim e. MLS.
Only $ 2 ,0 0  Down
Balance as rent buys this 
very nice 2 bedroom older 
home, only Uz blocks from 
Safeway; nici? sized living 
room and kitchen; 3 pe. bath; 
gas heat; the property is 
fenced, with, .‘ioveral fruit 
trees; nicely landscaped with 
lawn and shrubs. This homey 
little place would be just 
right for il retiri'd coiijile or 
a small family. An I'xcelU'nt 
buy id only $10,950, Be sur<' 
to call us on this one. Phone 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117, Ex- 
clui.lve.
A Large Lot
Over ■■'i acre in size, op a 
paved road in Rutland; li'ss 
Ilian a mile to school. Term;.. 
Phone Henri LeBlanc 3-2.557. 
MLS,
M ortgage Money Avaihdile 
for Real F.i.tate
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard A\e, 2-5544




The l.a;d level lot id Cii.sa 
Dimn. Rleal for oja-n Ixii.e- 
ment coietliietlon. It is 5 
m m o t e '  f i o m  Ke i ow on  on
Industrial Lot
Zoned light industry, 100 ft! 
of frontage, serviced with 
city sewer, w ater, gas, 
power and telephone. F u l l . 
price $5,000.00. MLS. .
D evelopm ent  
Property
4 acres located on KLO road 
a t Gordon, flat and dry,, 
would m ake an Ideal site for 
multiple dwelling develop-, 
ment, right next door to Vo-,, 
cational School. MLS.
V iew  Site -  
Peachland
10 acres, lightly woodedj 
close to highway with t-.e- 
mendous view of Okanagan 
Lake. Full price Sll.JOO.OO 
with good term s. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED ”
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B. Jurom e ___
B. Fleck . . . . . .
E. Waldron ___
D. P ritchard
. . . .  765-5677 
. . . .  763-2230 
. . . .  762-4567 
. . . .  768-.5550
Did You Read
my ad of Jan . 10? I adver­
tised thi.s 8 'A acres and oldop 
2 bedroom home on Highway 
No. 97 for $17,950.00. Circum- 
.stances now m ake a sale iĵ ly 
perative. Priced now at $13,- 
500.00 or closest offer, wants 
cash. Located a t Rei(i,s 
Corni'r, close lo new carpel 
factory. Gall Mr. Phillipsop 
eves. 2-7974.
Small Orchard '
and nice 2 bedroom homo, 
8,6 ncri's, approx, 750 mixed 
fruit trees, sprinkh 'r .systoru 
and ('(piipment Included In 
price of $21 ,.500,00 with $7,.500 




266 Bernard Ave. 762-263i) 
Roger Kemp 3-'2(l93
A SMALL HOLDING IN SlijM- 
I nu'riand, 1,000 trees, sufficient 
I ('(|iiipment, year roup,(I creek, a 
beautiful area , with '3 bedrooin 
lioiiK' and a g.iiesl cottage, $1lt',-
000 down, $32(10,00 per yeiir.
1 Cliff Perry Real E;,late Ltd,, , 
1435 F.lli;, St,, opposite the eilv' 
parking lot 763-2116, evi'iiingi, 
Pearl Barry, 762-0833, 138
i MODl'UIN 3 BEDROOM SI’LIT- 
levi'l home, wall lo wall enr- 
|iet;:, eoiner fireplace. finishiKl 
lumiiuii room, and jiatio. Prop­
erty l.'iiid; (a|i<-(l and feiu ed. 
Dicated III Shop;: Capri aica, 
Telephone 7(12-0713 after 6:00 
pm  tf
1t i i r 1';e  b e d r o o m  h o m e ,
1 fall lia emr-iit, 2 ( ar garage, 
patio, fuUv' land.'caped and 
li'iieed ( a h to 6 ' - moi tgagi' 
All rea;unable ollei .'1 eon,-ideii-d. 
ri lepbone V62-H',IH(i. 144
FOR SALi;, TWO llUILDIN(,tS 
to Ik' movi'il, one' 48 x 16 aigt 
one 36 x 16 Would make goZid 
pickers aeeoiiimodation foi 
filllliei I l d o M o a l l o l i  l oi i ' i i l iZi i i i '
1 ( )ER Bt:i )ROOM, 1 I 'L l. I . i . . . . . . . . . . . .
ihiiit vviili fioehi'd riK.m, Land 
»eHiw*<l_ fen t e*! ,  f m i l  ( ierf<.  
f a .  i l i l i e s  elo-e, Telepl.one 763 
2C.:iL 1.39
I  B A N K
',i ■' l>«(|[ 
!. '» I
1, B l
0 1 . 0 1 , R 1 t ' R
! , l e . a  I e*,',oi|
' . . '; , . | A . . a
r.:,K n
B'7 OWNER BUH.OLR NeaiB. 
(om pleted 2 iM'droom home 
Large v i e w  lo( on qiiie( «lieoI, 
$1H,.5()0 (Ki, diseouid for < ash 
T et.p l,one 762 6814, 148
I H R l . i :  B E D l l l ' O M  H O U S E
' g.H.d r'r.i a;;i- fni. t  u .  ■ T.-lr- 
j r !i. e . I ;i i- , 6 . ’ 31",) ( , , 1 1' , ' i 'k A v e n u e
'i t , 1 o. iUjo, , .
BV OWNER TO S E T n .E  AN 
ee’atc. giHxl revetine dutvlex on
l e l e p b o o e  761’ U'e'.oo foi ( o i t l i .  i p . o l i i  . i ;o *
p.ived higlivvav, h;.', 71 4,5 ft ; .6.’ .'821 1,(9
l . iko f i o o t . . g e  a n d  a shelleie.l V | ( ' | ,  ;> lll.llltoo .M  ROME
h"'dU'ii ' aiio.iii.iiII- I'M I,.'ill and led
l't'1.1. PRICI'. IS ill,non ivval.-i I' . . ,  t.ntl,. i p.o 11. i, I;. i -
with direonat for rash  Melephone 76','('.375 IFZ
BY OWNER l.OOI) l( i:v k
IL L L H H O .N I. 7()2-5.‘)2.Y
If
T IIItE E  BEDROOM HOME 
nldPy l o o m ,  gtiv f.iinaee, gar 




one diil.le* <'/»riier of EiIm'I 
St anil Mai till Ave Tetei liooe  
763 2246. 142
2 ' B I ' . DI R  ) ( )M i l O M l - r  W I T H  2  
l i e d i i H. m lev.'one >.iile C l . e e  (.> 
I l.ool an.l ,'toie IVl.-piioiip <65 
13HF5.83.  »f
2 2 . Property Wanted
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
2 bedroom hom e near down­
town and shopping centre. Call 
Joe  Slesinger evenings 2-6874 
o r 2-5030 at J . C; Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 426 B ernard Avenue, Kel­
owna. 138
WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
ard ist wishes to rent additional 
orcha rd  on long term  basis. 
Apply Box A-287, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
24 . Property for Rent
SPACE AVAILABLE F O R  
small business, suitable for 
plurnber, electrician , o r smaD 
appliance services, etc. South 
Pandosy area . Reply to Box 
A-283, Kelowna Daily Courier.
139
34. Help Wanted Male






Required for. producing copper niine n ear M erritt. Steady 
em ploym ent with MSA and Group Insurance  benefits.
HOURLY RATES: ’
With Certificate  ----- . - . I - -  53.25
' Without Certificate - - - - - -  3.16
Please apply in person or w rite:
: CRAIGMONT MINES LIMITED
BOX 3000, M E R R I T T ,  B.C.
42 . Autos for Sale 42 . Autos For Sale I KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. SAT., JAN. 14, 1967 PAGE 11
139
■ A NEW PROFESSION
We are  seeking an ambitious person who wishes to earn  
520:00 per hour with our long sought after invention. This 
; sim ple m iraculous procedure invisibly and chem ically welds 
■ tears, burns and rips in naugahyde and vinyl furniture. To 
now, restau ran ts , taverns, lounges, bu ses ,. hom es, etc. have 
had to either use-tape pr expensive recovering. Long range 
profitable non-competitive repeat business. VVe have m any 
' contracts waiting to ,be serviced. Investm ent from 53,500,00 
cash secured by contracts inventory, exclusive te rr ito ry ,,and 
a complete training program . No sales ability required. 
S tart earning money immediately. If you are  sincerely 
/ interested in being in business for yourself this is a ground 
-floor opportunity. For further particulars and personal ih- 
■ terview  w rite now as this is a very valuable license giving 
us yoUr background. All replies confidential.
'■ ' w r ite  to ’
34. Help Wanted Male 42. Autos For Sale
Mr. R. Heath
BOX A-286, KELOVVNA DAILY C O U R I E R  or Phone 762-4445 
giving vour nam e, address and phone num ber
'• 138
CAREER OPPORTUNITY with 
In ternational Company. Excel­
lent opportunity for m an with 
above average am bition who de­
sires a successful career in the 
sales field. Applicant mus^ be 
bondable, , honest and willing to 
learn o u r success philosophy, 
hace car, age 21-45. Desiring 
appointm ent for, personal in ter­
view, please call 763-2893. 1 ^
GOOD MAN OVER 40 FOR 
short trip s , surrounding Kel­
owna. Man we w ant is worth up 
to 512,000 in y ear.-A ir m ail P. 
K. D ickerson, P res., Southwest­
ern Petro leum  Corp., 534 N. 
Main St., F ort Worth, Texas. 
76101. ,  ' . . WO
1957 DODGE ROYAL, RADIO, 
w inter tires. Transm ission 
needs repa ir. Telephone 763- 
2798 for fu rther information.
141
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
m top condition. Telephone 762 
8755 for fu rther information.
. tf
1964 CHEVROLET IM P ALA 2 
door hardtop, 327 cu. in., auto­
m atic, power brakes and steer­
ing! Telephone 762-5461. 142
1966 VOLKSWAGEN FAMILY 
bus. J u s t  like new, only 5,000 
miles. B argain. Telephone 765' 
6343. 140
LIQUIDATION SALE ; 
KELVIN AUTOMOTIVE 
TAKES OVER FEB . 1 
TH ESE CARS MUST GO 
’61 Ford  V-a, standard, at
5745.00.
’60 Falcon Sedan, 6 auto­
m atic, at 5470.00.
’60 M eteor V-8, autom atic, a t
5445.00.
’60 Ford Wagon. V-8, auto- 
. m atic, at 5645.00.
’58 Chev., 4 door Hardtop, 8, 
autom atic, a t 5345.00.
’58 Ford V-8, standard, at
5290.00.
’58 Ford V-S, standard, a t
5145.00.
’56 M eteor 2 door hardtop, at 
' 5145.00.
’59 Chev. Wagon, 6, standard, 
at 5495.00.
’60 Ford Sedan, 8, .autom atic, 
a t 5445.00.
’58 Chev. Wagon, 8, auto­
m atic, a t 5490.00. ,
RUEGER CAR SALES . 
HWY. 97 762-4706
Look them over on Sunday, 
.buy it bn Monday!
138
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN. 6 
cylinder, esta te  car, only 30,- 
000 miles. All near new white 
walls, radio, very good condi­
tion, 51,000. Telephone 762- 
5199. 143
1958 Do d g e  s e d a n , v -8
autom atic. Rebuilt m otor and 
transm ission. Best offer. Tele­
phone 762-3710. 143
1959 ; CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8 autom atic. Mu.'t 
be sold im m ediately. Telephone 
762-7665. 139
4 4 . Trucks & trailers
WANTED — USED BOAT tra il­
er, suitable for hauling 1,000 lb. 
boat. Must be factory built. 
Telephone 765-5816. 138
44A; Mobile Homes 
and Campers
4 6 . Boats, Access.
WILL TRADE OR SELL 16’ 
Peterborough boat w ith steering 
wheel, windshiUd and  controls, 
25 horsepower Johnson electric 
sta rt, for kz-ton truck. Tele­
phone 762-7818 after 6:00 p.m . or 
762-4620 days. 138
48 . Auction Sales
I960 GALAXY 500, V-8, stand­
ard , very good condition. Must 
sell, best offer. Telephone 763- 
2577. 139
1955 PLYMOUTH WAGON, 
good running condition. Full 
price 595.00. Telephone 765-5816 
for further particu lars. 138
1958 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN, 
6 cylinder, good condition. 
5350.00 or best offer, Telephone 
764-4975 for particulars. 138
1947 JE E P , NEW MOTOR, IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6008 for fu rther particulars.
.■tf
“ Y EL L O W  SUBMARINE’’ pow­
ered by G’rO , 1965 : 396 h.p., 
4-speed transm ission. Tele- 
.phone 763-2534. 138
1954 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, runs 






47x10 Southern Pride, 2 b r. 
46x12 Gendall 
41.\! I) 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Glenaaie 
16’ Citation.
8’ Cavem an Cam per
GREEN ’TIMBERS AUTO 
& ’TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
-^Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
FOR SALE -  AS RENTAL 
business o r separately, four All- 
Points house trailers. Good con­
dition and price also ren tals 
available by day, w e e k . or 
month. Telephone 764-4387.
■S-tf
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore by pubhc 
auction? For fu rther inform a­
tion telephbfle Kelowna Auction 





Kelowna' Daily Courier 
Phone 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
25 . Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHQP, FULL 
line of equipment and .stock. 
$13,500.00; TelephtJiie 762-4284 
evenings for further , informa­
tion. tf
WANTED — EXPERIENCED!
Call after 6 p.m ., 765-1
29. Articles for Sale
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
— Stove,, refrigerato r, bedroom 
.suite, chesterfield, bunk beds, 




Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
.'im m ediate cash advance. No 
. discounting, providing require­
m ents m eet with Corporation 
/req u irem en ts .
Send full details to 
P.O. Box 8, VANCOUVER 2 
' No brokers or agents please
PIANO FOR SALE 5295.00; 
M insha ire lec tric  organ 5350.00; 
good violin 545.00; 30” M offat 
gas range 590.00. Telephone 
762-2529. 138
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ, 
spinet model. Cost 51,600.00. 
Perfect condition, hardly used. 
For inform ation telephone 762- 
4541. : 143
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER 
—four draw er. Can be seen, at 
T rench’s D rugs. Telephone 762 
3131.- •, 143
pruner.
5513 for details. 1 3 9 :
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
NEED MONEY TO BOLSTER ; 
the budget? 4 to 5 hours a day j 
will bring , you a good income. 
E arn  th c ' portable TV as a 
bonus. S tart' now. W rite Avon ;| 
m anager, Mrs: B. McCartnc.*. ; 
842 Selkirk Ave., N. Kamloops. ’ 
B.C. 138
ELDERLY M A N !  WANTS] 
housekeeper, or will provide, 
home for working lady. Write ;| 
Box A-288, The Kelowna Daily ] 
Courier. 139;
GOOD GAS RANGE WITH 
tb, built-in heating element, 525.00. 
M o r t g a g e  I Telephone 763-2444 for details.
140
N E E D  MONEY?
.'money available, to build, buy.I 
- renovate  or .refinance. Mort-j WRECKING ’51 AUSTIN, NEW 
.gages and Agreements for Sale I s ta r te r  ■ and. ' generator.. , plus 
bought and sold. All Area,*. For] o ther parts. Telephone 762-524L 
complete confidential mortgage I , 138
service call Inland Realty LtU,
501 Main S treet. Penticton, B.C.
Over 5 Million Dollars in m ort­
gages placed through our 
m ortgage specialists. S-tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
■Consultants We buy, sell and
ONE 1965 AND ONE 1966 TWO 
track  Skidoos. ’Telephone 762- 
4503 for fu rther particulars.
138
KNIT KING KNITTING MA- 
chlnc. Instruction and. patterns
LADY TO b a b y s it  FIV E] 
children. Jan u ary  19th to 23rd ,, 
706 Gienmore Drive. Telephone! 
762-6364. ' 140 ||
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
HOME AND LIBRARY . SUB- 
scription R epresentative re-1 
quired by m ajor publishing 
house. Generous commissions. 
Apply Box A-291, Kelowna | 
Daily Courier. 1421
arrange  m ortgages and A g r e e - ] ’̂ e luded . 550.00. Telephone 76-- 
:m ents in all areas. Conventlonar °010- '
ra te s , flexible term s. Collinson DRY SLABS FOR SALE 57.00 
.M ortgage and Investm ents L td.,' pgr cord. Telephone 762-6054. 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street.] I 4I
Telephone 762-3713. LARGE COLDSPOT REFRIG-
evator, o lder model, 550. Tele­
phone 762-4699. 139
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging mort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all a reas.. Conventional rates,
' flexible term s. Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
]Bernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS: DAY
care for your children, 3-6 years] 
in my day-care centre. Tele­
phone ; 762-4775,. M rs. Velma] 
Davidson. ' tf |
s
Kelowna'v Most Experienced Realtor Since 1902
Realtors, Insurance, Mortgages, Property Management
Appraisals
B . M. MEIKLE, B.Com., FRI, RIBC, Notary Public, Sales Manager 
L . W. SNOWSELL, Mortgage Manager
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD] 
by the hour or remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further] 
information. H 1
MORCTGAGES A R R A NGEU 
.A greem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. ’Turn your Agreement for 
sa le  or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
FOR SA LE-A G REEM EN T ON 
new home, $12,300.00. Pa.Vmetit.* 
,of $100.00 per month at 7' 
Comiilete payout In March. 
1976, Telephone 762-6398, tf
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes o r single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
WANTED — VOLKSWAGEN 
“ bug” . 1958-60, good transmi.s- 
.slon and body, engine not necc.s 
sary . Telephone 762-0536 even
mgs. 141
2 8 . Produce
.N E 'ITED  GEMS NO. 1 AND 
■No. 2 combination, gcxid for 
storing, $3,00 per 100 lo.s,; No. 3,
;washed nnd graded, $2,50 per 
100 lbs. Toloiihone 763-2114. 
1831 Pandosy, Th-F-S-tf
I A H ^ I ^ ’otlirT O  R^Ta L̂^̂
'a  cord, delivered, $17 green, de- 
liverecl. Telephone 765-6194 or 
763-6391, tf
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN 
of working m others in my own 
home. Telephone 763-3197 for] 
fu rther information. 138]
TOP PRICES PAIDI YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket. 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946_____  ■ ll
FRAI^K WALKER SALVAGE 
— We pay cash for all kinds of 
salvage, large or small. 2800-C 
Pandosy St., or telephone 762- 
0465. T-Th-S-tf
38. Employ. Wanted
N E W C O M E ^ ^  ;
tion im m ediately, bookkeeping, 
typing, receptionist, 10 years 
experience. Apply Box A-289,- 
Kelowna Dally C ourier.' 142
WlLl] REMODEL, BUILD 
rum pus room s, etc. Jim  Mun- 
day. Telephone 763-2034. t f ,
W11.L DO IRONING IN MY ] 
home. For further partieulars, | 
telephone 762-7782. 139]
■ . . .  J ' V ' "
New Listing
WANTED — PIANO IN GOOD 
condition. For further inform a­
tion telephone 767-2550 collect,
138
ALFALFA HAY OR 
h a y .  Delivered. TeU'phone 542- 
4518, A. C. Belton, Vernon, B.C.
Tue:i., Sat,, tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I ’s. 2’s and 3's, Fur information 
telephone 765-5581, tf
APPj.lB\~(H)j)’ BAIltlAfN
$15,tK) i)cr cord, no delivery. 
Telephone 762-7811 aftiT 4:(M) 
p.m . Ml
F O R  SALE l,’> TO 2U ’I'GNS 
gWHl alfalfa hay. E, V, nng- 
gan, Ha.‘'hdalc Itnad, Ann- 
strong, H r' 138,
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF
 I surplus fill m aterial, delivered
GRASS i to site m the city. Telephone 
762-4400 tf
W A N T iT i^I I ki A V Y T 111H .i ,1N ( I 
rod and reel. Teleiihone 763-2146 
or evenings 762-7:158, i:i8
40. Pets & Livestock
” ’m i r “tm L Y  LOVE m o n e y  j 
can buy” — 2 registered Toy 
Poodle pups wonderful person-j 
alitles, tem peram ent and qual- 
Itv guaranteed. Ideal apartm ent 
or child’s pet. Telephone 76’2- 
3i)28,   133
i ' I lltE I 51 r i  ; D MEXICAN C111 - 
luiahna m ale pup, 4 months old. 
Cream and white in color $-t0 ,00, 
Tclc|ihone 762-7598, 138
' ^C llb
34. Help Wanted Male
. . p a v e  v o n r  wav  to a
PAY-RAISE
WIilTF, today fnr the new edit 
ion of C areer Opportunities 




I 'U R E nitE D  MEXICAN 
huahua m ale pup, 4 months old, 
(.’ream  and white in color $t(),()(). 
Telephone 762-7598, 138
I'U R EB R EI) BLACK C1IIIIUA-] 
hua m ale I'up. 3 month;:, hou;a'- 
broken. Telephom; 763-2534 for 
fm ther delad,'-,  Ml
ANIMaI IN DIS'j'RI'ISS? Please 
lelephoiie SPCA iinqicctor 763 
00 S-ti
, i i i ----------------------------------------------------------
A t t r a c t i v e ,  fu l ly l a n d s c a p e d  I tonie on  L a t n b c r l  
A v e n u e  in G l c n n io r c ,  ' r i i r e c  h e d r o o n t s  on  the  
i iui in f l o o r  a n d  one  p a r t ly  l in i shcd  on  the  l ower  
f loor .  L iv in g  r oom  wi th  p l an t e r ,  v a l a nce  a n d  
i nd i r e c t  l ight ing,  f e a t u r in g  an  a t t r ac t ive  br ick  
f i r ep lac e ,  t idjoining d i n i n g  r o o m ,  t as te fu l ly  
d e s i g n e d  k i t c h en ,  l a rge  4 pi ece  vanity.  At t i t chcd  
c a r p o r t .  I h i s  ho tne  is ful ly l a n d s c a p e d  on  a 
‘12’ by  l O b ’ v iew lot  wi th  6 c h e r r y  t rees.  T h i s  
h o m e ' i s  in exce l lent  c o n d i t i o n  on ly  2 ' j  yea r s  
o ld .  M . L . S .
IVked al n illi $ft,200.00 down,
OJdiG; inoilgage.
H r
Near Capri Shopping Centre
Si tua ted  o n  Kc lg lc n  C r e s c e n t  in a  ful ly d e ve l ­
o p e d  n e i g h b o r h o o d  thi s  a t t rac t ive  b u n g a l o w  
styled h o m e  c o m p r i s e d  o v e r  1300  sq.  ft. of  
g rac ious  l iving a r ea  on  t h c  m a i n  f loor ,  3 large  
b e d r o o m s ,  all b r o a d l o o m e d ,  '4 p i ec e  b a t h ­
r o o m ,  14’ by  2 0 ’ l iving r o o m  wi th o p e n  f ire­
pl ace  a n d  b r o a d l o o m e d .  L a r g e  2 0 ’ by  12’ 
c o m b i n a t i o n  l iving r o o m  a n d  d in in g  r o o m .  T h e  
lower  f loor  c o m p r i s e s  a  l arge  r u m p u s  r o o m  
wi th f i rep lace  a n d  a 3 r o o m  suite .  T h e r e  is a 
large p a t i o  off  t hc  l iv ing  r o o m .  C a r p o r t ,  tool  
shel l  in f en ce d  r e a r  y a r d .
$22,‘)00 .00 . M.L.S.
Lakeshore Residence, Close In
Si tua t ed  o n  F r a n c i s  A v e n u e ,  j u s t  of f  A b b o t t  
St reet ,  in K e l o w n a ’s f ines t  r e s id en t ia l  l iving 
a r ea .  T h i s  h o m e  c o m p r i s e s  3 b e d r o o m s ,  2 4 ’ 
b y  14’ l iv ing  r o o m  fea tur ing  a c u t  s t o n e  f ire­
p lace ,  m a h o g a n y  panel l ing  a n d  a view o f  t hc  
l ake ,  o v e r  1 6 0 0  sq.  ft. of  well  p l a n n e d  l iving 
a r e a  on  o n e  f loor .  D e n  wi th  a s t o n e  f i replapc ,  
m o d e r n  k i t c h e n ,  4 p iece  van i ty ,  2 p jccc  w a s h ­
r o o m ,  p ro fes s io n a l ly  l a n d s c a p e d  g r o u n d s ,  s ;mdy 
beach .  D o u b l e  c a r p o r t  a n d  o t h e r  c.xcellcnt  
features .
$3‘),50().0() Milli $25,000.00 down. M.L.S.
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l''(ir Vmir Giilbiuiid Motor \ 
mill I’owor Mowor 
Bi'U'ioliiiblp Bute*:,
F i r e  t ' i t y  l ‘ l i ' k u | i ,
WM, 'TBI'.ADGDI.D SDN 
762-277(1
Th, S tf,
4 2 . Autos for Sale
I 'l. 'i .'i t 'i i i :v i!( ii .r , 'i ', :’8:i moior,
f l i > , , r  - i u n ,  l i ' i i i h i ' i  i i i l i ' i i o r
I t h . i i l  r o l i i l l l i u n :  1 9 2 9  ( ' l l P X ' l i  i l r t ,
11 loionr,. 10, 1- II ,11,11 lion ■‘‘'..'iii uo ,
1 9 . 1 1 1  t i l i i i l i ' l i a l . i T  , I - | | , I I I .  1 I i h l i i l o ;  
S ' . ' i l l l l l O ,  ' l l  h  | , | | ,  , l i , '  i l l , '  2 , 0 1 ,
1 l l
Modern Rural Home 
Near the Lake -  1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft.
O p e n  be . im  des i gn ,  l a rge  l iving m o m .  m o d e i n  
k i l el i ei i ,  e o m b i i i e d  d m m g  a n d  l a m i l y  r o o m ,  
w i t h  a b c a u l i l u l  l i i e i ' h i e e ,  1 m o d e m  b. i t h-  
looiiis, p a t i o  an d  o u t d o o r  g u l l .  L a r g e  l .md-  
M., iped lot ,
I till price $ IS ,‘)00 .00  willi leriits iniiilahle.
South Side, Taylor Crescent
A t t r a c t i v e  b ung ; i l ow  s ty l e d  h o m e ,  s h a k e  roof .  
I l i r e c  b e d r o o m s  w i th  a 4  p i ec e  b a t h r o o m ,  a t ­
t r a c t i ve  k i l e h e n  w i th  d i n i n g  a r e a  w i l h  s l o r a g c  
l o o m  o i l  w i l h  d r y e r  a n d  w ; i shc r  h o o k u p ,  
sh o w e r  a n d  toi lc l  in s t o r a g e  a r e a ,  b r i c k  i i r c -  
I ' laee in l i ving r o o m ,  s c p a r a l c  ca t  po r t ,
Tiiced 111 $ IH,511(1.(10 willi le rn ii nviiiluhlc.
Maple Street Residence
Si tua t ed  o n  o n e  of  K e l o w n a ’s f ines t  resident ia l  
s t reets ,  t h i s  2 b e d r o o m  h o m e  w i t h  a d e n ,  l iving 
ro o m  wi th  b r ick  f i rep lace ,  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  k i l ­
ehen  a n d  b a t h r o o m  o n  thc  m a i n  f loor,  l ull 
b a s e m e n t  wi th  a f i n ished r u m p u s  r o o m .  A n  
exce ll ent  h o m e  for  a y o u n g  c o u p l e  o r  ret i red 
c o u p l e . '
I ull p rice  $ 1 5 ,9 0 0 .0 0 , Icnn.s inu iluh lc .
iii;.:i ( III 111 11,1 ,'t'
2 (i' ,i il • rchi 11, 2.hi i 
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CARRinHERS & MEIKLE ltd .
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3 6 4  BERNARD AVE.
Carl Briese 7 6 3 -2 2 5 7
DIAL 7 6 2 -2 1 2 7
IV
Darrol Tarves 3 -2 4 8 8  
Geo. Martin 4 -4 9 3 5
Louise Borden 4 -4 3 3 3
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• PUJilP SYSTEM NO. 8 
n o t i c e  t o  CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders will be re ­
ceived a t the office of V. R.
Casorso, S ecretary , Southern 
O kanagan Lands Irrigation  Dis­
tr ic t a t Box 399, Oliver, B.C. up 
to  2:00 p.m . on Monday, Jan .
30, 1967. The Tenders will be 
opened a t th a t tim e and date  in 
the o ffic e , of the W ater Re­
sources Service, Provincial 
G overnm ent Building, Oliver,
B.C.
The works to be constructed 
a re  a concrete block and con­
crete  purhphouse superstructure 
and  chlorinator house. The a rea  
occupied by these two structures 
w il be approxim ately 550 square 
feet. The construction site is 
located on the west side of 
, Osoyoos Lake, north of the vil­
lage of Osoyoos, B.C.
P lans Specifications and Con­
ditions of the tender may be ob­
tained a t the office of the Sec­
re ta ry , V. R. Casorso, Fairview  
M.D.A. Building, Box 399,
Oliver, B.C. Pborie No. 489-3740.
Receipt of these docum ents will 
require a  deposit of twenty-five 
(25) dollars th a t will be refund­
ed upon the re tu rn  of the docu­
m ents, in good order, within 
sixty (60) days after the open­
ing of the Tenders.
The lowest bid or any tender 




y . R. Casorso,
Secretary
City of Kelowna 
NOTICE OF COURT OF 
REVISION OF THE 1967 
REAL PROPERTY 
. ASSESSMENT ROLL 
“ Municipal Act, Chapter 255,
R.S.B.C. 1960, Section -356,
Subsection 11.”
Notice is hereby given th a t 
the Court of Revision constitut­
ed under the provisions of the 
Mtjnicipal Act, Section 355, Sub­
section 1; and the Assessm ent 
Equalization Act. Section 15, re- 
la to g  to the 1967 real-property 
assessm ent roll in, the City of 
Kelowna, will be held on Wed.- 
nesday, F eb ruary  1, 1967 a t 
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, in 
the  City Hall Council Cham bers,
Kelowna, B.C.
Dated a t Kelowna, B.C., 
this 12th day of 
January , 1967.
J . E . MARKLE,
Assessor.
m m '.
PEACHLAND — ElecUon bf 
officers took place Monday at 
the annual meeting of B ranch 
69 Royal Canadian L epon , 
Peachland. Re-elected president 
was J . R. Davies and re-elected 
vice-president was, L. G. Baw- 
don.
Other officers are : secretary- 
treasu rer J .  K. Todd; sergeant- 
at-arm s, D. W urzer; executive 
m em bers, C. C. Houghtaling, A 
G. Windt, E . Chisholm, T. Mc- 
Laughlan and J. G. Sanderson.
Re-appointed service officer 
for the coming year w as H. 
Thwaite.
The executive will be sworn in
Feb. 6 a t ceremonies conducted 
by Deputy Zone Commander S. 
J .  Dunston of Summerland.
Also a t this meeting the fol­
lowing new m em bers will be 
iintiated, D. Pitm an, J .  Sy- 
monds and R. Mclean.
T. McLaughan w as appoint­
ed as m em bership chairm an for 
the coming year, and any mem ­
ber having the nam es of poten­
tial m em bers are  asked to  con­
tac t him.
L, G. Bawdon will attend, the 
court of tax appeals on behalf
■' ' / ' ■ , V'
of the branch, to discover why, 
taxes have increased so muclx< 
this p ast year. S
The 40th b irthday  party dls-* 
cussed, and tentative date set 
for M arch 17. All m em bers a re  
asked to note the membei^sHip 
cards are  now here, and can be! 
picked up a t Fulks General; 
Store in Peachland and the 
B.C. Hydro office in W estbank^
IMRHGRANTS POUR IN
OTTAWA (CP) — A reliabu^V 
source said Tuesday that immi-;*' 
grants to Canada num bere.f 
close , to 195,000 in lff66, the; 
eighth highest Annua) figure in  
the country’s  history. The gov« 
ernm ent source said the high; 
level of im m igration probably  
will be m aintained tliis year inj 
the face of shortages of skilled 
labor. ;
( C o u r i e r  P h o t o )
HUSH OF WINTER
The hush of w inter hangs Mission
over this snowy scene along clutches
Creek, and snow 
delicately to the
trees. There was a heavy fall 
in the hills, providing skiers
and beauty-lovers 





At Provisional 4 9 .5  Mills
Centennial Films 
Set For Vernon
VERNON—Verrion will have 
the.<)pporttmity of enjoying Cen­
tennial F ilm  Festival during the 
next few weeks, which will 
have several free showings of 
film s with Canada as the 
theme.
The festival is sponsored by 
the adult education com m ittee, 
the Okanagan Historical So­
ciety, the National F ilm  Board 
and the Vernon Centennial Com­
m ittee. All film showings will 
be free.
The festival is split into two 
p arts: The first is entitled The 
F ace  of Canada. Dates are: 
Jan . 30, This is Canada; Feb. 
6, the Canadian Scene; Feb. 13, 
ITie Adventure of Canada. All 
these dates fall on a Monday.
At this ]x)int a week will bo 
skipped. The .second jwrtion is 
entitled Form ative Y e a r s  
M arch 6, Canadians With a 
Cause M arch 13. Creative Can­
adians, M arch 20.
All these siiowings will be in 
thc Beairsto E lem entary School 
L ibrary ; the time in each in­
stance, 7;30 p.m.
PEACHLAND — T he. 1967 
provisional budget was discus.s- 
ed a t council W ednesday and 
the mill ra te , will be 49.5 mills; 
The breakdown of this will be 
15.42 mills general purposes; 
6.25 mills debt purposes;, and 
27.83 mills for school purposes.
Thi.* budget will.i^of. course, 
come up for revision again by 
April 15.
Following changes were m ore 
money allocated for sanitation 
and w aste rem oval, extra 
money for the Peachland cem e­
tery, and the cap ita l expendi­
ture of a fire tank truck  for the 
fire departm ent.
Councillor Clements said he 
will need m ore money for 
roads, but will go along for 
now in the hope tha t council 
will keep this in mind. Council 
voted to accept the provision 
budget as prepared. R. C. Seed 
attended council to complete 
his agreem ent to buy w ater from 
the domestic w ater system. 
This system  will be installed by 
Mr. Seed and no responsibility 
for sam e will be accepted by 
the council. A m eter will be 
installed and charge will be 
made by cubic foot for w ater. 
A legal agreem ent will be 
drawn up by a lawyer and sign­
ed this week.
rceii - Town representatives 
Louise MaeNeill, Larry Sun- 
slrom  and Otto OUmanns a t­
tended eouneil to request coun­
cillor Elstone both explained 
th a t m ore money is needed for 
hall repairs and rents have 
been low on the Athletic Hall.
After some discussion it was 
decided tha t teen-town be al­
lowed to use the hall for not 
m ore than two nights a month 
a t a $35 ren tal. Cleaning up 
will be done by municipality. 
Council fu rther stipulated tha t 
auxiliary police m ust be p re ­
sent a t all dances as well as 
chaperones.
H. Lyons, m em ber of the 
Peachland bi'ochure com m ittee, 
attended council to give a fin­
ancial report on this com m it­
tee. Balance on hand is only 
$5.95 and the m aps a re  still to 
be printed. After some discus­
sion council decided tha t the 
m aps are really  needed and 
th a t Mr. Lyons should order 
2,000, a s 'm o rsy  money is ex­
pected by the committee, and 
if not enough, council will guan- 
tee this account.
complaining about the poor ser­
vice and rising taxes on Blue 
W aters. Weed control is need­
ed, black top roads and lights, 
stated  M rs. Powell. Various 
councillors discussed this m at­
te r  and Councillor Clements 
.stated th a t w hat is needed is a 
weed ordnance in the municipal­
ity. Councillor S tew art was ap­
pointed by council to look into 
the costs of lights on the access 
roads off Beach Avenue. Clerk 
instructed tb inform Mrs. Powell 
on this.
Plans for the J . Enns sub­
division were subm itted for 
council approval. Approval 
given and the clerk as signing 
officer authorized to sign.
A. MacKinnon attended coun­
cil to subm it plans for sub­
division of his property, as 
there was some question about 
roads. Councillor Clements ask­
ed if this could be referred  to 
the planning board.
Councillor T. Stew art, newly 
appointed represen tative to the 
Peachland R eceration Commis­
sion, brought back a query 
from  the commission as to fire 
insurance on the old Baptist 
church building. Council has no 
insurance on this building, as it 
belongs to the departm ent, of 
highways. The m unicipality I 
charge ren t of $10 a year. Coun­
cillor S tew art also stated  that 
the , roof is leaking and asked 
who is liable for the fixing of 
this roof. Clerk H . C. MaeNeill 
was instructed  to  w rite high­





PEACHLAND — P resen t a t 
the Peachland recreation  com­
m ittee meeting, was T. R. 
Stuart, new council rep resen­
tative on the commission. A vote 
of thanks was passed to J .  .H. 
Clements, form er rep resen ta ­
tive, for untiring service ih the 
last few years. Discussion was 
held on sending representatives 
tp the activity workshop in Kel­
owna next month, with dele 
gates to be nam ed la ter.
The free skating sessions in 
Sum m erland every Sunday 
afternoon for the Peachland 
children are  popular, bu t the 
w eather has been tod w arm  
to arrange for the local outdoor 
rink, as yet, this year.
ITie, meeting, adjourned and all 
commission m em bers m ade a 
tour of the old Baptist church 
building to view the renovations 
now nearly completed. This 
renovation has been one of the 
recreation commission’s m ain 
projects’ this last few m onths, 
and will be ready for sm all 
gatherings within a short tim e.
REGEPTIONIST
Required by progressive local business w ith National con­
nections. P leasant working conditions with usual fringe bene­
fits, Salary to be negotiated on basis of previous experience. 
Typing ability essential.
PLEASE APPLY IN OWN HANDWRITING TO
Box A -29, Kelowna Daily Courier






Reeve Thwaite spoke of the 33 
parcels of land in the a rea  of 
the Flintoff property, which ac­
cording to a .*urveyer who has 
been working in this area , 
there is quite a discrepancy. A 
le tter to be sent from council 
to all people concerned, asking 
them to attend a ineeting with 
the surveyer with the possibil­
ity of forming group-sharing 




Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 





CONCRETE FOR ALL  
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 763-2047 Collect
V ^siB A N K  READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
GEO. J . OKULITCH
President H. S. Berry has 
announced the appointment 
of , George J . Okulitch to the 
position of G eneral M anager 
of the F ra se r Valley Milk 
Producers’ Association. He 
has been the Assistant Gen­
era l M anager since 1962. He 
began his service with the 
organization in 1932, folow- 
ing graduation in agriculture 
from  the University of B.C. 
M r. Okulitch assum ed his new 
duties on January  IsL
N EIL T. GRAY
G. J . Okulitch, G e n e ra l! 
M anager of the F ra se r V a l- , 
ley Milk Producers’ , Associa- * 
tion, has announced the ap­
pointment of Neil T. G^hy as , 
Assistant G eneral M anager. ; 
P resently  M arketing M an -' 
ager, he w ill continue to b e , 
responsible , for m arketing ; 
operations of the Association j 
in the  D airy land Fluid M ilk, 
and Ice Cream  Division and . 
the Pacific Concentrated Di-1 
vision. He first joined the • 
F.V.M .P. A. in 1940, after • 
graduation in agriculture from i 
the U niversity of B.C. After ; 
w ar service he served a s ” 
Chief Bacteriologist and Man­
ager of the form er Shannon 
Dairies Division.
('il's decision to charge $75 for 
use of Athletic Hall be chang­
ed. Reeve Thwaite and Coun-nn the Blue Water ,sub-division
A letter wa.s read at council 
from Mrs. M. Powell a resident
A request was received from 
M ayor L. M ercier of Vernon 
asking a representative be ap' 
poin'ed to the Okanagan Shus- 
wap canal committee, Council­
lor E. Beet ai>tx)inted as muni­
cipal representative.
Okaangan Telephone Co.’s
le tter was read and it said 
there ha.s been a change in thc 
exchange group of the munici- 
irality and this rc-classificatioii 
will cause a ra te  increase in 
thi.s district.
There are more than 52,000 Reasons 
why INLAND NATURAL GAS
has GOT to be the
SAFEST
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SCHOOLS
Wc stand oil thc threshold of a new year, looking ahead 
to more progress for oiir commimlly. It is our hope that 
your personal outlook for ’67 will he bright, and it is 
our job to make it so, through savings and loan services 
that are second lo none.
Find out today how your Credit Union can help you.
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$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  FOR COMMUNITY
A Gift From The Boys
Since its inception in 1945, the 
Kelowna Lions Club has donated 
m ore than $50,000 to com m unity 
pro jects.
Among the m ajp r pro jects 
a re  helping the blind, working 
w ith Teen Town m em bers. 
L ittle  League baseball team s, 
crippled children, the m entally  
re ta rd ed  and senior citizens.
The club has worked on two 
parks, the Sutherland p ark , 
E llis S treet, acquired in 1948 
and  com pleted in 1959, and cur­
ren tly  t h e  Ja c k  Robertson 
M em orial P a rk  in Gienmore.
In  addition m em bers have 
taken  p a r t in the Red Cross and  
Com munity Chest (now com ­
bined) cam paigns and assist 
during each R egatta , as ushers, 
ticket-takers and with park ing  
and billeting.
Donations a re  m ade to the 
M arch of D im es, the high school 
football team , the S tudents’ 
A ssistance Fund, the Kelowna 
B and Association, operational 
costs for the Little League base­
b a ll team  and cost of new uni­
form s.
The Lions Club conducts the  
annual E a s te r  Seal cam paign 
fo r crippled children.
In  the past the club has 
helped fam ilies Who have lost 
th e ir  homes and belongings in 
fires, provided furnishings for 
th e  U oyd-Jones Homte, ra ised  
m oney for H ungarian Relief, 
purchased  expensive equipm ent 
for the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
p ita l, paid for a library  tab le , 
donated to th e . Canadian A rth­
ritic  and R heum atism  Society, 
purchased  a TV set for a re s t  
hom e, donate;d to the P leasan t- 
va le  Homes senior citizens pro­
jec t, the M ental Health clinic, 
scouts, m inor hockey, the Boys’ 
Club and donated to scholar­
ships. The Community T hea tre  
also received assistance from  
the Lions Club with the pur­
chase of a moveable ticket 
stand.
The projects, undertaken to 
ra ise  funds for the work done 
in the com m unity a rc  m any and 
varied .
BULB SALE
An annual ligh t' bulb sale is 
held, involving the total m em ­
bersh ip  in a door-to-door can­
vass. In 1965-66 a total of $623 
w as raised from  Uie light bulb 
project.
Another annual event is spon­
soring the gym khanna and  
1 horse show on the Labor D ay
weekend. Again all m em bers 
and som e of the Wives take  
p art. M em bers run  concession 
booths, ac t as ticket collectors, 
sell p rogram s and attend  tb 
m any of the physical aspects 
of the show. P ro fit last y e a r  
w as $635.
E ach  y ear the club sponsors 
a  two-day Dog Show and Obedi- 
e n c e T r ia ls  and la s t y ea r $204 
w as netted  from  the event.
A g ian t bingo in the Kelowna 
M em orial Arena 'vas another 
fund-raising event in 1965-1966. 
The sum  of $575 w as ra ised  to  
purchase furnishings for the  
JJoyd-Jones Home, a  senior 
citizens housing project. A 
second bingo event ra ised  
$1,600.
OTHER PROJECTS
Money was also ra ised  from  
ren ta l from  a parking space 
during the R egatta, $269; collec­
ting an im al hides for shipping 
, to Vancouver, $116; two tu rk ey  
shoots, $475; sponsoring and  
running concessions a t the Gay- 













on  th is  their
50th
ANNIVERSARY
We grnlefully ncknowlcdgc your ser­
vice,s to Uiis community over (lie past 




other lucky  draw  events netted 
the  sum  of $1,196.
R eports of som e com m ittee 
chairm en  show how projects 
m eet the  needs of th e  com­
m unity.
In  D ecerhber an  a  n  n  u  a I 
C hristm as dinner w as held for 
the  VWhite Cane Clubs of the 
O kanagan. ’T ransportation was 
provided fo r the 108 attending, 
including m em bers, g u id e s. 
Lions and  wives. A concert fol­
lowed th e  dinner an d  a  gift was 
presen ted  to  each  blind person. 
O ther gifts w ere maUed to those 
unable to  attend. ’The Kelowna 
Lions Club was assis ted  finan­
cially w ith this p ro jec t by the 
Vernon and  Penticton clubs.
T ransportation  w as supplied 
to  all W hite Cane Club m eetings 
held in Kelpwna. U p to 10 cars 
a  m onth a re  used fo r this pur­
pose. R efreshm ents a re  sunnliod
a t  each m eeting by the Lions 
Club. :
The Lions Club donated four 
tickets to  m em b ers  of the  White 
Cane Club to  a tten d  the Over­
tu re  C o n  c e r  t  Association 
m usical n ights and  tran sp o rta ­
tion w as provided.
An annual picnic is  held  for 
the blind and  th e  club is re s­
ponsible for th e  cost involved 
when any blind person bowls 
a t local alleys. M atches a re  
a rranged  and prizes provided.
The club also pays the cost 
of eye exam inations for needy 
children. A R ead e r’s D igest 
“ telking book”  w as purchased  
arid is used in  the  Valley. A 
donation of $5 is m ade to the 
Blind G olfers’ Association for 
the annual to u rn am en t held  in 
Saskatoon.
Two b a rre ls  of used glasses
sen t to  Ind ia , over a iierlod of
one year.
The Ja c k  R obertson M em orial 
P a rk  in G ienm ore is  a  long- 
range p ro jec t and  equipm ent, 
such as sw ings and teeter-tot­
te rs , a re  p u rchased  and instal­
led  from  tim e  to  tim e. The club 
intends to  in vest thousands of 
dollars in th e  p ro je c t
Some $7,000 w as ra ised  and 
tu rn ed  over to  the  D avid IJoyd- 
Jones Hom e fo r furnishings.
Included in  the  w ork w ith the 
Kelowna T een Town group, is 
the  a ttendance  a t  w e ^ ly  coun­
cil m eetings, acting  as adult 
advisors. 'The advisor also 
trav e ls  w ith m em b ers  to  out- 
of-town events and  conventions 
and chaperones attend  all local 
social functions.
A to ta l of 9,000 envelopes 
w ere m ailed  out during 1965- 
1966 during  the  E a s te r  Seal 
cam paign an d  $2,420 tu rned  
over to the  B.C. Society for 
Crippled C hildren. Two m em ­
bers  sit on the  board  of m an­
ag em en t of th e  society.
FOR CHILDREN
P eaked  cap  helm ets w ere 
purchased  fo r the use m en- 
taUy re ta rd e d  children, to  be 
worn during skating  sessions
l o  o r e v e n t  in juries from  falls.
I
1001 I Iiis Si. Phone 762-2817
w ore r
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On this golden anniversary of Lions Tntcmational we 
^ 0  proud in being able to list ourselves as a member. 
It is a great pleasure and honor to work with these 
devoted men who so diligently work for the betterment 
o f community and country.
Pres. Lions Club
ARENA MOTORS Ltd
s \  \  \  ■"•s m
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C i t i z e n s  o f
m M ayor B . F .  FarkiiisoB
o n
this Golden Anniversary
The K elow na Lions Club and its m em b ers  have  played  
a leading role in th e  d eve lo p m en t o f  th is  c ity . Lions ta k e  a 
leading part in all o f  our civic and co m m u n ity  organ ization s  
and w e  ap p rec ia te  their personal con tr ib u tion s  to  th e  life 
o f  our co m m u n ity .
In sa luting  their GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY w e  a lso  ex ten d  our  
b e st  w is h e s  for their  continued  g ro w th  and su cc ess .  This 
com m unity  will prosper and flourish b e ca u se  o f  th e  contri­
butions o f  serv ice  c lu bs like Lions International.
CITY of KELOWNA
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fExchange Plan 
Newest Big Activity
New est of the m ajor activ ity  
categories is the five-year-old 
Youth Exchange Program . In 
its short history, it has been 
notably, successful m proving 
the 50-year, Lion belief th a t 
understanding c a n  b r  i d g e 
obstacles to friendship.
In  Y .E ., a young m an or 
w om an betw een the ages of 16 
and 25, sponsored by a Lions 
club in the local com m unity, 
becom es the guest of a  Lion 
fam ily in another country dur­
ing the school vacation period. 
So fa r, m ore than a thousand 
high school and college students 
from  33 countries haye found 
these vacation visits to be the 
V beginnings of friendships and 
exchanges of knowledge th a t 
will serve them  well in  to­
m orrow ’s world.
Evidences of this are  the en­
thusiastic  le tte rs  which fill Y .E. 
files a t t  h e H eadquarters 
Office. Says o n e  vacation 
v isitor: “ I  learned as m uch, if ' 
not m ore ,' F rench  than in m y 
previous y e a r ’s study m school. 
B ut beyond this is the deeper 
understanding of the people, 
not only in F rance, but also in 
iSurope. I feel that this sum m er 
has . . . b e tte r p repared  me 
to take a  responsible place in 
society . . .”
If, Y .E. needs further proof 
of its  effectiveness, it can  call 
on Hartings-on-Hudson, New 
Y ork • Lions who, one sum m er, 
w ere hOsts to an a ttrac tiv e  
vacation visitor from Taiw an. 
They could take fatherly pride 
w hen she m et and la te r m arried  
a . young college professor she 
had  been introduced to in New 
York!
V ariants o f the Y.E. p rogram  
a re  the , in ternational youth 
cam ps of Sweden, Finland, Den­
m a r k ,  G erm any, England, 
F ran ce  and the U.S. M ontgo­
m ery , A labam a’s cam p, m odel­
led  after Sweden’s, receives 
youths from  around the world. 
D uring the ir 24-day stay, up to 
40 young m en live, ea t and 
sight-see together.
T h e y  attend  sem inars plan­
ned by Lions, iri whiph they dis­
cuss religion, governm ent, edu­
cation, agricu lture, fam ily life 
and the cultures of their rcsixic- 
tive  c o u n t r i e s .  S im ilarly, 
F ran ce ’s cam p involves trips 
to m ajor F rench  cities and lec­
tu res on F rench  culture. As in 
all Youth Exchanges, the pur­
pose is to provide a m axim um
245 Members
'Smallest'
The 21 largest clubs in the 
In ternational Associjiiion alone 
account for more than 7,3(10 
m em bers, according lo records 
compiled at the headouarlers  
office as of Nov. 30. I'he sm all­
est club in this group repri'sen ts 
245 Lions.
M onterrey, Mexico still m ain­
tains unbroken its longtime re­
cord of Lionism 's biggest club, 
with 989 m em bers. I'he next 
20 largest elubs, with their 
m cm lx‘rshii>s, are:
Lubbock, Texas, 475:  Dallivs 
(Oak Cliff I, Texas, tOO; Mexico 
City, Mexico. 387;  Denver, Colo­
rado, .378; Pasa.v C i ( , \ . Phill|)- 
pines. 3,31; Wichita ( D o w  mow ii) 
K ansas, 337;  S a n  .luau, P u e r t o  
Rico, 332;  Columiiu- i D o w u -  
town) Ohio; 329,  I t o m c  ' H o . - t i  
,Italy, 311 ;  San A n t o n i o  I ' e x a s ,  
310 ;  R a l e i g h ,  N o r t h  C i i r o h n a ,  
308;  O k l a h o m a  Cil ' .  
town I O k l a h o m a ,  .taa 
R a p i d s ,  M n ' l i i " a n ,
P i e d r i i s ,  PiM' i t i i  ',1 
T e h r a n .  I r a n ,  ' ' 7i  ,
( C e n t r a l  I W. i  l u n r t o n ,
W o r t I ,  ' ' e x a  , "'’'I,
( D o w m o w i i '  T e s a  , .’ 19
d«- ( l u n d a h e  < '  * lei
P i u i c c ,  l  i . v i i o  R i i o ,  .; i.t.
11 
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in terchange of ideas, ideals 
and fellowship.
Countries and a reas  having 
m ore Lions clubs, logically, 
sponsor m ore exchanges. Thus, 
in a two and one-half y ear 
period,: N orth A inerican clubs 
sponsored 324 of a  to tal 742 ex­
changes; , Pacific  - Asia clubs, 
223; Eiuropean, A frican and 
Southw est Asia clubs < 125; and 
South A m erica and  Portuguese 
clubs, 16.
H undreds of o ther exchanges 
have  gone unrecorded, as they 
have been a rran g ed  d irectly  by 
th e  clubs ra th e r  than  through 
headquarte rs .
Along with its countless bene­
fits, the  Y .E . P ro g ram  has ex­
perienced one tragedy . Betty  
C arlson, a  Californian vacation 
visiting in Ja p a n , was struck  
and  killed by a  rock slide on 
M t. F u ji. G rief-stricken Ja p a n ­
ese Lions prom ptly  donated 
funds for scholarship g ran ts to  
be m ade in h er nam e.
CITY GROUP 
TO CELEBRATE
T h e  Kelowna Lions Club 
will celeb ra te  the Golden 
A nniversary  of Lions In te r­
national today a t  the Royal 
Aline Hotel.
T h e  50-year celebration, 
1917-1967, will be a  joint one 
with the  Rutland Lions Club.
H ow ard W illiam s of Kel­
ow na. a  p as t p resident will 
induct five m em bers during 
the  an n iv ersary  celebration.
New nrieniibers a re  W illiam 
Howe, E lm er D yrdal, Disney 
Hodge, W ayne Kuhl and D ale 
T rask .
CONCERT TICKETS
O vertu re  concert series tick­
e ts  w ere also p resen ted  to  five 
m em b ers  of the  senior citizens 
hom e and  transportation  to con­
ce rts  provided. T h e  O verture 
C o n c e r t  A ssociation m atches 
th e  Lions Club purchase of tic­
ke ts , doubling those available 
to  m em bers of the  White C ape 
Club and  senior citizens.
1) .vn-
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On this G olden Anniversary o f the 
Lions Club —  we pay tribute to  
5 0  years o f service in the finest 
sense —  to  the community —  to the 
country and to  the world.
Claude Dion -  M em ber
DION'S IG A
Rutland Phone 765-5152
With 17 Members In 1945
The K elowna Lions Club cam e 
info being on Septem ber 21, 
1945 with 17 ch a rte r m em bers.
The f irs t p residen t w as G. D. 
Im fie . Gf the 17 original m em ­
b ers  th ree  a re  still active. They 
a re  C harles H aw es, E . A. M ur­
chison and  W illiam Robson.
The c h a rte r  cerenionies w ere 
held in th e  Oddfellows Hall. The 
guest speaker and ch arte ring  
officer w as Senator V irgil W ar­
re n  of Spokane.
The f ir s t  m em bers w ere D. 
G. B alsillie, D r. G. C. C am p­
bell, H. B. C rothers, Gordon 
F e tte rly , W illiam  Gordon, M r. 
H aw es, R obert K endall, G. D. 
Kennedy, J .  D. Lane, W. C. 
M oebes, M r. M urchison, E . J .  
Pu rdy , M r. Robson, F re d  Sut­
ton, W. J .  Symons, H. G. Tup- 
m an  and  C- W- W eeks.
F ro m  the  orig inal 17 m em ­
b ers , the  club h as  grown to  67.
The K elowna Laons Club is 
p a r t  o f Zone D-1, which in­
cludes clubs in  E nderby . L um ­
by, Osoyoos, P en tic ton , R ut­
land , Vernon, also  Oroville and  
Tonasket in  W ashington. Zone 
ch a irm an  is D ouglas Suther­
land.
’The zone is p a r t  of D istric t 
19 w hich takes in a ll of B .C., 
W ashington and p a r t  o f Idaho. 
D istric t governor is R obert 
Neil. In ternational counsellor 
is D r. J im  R ankine.
P a s t  p residen ts fro m  1945 
include: G erry  Im rie , C harles 
H aw es, D r. Rankine; R eginald 
Foote, D r. M el B u tler, Ja c k  
Schell, G erry  EUiott, H ow ard 
W illiam s, W illiam  M  i  t  c h  e 11, 
F e lix  Sutton, D r. W alter O’Don­
nell, W illiam Robson, C am  
L ipsett, Ben G ant, W illiam  
M orrison, Don E llis, Allan M it­
chell, D o u g l a s  Sutherland, 
R obert G ates, G ordon Sm ith 
and  J im  Apsey.
H onorary  m em ber is G eorge 
Sutherland who donated the  
o rig inal site of the  Sutherland 




It has been indeed an honor to 
work as a member at the side of 
these devoted ,uen, w hose name 
has becom e synonymous with the 
Canadian way of life.
BELGO Sales & Service
“We Service What We Sell”
Rutland Phone 765-5133
m
5 0  YEARS 
SERVICE
A Record To Be 
Proud Of!
Your grcal record of .“iO years service is especially reflected 
in our coiiimunily which lhrou|>h your efforts is increasingly 





FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY . . .
m
Tire fiftieth annlver.sary of the Llon.s 
Club is a m ilestone in p rogress in thc 
com m unity nnd in the country. We pay 




Blacli Mountain Road Phone 765-5113
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By CI u b s In Europe
* It is  in Europe tha t Lionism 
has d ram atica lly  dem onstrated  
its ability  to b rieve national 
d ifferences, to  m a k e  new 
friends of old eneniies.
In  four short years, nations 
which had been b itter foes in  
the two World W ars cam e tb- 
g e ther under the  aissociatiori’s 
banner of friendship. F irs t 
w as F ran ce  in  1948, toen Eng­
land  the nex t y e a r and  G er­
m any  in 1951. Since then, joint 
p ro jects have contributed  m uch 
to the im provem ent ot re la ­
tions am ong the th ree  countries.
E urope’s youth exchange pro­
jec t, which p redates the  In ter­
national p rog ram , has had  sup­
po rt of all Lion countries in the 
sector. Active bro ther club
Lady Li
No story of a  service club is 
com plete w ithout reporting the 
activ ities of th e  wives, the  
fem inine coun terpart of the  
club.
T h e  Lions Ladies have a  
m em bersh ip  of 38, headed this 
y e a r  by M rs. W illiam Robson.
T h e  Snowball Frolic is an 
annual event which opens the 
festive season in D ecem ber. 
The women support m any of 
the projects ca rried  out by the 
Lions Glub including a  bingo, 
dog show and gym khanna. In 
addition, independent donations 
a re  m ade to local organizations 
and causes including the  Sunny­
vale  School fo r R etarded  Child­
ren , the Teen Town M arch of 
D im es and to the David U oyd- 
Jones Hom e, Red Cross and 
Com m unity C hest.
D uring 1966 a  successful fash­
ion show and luncheon w ere 
staged  for the wives attending 
a m id-year Lions Club, D istrict 
19 conference in Kelowna in 
O ctober. The Kelowna U ons 
Ladies ca te red  to 260 Lady 
Lions from  m any p arts  of B.C., 
W ashington and Idaho states.
system s—E uropean  LioiK orig­
inated  the twinnings or jum el- 
ages—link the countries.
U ohism  first cam e to  the 
Old W orld in M arch, 1948, only 
th ree  years a fte r V - J ' Day, 
through the ch arte rin g  of the 
Stockholm club. J iis t th ree  
weeks la te r, the m ovem ent 
spanned the continent through 
organization of Sw itzerland’s 
f irs t club, G eneva. L a tes t _of 
the m ajo r E uropean  countries 
to  en te r  the  Lion ro lls w as 
Spain, in 1964.
A m ark  of E uropean  Lionism  
is th a t its clubs Ordinarily have 
the m ost prom inent m en of the  
com m unity as m em bers. F o r 
exam ple, an  active Lion and  
c h a rte r  m em ber (1952) of 
A ustria’s firs t club, G raz, is 
fo rm er . Chancellor AljAonse 
Gorbaqh. A S assa ri ch a rte r 
m em b er is Antonio Segni, one­
tim e  president of Ita ly .
Although E urope possesses 
som e of the  w orld’s m ost ad­
vanced  social w elfare  p rog ram s. 
Lions there still provide highly 
im portan t p ro g ram s for the  
underpriv ileged an d  handicapH 
ped. N orw ay h as  its  Oslo hom e 
for blind youngsters and its 
B ergen  facility for alcoholics. 
Swiss Lions a re  housing H im a­
layan  refugees.
Clubs in the N etherlands a re  
supporting construction  of a  
village for: poor children. Ita l­
ian, Belgium and F ren ch  clubs 
opera te  schools to  provide guide , 
dogs for the blind.
E urope’s dedication to  help­
ing youth is perhaps m ost 
graphically  shown in F in land  
w here Lions spell the ir nam e, 
“ Luovuto ISanm assi Onellisem- 
pana Nouseballe Sukofxilvelle” 
(Leave your fa therland  a hap­
pier place for the coming gen­
eration .)
F ran ce  is the la rg es t of the 
Lion countries on the continent, 
with m ore than 12,350 Lions, bu t 
Sweden and Ita ly  both passed 
the 12,000 m ark . F inland, w ith 
over 10,000 m em bers, has had  
a 37 per cent increase  in clubs 
and m em bers in the p a s t  'tw o  
y ea rs  and is one of the fa ste st 







I t  h a s  been a  priv ilege to  be 
a m em ber of th is organiza­
tion and  I  tak e  g re a t pride 





5 0  Years Service
in  appreciation o f untold con­
tributions to progress both at 
home and abroad, m ay w c  
extend our congratulations to  
all L ion members of a club  
whose name has become 
synonymous with our way o f  
.. :U£e.







o n  your
SQth




Doug Sutherland -  Lion
ROYAL BAKERYW. P. n am es. Mgr 
Phone 5 -6 1 5 9
II. J. Barnes, R .N .
R .R . 5 , Keiowna, D.C.
5 11  B E R N A Jtn7 6 2 -2399
5 0  Years Service 
Is a Great Record
T he efforts on thc part o f thc Lions thc world over in  
promoting peace, better understanding and prosperity 
both locally and nationally and even globally have created 
an image o f which wc cun today be so very proud.
''-/x '''■ //x  '  '-.''x, N ' / nx/ / x, ' / h ' / ; > / > v ' ' / x  '■ /
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Mexican CIttb 
School Buildor
*‘We build schools,” m ight 
well be the motto of M exico’s 
Lions, who have to their credit 
thus far m ore than  600 educa­
tional facilities built throughout 
the country. There are  nine 
Lion-six)n.sored schools in Mex­
ico City alone.
Along- with classroom s, the 
nation 's clubs frequently con­
tribu te  food rations and cloth­
ing for youngsters attending 
the schools.
Among the oldest of th e  Lion 
countries—the first club. Nuevo 
L aredo, w a s chartered  in 
M arch, 1927—Mexico nas in re­
cen t years  stiU m aintained a 
four p e r cent growth in clubs 
and m ore than two per cent 
grow th in m em bers. T he Mexi­
can; Lion force now stands a t 
428 clubs and nearly  17,000 
m em bers.
Since 19.57, Lions In terna-
President, Wife 
Globe-Trotters
In ternational P residen t Ed­
w ard  M. Lindsey and his wife 
V irginia have com pleted a 
month-long series of visitations 
in which they cirelcd the world.
The presidential c o u p l e ’ s 
trav e ls  started  in H aw aii early  
in  N ovem ber. They then worked 
th e i r 'w a y  ea.st, with stops in  
Ja p a n , Form osa, Hong Kong, 
Thailand, V ietnam , India, P ak ­
is tan , G reece, Italy  and. Moroc­
co before re turn ing  home, 
before re turn ing  home.
P residen t Lindsey opened the 
New Y ear represen ting  the 
Association a t the Tournam ent'
tional’s largest club has been In 
the north-eastern M exican city 
of Monterrey, w ith a  m em ber­
ship of approximately. 1,000, an 
accom plishm ent m ade even 
m ore im pressive by the fact 
th a t there a re  th ree otlier clubs 
in the .city.
Ten directors have rep re­
sented Mexico on the In te rn a­
tional Board sinee 1935, and its 
captial, Mexico City, has been 
the site of two In ternational 
Conventions, in 1935 and 1952;
It w as a t  the 1952 Conven­
tion that thc decision was m ade 
to establish Lions In te rn a­
tional’s first and only self­
owned H eadquarters Office, tlie 




tum ed dancers as am ong the 
m ost atti'active in the big an­
nual parade.
Mexican Lionism  has long 
held the respect of the nation’s 
leaders. The M exico City club 
now counts two p ast presidents 
0  fthe Republic am ong its act­
ive m ernbers. E ighteen years
ago, M exico’s chief executive 
d irected  th a t during his ad­
m inistration m ail sent in a 
Lions club envelope be de­
livered  free of postage. E yery  
president since then has re ­
newed the privDege.
'The ties betw een Lions in 
Mexico and those in the south­
w estern  p a r t of the United 
S tates a re  probably as close
as  between any two coim tries 
in the world. ’Fhere have been 
num erous inter-club visitations 
and jo in t activities Ml along the 
border, ~
Annually for the  p a s t .  10 
y ea rs , southern California d u b  
m e m b e r s  have personally 
brought foodstuffs, clothing (up 
to 50 tons a  trip ), and school 
equipm ent to the clubs in the
M exican sta te  of B aja  Califor­
n ia , for distribution to the 
poor. H ospital and dental d in ics  
have been outfitted in the B aja 
thanks to these efforts.
Typical of this friendship- 
across-the-borders attitude are 
the  w arm , exchanged visits be­
tween the D allas and  F o rt 






On Your Golden 
Anniversary
In appreciation of untold 
coniribulions to progres.s 
both at home tmd abroad, 
may wc extend our con- 
giatulalions to all I.ions, 
members of a Club whose 
name has becDiue synony­
mous with the Canadian 
way ol liic.
^ K A N A t i A N  
liTATIUNbRa
tTD.






BRUCE M EA RN S —  LION





On this Cioldcn Anniversary of T.ions International wc 
pay tribute to filly yctus of service in thc finest sense 
. . . service to thc community, to the nation and thc 
world. Thc local members of thc Lions and their 
brothers everywhere over the years, can be counted  
among those great men who have worked so diligently 
to produce so much w u i i o t iL  l i i o u i i h t  ot r c e o i ; i u L i o i i .
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd<
The Store of Quality and Friendly Service in Downtown Kelowna.
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Members In
T here a re  67 m em bers in the 
Kelowna Lions Club, and they 
rep resen t a la rg e  cross-section 
of the com m unity.
In  1966-1967 the club was 
headed  by H. N. C urtis, p resi­
d en t; J im  Apsey, p a s t president 
and  Stan Thom pson, first vice- 
p resident. O ther officers w ere: 
Don Johnston, second vice- 
p resid en t; J a c k  R itch, secre- 
ta ry -tre a su re r; D avid Dunn, 
ta il tw ister and C harles dePfyf- 
l e r  as lion tam er.
D irectors include B ert Bowles , 
and  B rian  Roche, elected for 
one y e a r and V ictor W elder and 
G eoffrey Cottle foi- two years.
M eetings are  held on the 
second and fourth D iursday  of 
every  m onth at the Royal Anne 
Hotel a t 6:15 p.m .
To becom e a Lions Club
m em ber, a m an m ust be asked 
to join by a, m em ber in good 
standing. A nom ination form  is 
filled out and  the m em bership  
com m ittee subm its a  recom ­
m endation to  the  board  of d irec­
to rs  who have the pow er to 
approve the  prospect.
W ithin the club there  a re  
num erous com m ittees which re­
f le c t the work done by club 
m em bers. M r. Cottle, Cam  
L ipsett, R . J .  Wilkinson and  
W illiam  Robson serve on the 
civic im provem ent com m ittee 
in charge  of the Ja c k  R obertson 
M em orial P a rk .
Acting as adult advisors to 
the Kelowna Teen Town boys 
and  girls a re  M r. W ilkinson, 
G ordon Sm ith, M r. dePfyffer 
and M r. W elder. R eginald 
Foote, P a trick  Duffy, M r.
One Of Several Promotions
D edicated as  they a re  to  their 
towns and cities. Lions clubs 
seek to  im prove the  appearance 
of the ir com m unities and to 
provide them  w ith needed facili­
ties.
B asic face ts  of this activity 
a re a  a re  rep a ir, clean-up and 
pain t-up  cam paigns. W h i l e  
m any  clubs are  active in build­
ing and  equipping recreational 
a rea s  and adult, com m unity 
cen tres, o ther clubs provide 
th e ir lib ra ries  w ith books and 
bookm obiles, , and still . others 
w ork for b e tte r s tree t lighting 
and s tree t signs.
M ost cities winning civic im ­
provem ent citations are usually 
the hom es of busy Lions clubs. 
Such w as the case wnen South 
E l M onte, Calif., won a coveted 
aw ard  for civic accom plish­
m ent. City officials credited 
work done by the South El 
M onte (Industria l) Lions club, 
which erected  s tree t lights and 
rallied  support for the city’s 
m illion-dollar s tree t im prove­
m en t p rogram .
Most Lions clubs perforin  a 
varie ty  of civic im provem ent 
pro jec ts, and any one of them 
can prove to be of m ajor signi­
ficance in the life ol a com- 
. m unity.
R ising 11-stories high against 
the sky over Winnipeg, M an., is 
a  m illion-dollar Senior Citizens’ 
hom e which recently  took shape 
a fte r six years of work by the 
Winnii>eg Lions Club.
In 1965, m ore than a hundred 
V e n t u r a  (Downtown) Calif. 
Lions spent 1,6.37 backbreaking 
hours to beautify thc site of an 
h istorical, 182-year-old cross, 
m ade ugly by vandals. With 
concrete, rock nnd m o rta r they 
built over 1,000 feet of reinining 
wall as well as m any sidewalks. 
Additional tim e w as spent plant­
ing trees nnd shrubs. Now re­
sidents can again hold E aster 
services there.
A large patch of historic 
Colon S trei't in the business sec­
tion of Cebu C ity, Philippines 
has iH'en known as I,Ions 
Siiuare since the local Lions 
spent m any hours beautifying 
il.
When the Noogata, .lapan 
Lions club installed ixiles and 
elecirieai wiring and fixtures, 
bringing light to an outlying 
village, the recipieiit.s wept nnd 
sang in happines.s.
P erhaps bei.l known of thc 
Lion Civie Im provem ent activi­
ties wouhl lie lieller called Com­
m unity Creation. Wlien tlve 
A laskan earthquake of 1903 
m ade Afognak l.sland unin- 
hatiltable. Lions led the cam- 
l>aign to move thc reshtents to
l  UK TH E U lX O ill)
As of N ovem ber 30, 1960,
t.lons Internntionul had 811,- 
618 memlMMB in 20,760 clubs 
in LIT) countries and geogra- 
plkicul locations.
nearb y  Kodiak Island  and build 
a  new town for them . In l a t i ­
tude, the v illagers nam ed  the 
p lace  P o rt Lions.
R itch and Allan M itchell a re  
m em bers of the finance com­
m ittee.
Don Johnson and Don ElRs 
look a fte r  attendance while 
m em bership  is in the hands of 
Bill M itchell. B;ruce M eam s 
and P au l Zubick a re  the p ro ­
gram  com m ittee m em bers. J im  
Apsey and all p a s t presidents 
a re  in charge of the greeting 
com m ittee. M r. Foote is the 
club pianist.
Harold Reed and Jack  Adam s 
are  m em bers of the trarisporta- . 
tion com m ittee; H arold Denney, 
Stanley B urtch, G erry E llio tt 
and R obert G ates on the w ays 
and m eans; Dr. J im  R ankine, 
Dr. Ja c k  O’Neill and Dr. Allan 
M cIntosh, health  and welfare.
D arre l T arves and H arry  
Welsh do visiting, Robert Swir- 
hun and E a rl M urchison serve 
on the sight conservation com- 
niittee and Howard W illiam s 
and P ercy  P rie s t on education. 
C harles P a trick  a n d  C arl 
Schmok a re  in charge of pub­
licity and  V ictor H addad and 
D avid Durin look after the club 
bulletin.
Douglas Sutherland and (Jor­
don Sm ith with J im  Apsey a re  
in  charge  of conventions. Song 
leaders a re  Mr. M earns, Sidney 
Cook and Mr. Williams.
m FELLOW LIONS
It has been, indeed, an honor to  work as a 
member on  the side o f these devoted men, who 
have done so much for our community.
D ave S ilvester  -  M em ber
Rutland Westbank
CONGRATULATIONS
ON 5 0  YEARS 
OF SERVICE
Your outstan d ing  a ch ie v em e n ts  o f  f ifty  years  
serv ice  is especia lly  reflected  in our o w n  
com m unity , w h ich , through  your e f fo r ts  is  
ev er  becom ing a m ore p leasan t p lace to  live.
G. GADDES
& Son Ltd.
5 4 7  n e m i i r d  Ave. Dial 2-3227
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Good H u m s  All Right 
But th is Just isn't Funny
Good fellowship and good 
hum or seem  to go together and 
a re  both recognized as valuable 
club attrac tions for Lion m em ­
bership. B ut som e p rac tica l 
jokes, perform ed under the  
guise of good fellowship, a re  
bad jokes a t best;
Take, for exam ple, the sticky- 
fingered Lion who never leaves 
an inter-club visitation em pty 
handed. He accepts the host 
club’s hospitality and  when he 
leaves the dining room  tha t 
night he a lso  carries aw ay 
som e m em ento — the club’s 
gong o r gavel, banner o r 
valued trophy. H e’s going to 
re tu rn  the item , of course, a fter 
everyone’s h ad  a  good laugh 
over the p rank .
B ut som etim es, between the 
taking and re tu rn ing , som ething 
goes aw ry. T h e  m em ento m ay 
be lost or dam aged  in tran sit, 
o r the offended club’s patience
m ay justifiably w ear thin.
In some cases reported  to  
the In ternational H eadquarters  
Office, b ad  feelings between 
clubs have resu lted  from  this 
p rac tice . Som etim es, too, word 
of this p ran k ste rism  gets out 
to the public, and the  im age of 
Lions as adult com m unity ser­
vants suffers accordingly.
A joke th a t’s likely to  tu rn  





Douglas Sutherland of Kel- 
onwa, L ions Zone C hairm an and 
past p resident of the Kelowna 
Lions Club, issued a m essage 
this week to a ll m em bers;
“ In this the 50th anniversary  
year- of Lions In ternational, it 
is an honor for m e to w atch 
and observe firs t hand, the 
m any civic and com m unity 
activ ities ot Lions in the Okana­
gan Valley.
“ With the words We Serve, 
as our m otto, these good Lions 
a re  alw ays striving to im prove 
tikc com m unity in which they 
live and to help someone less 
fortunate  th an  them selves.
“ Tlie opixirtunity of service 
will alw ays be a challenge to 
Lions around the world,”  M r. 
Sutherland said.
RUTLAND — The Lions Q u b  
h ere  received  its ch a rte r in 
Ju n e , 1964 and w as sponsored 
by the Kelowna Lions Club;
F irs t p residen t of the  d u b  
w as W illiam Ju ro m e, and the 
club has taken  an active p a r t 
in  a  num ber of com m unity 
endeavours in its  th ree  years 
of existence.
Some of the p a s t p ro jects th a t 
have  been undertaken  a re ; 
the  com plete landscaping of the  
Rutland H ealth  C enter; sponsorr 
ship of the  R utland Boy Scout 
and Wolf Cub g ro u p s; supply­
ing transporta tion  to m em ­
bers  of the White C ane Club; 
donating to the C entral Okana­
gan T rack  and F ie ld  organiza­
tion; donation of 1,000 m an 
hours o f- la b o r tb the R utland 
Centennial p ro jec t (a  com­
m unity hall) and a pledge of 
$500 in cash ; donations to Rut­
lan d  Little League; working in 
conjunction 'w ith  the Rutland 
H ea lth , C entre in reg a rd  to 
needy cases; donation tow ard 
supplying a  picnic site a t 
Landell P ark , for use of .Rut­
land residents.
P ro jec ts  now underw ay a re  
the estab lishm ent of a R utland 
am bulance fund, to  provide a 
local am bulance th a t will be in­
stalled a t the R utland F ire  H all 
and in this connection the  club 
m em bers a re  raffling  a  snow 
cru iser. A fu tu re  p ro jec t is to  
be , the renovating and land­
scaping of the C lass “ C” park  
in the cen tre  of R utland, now 
under negotiation w ith the pro­
vincial governm ent.
M em bers of the executive for 
1966-1967 a re : p resident, William 
N ew m an; f irs t vice-president, 
D avid Sylvester; vice-president, 
S tan T era i; sec re ta ry , Roy 
T an em u ra ; ta il tw ister, W ally 
B arnes; Lion ta m e r, D an M ar­
te l: d irec to rs , M alcolm  F or­
sythe, R obert P a rk e s , Cecil 
Sm ith. T he club m eets a t  
M ountain Shadow s Golf and  
C ountry Club ©very firs t and 






o f  benevolence toward your 
fellow man.





T o die many Lions w e count among our friends and customers 
we express our best wishes and congratulate them on their SOth 
year of community service all over the world and especially in  
Kelowna.
OKANAGAN CATERING -  D. Miiins -  Director
We Join the Many 
Well Wishers on this 
the Golden Anniversary 
of Lions International
Your great record o f 5 0  years o f  community 
service is especially reflected in our own city o f  
Kelowna which through your efforts is becom ing  
a more jd ^ san t place in which to  live.
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' M ost of the Lion countries 
of Southeast Asia a re  new­
com ers—eight of the to ta l ol 
10 da te  from  1952 — yet this 
a re a  of toe  world bias provided 
.Zionism w ith unparalled  d is­
tinctions:
-^O utstanding grow th in  clubs 
and m em bers.
—Inspiring exam ples o f  toe 
good wiU generated  by l io n  
work.
, T hird  la rg est of the e i ^ t  sec­
to rs, Southeast Asia has som e 
1,300 clubs, 70,000 m em bers, 
and  one of the  w orld’s fast- 
grow ing Lion countries, Jap an .
M em bership developm ent ex­
p e rts  reg a rd  Ja p a n ’s grow th as 
, " f a n ta s t ic ” and point for proof 
to  one six-month period in 1963 
when 101 clubs w ere organized. 
Since 1964 alone, Ja p a n  has h ad
T H E  KELOWNA. LIONS
Club is proud of th e ir  secre- 
ta ry -treasu rer. Jack  R itch. 
M r. R itch was firs t appointed 
tre a su re r  in  1949 and  la te r  
took on the ex tra  duties of 
a  secre ta ry , a dual role he 
holds to date. In  1961 he won 
toe S ecretary  - of - the - Y ear 
A w ard for D istric t 19. The 
presentation was m ade in 
Tacom a, Wash. D istrict 19 
covers all of b !c ., W ashing- 
ton and p a r t of Idaho.
S E E  SHOWS AT EXPO
’There are  672 en terta inm ent 
event.* nl Evno 67.
a  36 ,p e r cent increase in  clubs, 
37 p er cen t in m em bers.
Today, this F a r  E a s t nation 
ranks as th e  second largest 
Lion country, a fte r the  U.S. 
Not one of its clubs h as  ever 
been cancelled o r  placed in  
s ta tus quo.
I t w as Jap an , too, which 
figured in one of Lionism ’s 
m ost m em orable acts of world 
betterm ent. In 1952, anti- 
Japanese  feeling still r a n  high 
in  the Philippines as a  legacy 
of the  Second World W ar. 
M anila Lions, them selves found­
ing m em bers of the Island  in 
1949, d isregarded  the hostility 
and successfully sponsored the 
firs t Jap an ese  club, in Tokyo.
I t has proved a  noble invest­
m ent. Japanese  Lions have 
since provided a  500,000-yen : 
traffic  tow er for the M anila- 
Quezon road, dispatched 20,- 
000 trees to  reforest another 
foriner enem y, Korea, and led 
an  im pressive cam paign to  
erad icate  leprosy in Southeast 
Asia which culm inated in the 
new hospital for lepers a t  Agra, 
India. A Jap an ese  Lion doctor 
is to spend the re s t of his life 
in India, directing the hospital.
F o r the past 10 y ears , J a p ­
anese Lion dentists have m ade 
an annual trip  to Taiw an to 
tre a t lepers there , in a program  
of the Ibarak i, Jap an  and  Taipei 
(North) clubs.
All torough Southeast Asia, 
Lionism aids the young, the 
sick, the dispossessed. Hong 
Kong Lions a re  known for Iheir 
re lief services to refugees mom 
Red China and for th e ir spon­
sorship of the F a r  E a s t’s firs t 
eye bank.
Philippine Lions provide rec­
reational:. facilities for young­
ste rs , including a  200,000-peso 
clubhouse in M anila. (So im ­
pressed  is the governm ent there 
th a t it  has issued two stam ps 
to  honor the association. This 
attitude is reflected in  Thai­
land, w here Prince Ajavadi.s 
Diskul is the 1966-1967 Governor 
of Provisional D istrict 310.)
Lions in w ar-torn K orea help 
support orphanages and  pro­
vide scholarships. In Saigon, 
w here Lions m eet and  work 
despite the constant th re a t of 
te rro ris t bom bs, clubs assist! 
wounded Vietnam ese soldiers 
arid operate  a home for or- 
•’ ■'’nimgsters.
m
Congratulations to the 
KELOWNA LIONS CLUB
on their 50th  Anniversary





“ Go then , and plant a tree , 
lovely in  sun and shadow . 
G racious in every  kind—m aple 
and  oak and  pine.
P eace  o f toe  fo rest glade, 
w ealth  of toe fru itfu l m ea­
dow.
B lessings of d e w -a n d  shade, 
h e rea fte r  shall be th ine .”
So w rote M arion Couthouy 
Sm ith in the poem, ‘T h e  P lan t­
ing of a  'Tree.” P ittsfield , 
Illinois Ldons have followed her 
advice. T he club has p lanted 
an average of 45 to  50 trees 
each  y e a r for the p ast 14 years.. 
T h e  to ta l of m ore th an  600 
trees  cost the Lions approxi­
m ate ly  $1,50(). T h e ir biggest 
y e a r  called fo r the planting of 
100 tree s , ha lf of which w ere 
purchased  and  the rem ainder 
dug-up in  the woods. 'Trees 
p lanted  include sw eet gurn, 
m aple, tulip, ash, locust, syca­
m ore and  elm .
I h e  P ittsfie ld  pro ject began 
w ith an  idea frorn l io n  C. E . 
A rm strong, a re tired  m inister.
Club M eets 
Fire th rea t
F ire  poses a  daily th re a t to 
p roperty  and persons all over 
the w o r l d .  K uim am kulam , 
India Lion.* m et this th re a t 
ea rlie r this y ear when fire 
broke out in  a  nearby  com­
m unity.
'Die fire  ravaged  two hom es, 
com pletely destroying oiie and 
partiaU y dam aging the other.
The Kurinam kulam  L i o n s  
Club as a  p a r t  of its  ‘‘thatching 
pf h u ts”  do-good project, assist­
ed  the ow ner of the destroyed 
hom e. ’The club m et the cost of 
the woven coconut palm  fronds 
needed to  thatch  the house.
He had once v is ite d , P ittsfie ld  
and  alw ays fe lt he would re tire  
in  toe  com m unity of P ittsfie ld  
because of its la rg e  and  beauti­
ful trees.
R etire  in P ittsfie ld  he  did, bu t 
th e  la rg e  tre e s  m et w ith d is­
ease , age, w ind and ice and  
soon grew  few er and few er in  
num ber. In 195$, the P ittsfie ld
, •  •
■ Lions heeded A rm strong’s p leas 
concerning the ailing tree  popu­
lation. The club has been work­
ing for the  re b ir th  of the tree  
com m unity ev er since.
Only one re a l  problem  re ­
m ains concerning the trees in 
P ittsfield  — lack  Pf public in­
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Club Has Kept The Faith
i
“ Since its inception, th e  K el-. 
owna Lions Glub has kept faith  
w ith the  a im s and sp irit of 
L ions In ternational and have 
achieved a  continually im prov­
ing record  of accom plishm ent,”  
sta ted  H. N, C urtis, president.
“ In th is 50th year of Lions 
In ternational, biur Kelowna club 
Is proud to  be an active p a r ti­
cipant in the work of Lionism 
throughout th e  world. Person­
ally , 1 am  m ost grateful fo r the 
legacy  th a t h as  been handed 
down by the  In ternational ex- 
am jile and particu larly  the ex­
am ple a t  the Kelowna level se t 
by previous accom plishm ents 
p rio r to  th is y ea r.”
“The stan d ard s of Lionism 
have been well m ain tained  by 
ou r Kelowna Club and the p re­
sidents who have served before 
m y term .
“ It is an  honor for m e to 
be president of the Kelowna 
Lions during  this golden anni- 
vei *ary year. 1 sincerely hope 
that the observance of our 
b ir’hday will be the signal for 
e\o'> g rea te r achievem ents by 
Lto--/ clubs nf the world and I
wmim.
H. N. CURTIS
am  convinced th a t the Kel­
ow na Lions w ill continue to  u p ­
hold th e ir  s tan d ard  of perfor­
m ance  for the  common good bf 
our com rm tnity.”
I.ions clubs express devotion 
to country through their Citi­
zenship and  P atrio tism  activ ity .
Although fhis activ ity  tak es  a 
vnrip tv  pf directions, it basic- 
ah '- centers around oroiocts in 
whi/'h Lions prom ote d isnlays of 
national flaes. establi*h and 
p reserv e  national m em orials, 
■guide aliens and new citizens 
and vote in elections and en­
courage fellow citizens to do 
so
M any clubs throughout the 
world donate national flags to 
w orthy organizations. Typical 
is thc Takat*uki. Jan an  club 
which gives flags to all local 
schools. A legion pf^U.S. clubs 
provide (he service of installing 
flags for m erchants on all 
national holidays and special 
obsci'Vances.
N ational flag days in m any 
countries a re  observed in rnass 
by Lions. David Linns m arch  
annually  in P a n am a’s F lag  
D av P a rad e , and on Indepen­
dence Day in Chile the Lions 
ot the  L im achc club lay  a 
w reath  on the grave of O eneral 
B ernardo  O ’Higgins. the father 
of Cliile’s independence,
In Southeast Arizona, citiz.ons- 
to-bo, m ade nervous and tense 
by the idea of taking on now 
ci\ il rcsixtnsibility and iulopting 
s tran g e  custom s uivl  'rn 'ljtions,
a re  soothed by  the Douglas and  
B isbee Lions clubs. On the d a y ^  
of na turalization , toe Lions giye 
them  a heart-w arm ing  recep ­
tion and  also tre a t them  to a 
banoue t before the cerem ony. 
S im ilar receptions a re  given to  
new  citizehs by Lions clubs 
throughout the United States.
T he Bondi. N.S.W., A ustralia  
club has helped m any B ritish 
m ig ran ts  come to its country. 
M em bers of the club “ adopt” 
the m ig ran ts and guaran tee to  
find accom m odations and jobs 
for them .
On election day in the United 
S ta tes, a g rea t m any Lions 
clubs a rran g e  to have church 
bells rung during the day as 
a sym bol of freedom  and a re ­
m inder to vote. And m any 
clubs provide transportation  to 
and from  polling stations.
L ast year. lions clubs com ­
pleted over 8.000 band-olaying, 
flag-w aving projects tha t not 
only dem onstrated  Lion love of 
country, but also stirred  the 
patrio tism  of fellow citizens.
OTHER ACTIVITIES
In addition to their work for 
the com m unity, m em bers stage 
severa l social events through- 
oui thc y ea r including, ladies 
nights, a C hristm as P‘>*’ty for 




W e co n gratu la te  you on  
your 5 0 th  A nniversary  
o f  com m unity  serv ice .
INTERIOR 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
•  •  •  ^
O n this Golden Anniversary o f L ions International w e ace 
proud to be able to  list ourselves as members. It is a  great 
pleasure and honor to  work with these devoted m ^  who so  
diligently work for the betterment (tf conimunity and country.
Gant's Pharmacy Ltd.
Day or Night 762-3117





In appreciation of Untold contributions to progress, both at home and abroad, 
may we extend our congratulations to all members of tho Lions Club whose namo 
has become synonymous with the Canadian way of life,
JOHNSTON REALTY
& INSURANCE Ltd.
Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
LIONS' CODE OF ETHICS 
CONTAINS EIGHT VITAL POINTS
- There are eight points to the Lions Clab .Code of Ethics:
L  To show my faith in the worthiness of niy vocation by 
indiistiioas application to the end that I  may merit a 
reputation for qnality nnd service.
2. To seek success and to demand all fair remuneration 
as my just due, hut to accept no profit or success at the 
price of my own self-respect lost because of unfair 
advantage taken or because of questionable acts on my 
part. /■.
3. To remember that in building up my business, it is not 
necessary to tear down another’s; to he loyal to my 
clients or eustomers and true to myself.
4. Whenever a doubt arises as to the right or ethics of my 
position or action towards my fellow men, to resolve 
such doubt against myself.
5. To hold friendship as an end and not a means. To hold 
that true friendship exists not on account of the service 
performed by one to another, but that true friendship 
demands nothing but accepts service in the spirit in 
which H Is given.
C. Always bear in mind my obligations as a citizen to my 
nation, my state and my community, and to give to them 
my unswerving loyalty in word, act and deed. To give 
them freely of my time, labor and means.
7. To aid my fellow men by giving my sympathy to those 
in distress, my aid to the weak, and my substance to 
• the needy. ■
t. To be careful with my criticism anid liberal with my 
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Lionism  rea lly  becam e in ter­
national in  1920 and the country 
w hich m ade th a t significant 
addition possible was C anada.
On a spring day in M arch, 
th e  firs t Canadian club w as or­
ganized in the border cities 
a re a  of Ontario. L ater, the 
e lu b ’s nam e w as changed to 
th a t of one of the  cities in this 
a re a , Windsor.
Today, Lions clubs a re  found 
In every  one of the provinces 
an d  territo ries of the northern  
g ian t. Though C anada’s nearly  
900 clubs a re  concentrated  
largely  in  the border cities, a 
num ber a re  active in the fa r  
north , ih w hat Canadians call 
th e  “bush” . W ere it no t for 
th e  U.S. club in Barrow, A laska, 
ttie  northernm ost club on the 
continent, C anada would also 
h ave  this distinction. Its Inuvik 
club, in the N orthw est T erri­
to ries, is located som e 150 m iles 
beyond the A rctic Circle.
C anada’s Lions a re  32,000 
•trong , but it is the province 
•< O ntario which has the lion’s 
■hare of the m em bership, 
n early  45 per cent.
If the nation’s members have 
any project activity in com­
m on, it  is th e ir  dedication to  
work for the blind and for 
sports. The C anadian town 
w hich does not have a Lion- 
sponsored ice rin k  or peewee 
hockey team  is a  ra rity .
Among the la rg est single 
donations ever m ade by a Lions 
club is a $100,000 contribution 
by the W innipeg, M an. club in 
1960 to  the C anadian N ational 
Institu te  for the Blind. CNIB 
has received support from  clubs 
throughout the  country.
W orking w i t h  governm ent 
m atch ing  funds, big city C ana­
dian Lions have also m ade 
m ajo r contributions in  provid­
ing milUons of do llars’ worth 
of housing for senior citizens.
The f irs t In ternational Con­
vention ever held outside the 
U.S. w as the 1931 conclave in 
Toronto. Since then, Toronto 
h as been thc host city to  two 
conventions, in  1942 and  1964. 
T here  have been two C ana­
dian  Lions elected  In ternational 
P resid en t in  the  Association’s 
history, and the firs t of them  
—• in 1924-1925 — was the first 
non-U.S. Lion ev er to  occupy 
tlie high ix)st.
n C o n g r a tu l a t i o n s
to
LIONS INTERNATIONAL
on your SOth Anniversary
KELOWNA MOTORS
1630 Wafer Sf. Phone 2-3010
CONGRATULATIONS
m
50  Golden Years of Service
It is  with much pride that we take this opportunity to salute 
all the Lions of our community: O n this, the Fiftieth Anniver- 
 ̂ sary of the founding o f the Lions International we congratulate
you the Lions and express our appreciation for your efforts in 
stimulating community growth and prospejity, in lending a 
helping had to our youth, in serving iselflessly for the betterment 
o f all mankind.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551  Bernard D ial 2-5544




Wc are pleased and proud that (he Kelowna Lions Club 
hiks used thc R oyal A nne JLlotei us its meeting place.
Best W ishes for Continued Success!
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
PA G E i2.A KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, SAT., JAN. 14,1966
Prompts Club
, D isturbing new s of juvenile 
delinquency to the con trary , 
m ost Ixjys and girls lead whole­
som e and useful lives; am ong 
them  a re  countless num bers 
who have been encouraged and 
assisted  by the Lions in th e ir  
com m unities.
Lions concern for youim sters 
ranges from  s p o n so rs l^  of 
baseball team s, to*̂  providing 
scholarships for worthy scho­
la rs , to checking their bicycles 
for m echanical safety. '
In any one town, th ere  m ay  
be a Scout troop, YMCA, re ­
creation  cen ter and boys’ club 
th a t function w ith Lion aid. In  
tho U.S., in fac t. Lions clubs 
sponsor m ore Scout troops 
(5;200 In 1965) than any other 
organization.
Efforts on behalf of handi­
capped children have taken as 
m any  different form s as there  
a re  handicaps. In V ietnam , 
the  Saigon (Central) club m inis­
te rs  to youngsters whose handi­
cap  is the ir very  existence in  
a  w ar-torn country. F o r the 
orphaned boys who roam  the  
c ity ’s s tree ts  and eventually a re  
picked up by police for one 
reason  o r another, l io n s  and a 
gentle p riest run  a hom e, w here 
love and  tru s t a re  the guide­
lines.
In  Los Angeles, Lions have 
te e n  helping w ayw ard lads for 
n ea rly  W y ears  through th e ir  
support of toe L ark  E llen  Home
for Boys. Some of C alifornia’s 
m ost respected  citizens a re  
g rad u a tes  of L a rk  E llen.
'The physically and m entally  
handicapped  find them selves in 
m  o d  e  r  n  and fully-equipped 
buildings through Lion efforts. 
T ypical is the Glenview, 111. 
club which for y ea rs  h as  p ro ­
vided fluids for the G lenkirk 
School for the R etarded . In  
facilities ranging from  Oslo, 
N orw ay’s home fo r blind, crip ­
pled youngsters to  th e  Texas 
Lions Cam p for C rippled Child­
ren  in  K errville, youngsters a re  
helped  to overcom e th e ir handi­
caps.
F am ilies handicapped by lack  
of m oney find th a t Lions clubs 
have sum m er cam ps for poor 
boys and girls; On special 
holidays like C hristm as, Lions 
m ake sure th a t underprivileged 
kids have a  tas te  of toe season’s 
festivities.
Lion businessm en have  set up 
su m m er em ploym ent p rog ram s 
fo r high school and  college stu­
den ts. E n tire  D istric ts w ork 
together on educational p ro­
g ra m s, s u c h  as G eorg ia 's  
3-T.A.R. program  for outstand­
ing students and  California- 
N ev ad a’s speech com petition.
’This y e a r Lions Clubs around 
the  globe will be celebrating  
the  50th ann iversary  of the  
founding of the  In ternational 
Association of Lions Clubs.
The organization s ta rte d  in 
Chicago w ith an insurance 
agent nam ed Melvin Jones. I t  
w as his d ream  that severa l in­
dependent clubs should consoli­
date . The idea was to b ring  
into existence one strong, in­
fluential unit for service to 
hum anity.
The firs t m eeting ,o f the lea­
ders of the various independent 
groups was held in Chicago, 
June  7, 1917. F rom  tha t m eet­
ing the idija was taken  to a 
convention in D allas, w here 23 
clubs participated .
In  1920 the association be­
cam e in ternational w ith the 
form ation of clubs in C anada. 
The next th ree countries to be­
gin clubs w ere China, M exico 
and Cuba in 1926 and 1927.
E ight y ea rs  la te r C entral 
A m erica en tered  the fold and 
in 1936 the firs t South A m erican 
club was established in Colom­
bia.
The first Lions Club in E urope 
w as organized nt Stockholm , 
M arch 24, 1948. Although the 
la rg est by fa r, the Lions a re  
the youngest of tho m ajo r se r­
v ice club organizations.
F o r m any y ears  there  has 
been ch arte red  nn av erag e  of 
m ore  than two clubs p er day.
Today there  a re  clubs in a l­
m ost every  free  country of tho 
world. T here a re  hundreds of 
thousands of Lions ot a l l . na- 
tionnUties nnd creeds.
Thc Lions prom ote good fel­
lowship and have as the ir p ro­
jec ts  tho needs of Uie com ­
m unity.
Thc ’’L ’' ou the em blem  
Estnnds for L aw -U bcrly -L ater- 
l/)ynlty-Lovc-Li(e a n d  Lions 
Ciulw. The Lions Ciub i>ln has 
a lion’s head , looking in every  
direction, for nil opportunity to 
give service.
The slogan ia L iberty , In te l­
ligence, Our N ation’s Safety, 
'live motto is We Serve.
P e rh ap s  m ost unusual of the  
Lion p ro g ram s is toe  B anders, 
D en m ark  m in ia tu re  village fo r 
children, w here boys and  g irls 
le a rn  th e  m echanism s of gov­
ern m en t, com m erce, construc­
tion an d  personsd responsibility  
by  build ing and  operating th e ir  
own town.
RUTLAND — The R utland 
Lions Ladies group w as form ed 
shortly  after toe R utland Lions 
Club w as form ed and  its. a im  is 
to  assist the Lions in  th e ir pro­
jec ts .
’The 1966-1967 exectitive of 
th is  group is: president, M rs. 
W illiam  N ew m an; vice-presi­
d en t, M rs. Roy T an em u ra ; sec­
re ta ry , M rs. Ross N ew m an; 
tre a su re r , M rs. D avid Sylvesr 
t e r ;  conveners, M rs. E a r l  
F o rtney , M rs. D an M artel, 
M rs. H. R. S tew art.
M em bers of toe Lions Ladies
assis t a t toe R utland H ealth  
C entre clinics, and  also assist 
in  transportation  of patients to  
and from  the clinics here  and 
in  Kelowna.
One of the ir m em bers, M rs. 
Verne S auer, is the  local Lions 
Ladies rep resen ta tive, on toe 
White Cane Club executive. T he 
group also  assist the  Rutlam I 
Lions m en’s group in  to e ir  
various activities.
KEPT AT HOME
A sthm a loses 7,500,000 schoid 












On this Golden Anniversary of Lions International we pay tribute 
to fifty years of service in the finest sense
service to tho community, to the nation and to the world.
Tlie local members of the Lions and their brothera everywheie
over the years, can be counted among those
great men who have worked so diligently to produce so much
without thought of recognition.
(Ebmpang
wooaroaMio aw lunw e
